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...,.t.ua 4i'7 un.It ve1dJ,t ....lI.1Uq rr- .t",-
Proe~r ~u.... teat;
UICHLIGlI'l' ~UIrnAAY
Shalea are often vleved vlth suspicion as embankment con-
structIon msterlals becauae Of their characterlatlcally lov
strength and poor durability. Typically, shale depOSitS are
ronhomogeneoua and prOblems are encountered in aelectlng com-
paction speclflcatlona which vIII Inaure a unlro~ly denSlfled
fi 11. Paat experience vHh shales In Indiana aUjl;g<!sts tnat eOl_
bankment Instability is caused &t leaat partly by the presence
Of large vOlda, and tne collapae of ahale plecea int.o t.hese voida
." alaking ocCurs. It has been hypothesized that the gradaUon
ot ahale particles before eo~actlon and the degradation that
,eurs during coapaction control the sIze ~~d distrIbution of
~I"-s "Hhln the rill.
POur types of laboratory cocpactlon test have been perroMmed
en a ~el snale to ceasure the particle degradation and Ita
relation to coepaetton effort and unit vetsht. !'ro= tnea.. resulta,
a statle eoapaetton test Is reeoemended as a eo~aetlon-eegradatlon
Index to be used to eompare Tarlous shalea. Additionally. the
Seleroaeope hardn~ss t~st and point load atrength test have been
co.,stdered as Indlcea of the enplneerlng properties of shales.
~r.g te~ soaking testa on tvo ahales vere perfor=ed. Fro.
tt.ese It appell" that the effect Of ..,lsturl! Is extre.,.,ly cozplex.
P:.lrther research vill be reQ,ulred to define this relation a.~d
tranalate It Into Improvements in the atate Of the art of shale
elObank_nt conatMictlon.
The resulta of thiS Investigation ahould be an aid In the
proper evaluation Of aha lea before thetr USe In hlghvay embank-
_nt. An ."eellent sullllll&ry eoncernlng eurrent e"perlenee in the
constructIon of eMbank~nts and teat pads prIor to embank~nt
construetlon IS preseMed. Gull!.. l1nes a~ gIven that .111 aSSist
In optl~IElng the knowledte rained fro~ teat pads that .111 b..
construct..d In the future. In fact, each embankcent construeted
of shale should be viewed aa a model for l=provlng the construction
of s111l11ar embank....nts In the future. IlIIProved -note taking" and
an Increased nulllber of cont.rol tests ean resua In every shale
flU being a -teat. pad" for future IIorlc. Such Inforaatlon Is
badly needed when One eonslders the present. atate of the art.
A at.atlc coepactlon test IS sUl&ested that would he useful
In deteralnlng s Co~pactlve-Uegradatlon IndeI for evaluating
th_ deEradablllty of shalea prior to their uae In coapacted
enbanl<_nta.
A pOint load test appears to be an adeq..ate :IlCthod of
1IIC....rlnl: the atren~h of .hal.. piece•• This strer.gth value
.., prove to be correlatabla wIth s ..ch elllbank......nt cor.structlon
p.ra.... ters as ease of eIcavatlon and degradatIon due to co~.ctlon.
The flndlnS- of this study aho..ld be of prl~ry l&portance
to engineering geologists angated In the prelllll1nary eval ..atlon
of shale ~terlal. solla engineers Involved In establishing
construction guidellnes and sped ~Icatlona and to construction




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,enable ••te and eeoaOGical emb.nkmeD~ eon.tructioa. Specifically.
teat. and eY&luatlon technique. ~ needed to determine vhetbe~ ••hale-
.u.pcait can be ""ell. u emb&lll<z>ent lII4terial. and to UUblhb the dcsllll
criteria imposed by the material'. eh&r~terl.tle••
A sllale rueo.r<:l1 progr.... va. Initiated at Purdue Unhe...UY to
develop the techniques deaerlbed abore. The prlnel~ obJeetlYe ot
thia rea.arch baa been to ioYe.tl~ete .erlo"," upeet. at _hal_
elualfleation and behavior vhleh ean be applied to current .ebankaent
construction problems f~log the Indiana State Hlghvay C~•• lon and
otlle....
Early .hale ruureh ..t Purdue locluded • broad npe<:tf'\lll ot
eon~tlcnal loll and rook ~enanl.. teat. On .ample. of aeveral
1o<l.1o."e ah&leo (23). Hore reeent vork haa investigated the.~
.tate of thtt art In .hale ...bRnl<II:ent construction (11). and coapuad
various index t.sta and el•••1ri••tloo .y.t~ vbieb delerlbe the
durability or resistance to Il~lag of Ihale. (16).
1.2 Outline of Recent Actlvitle'
~thOUgh prlcorlly , delcrlption or laboratory !~e.tIgatIcnl.
th!1 report Includ.. ~ dllcu•• lon or some recent experienoe. ~d
probl~ enoountered In constructIon of 'OeplCted .hale emb~t••
Althc>U«" IllUch \fOrk ha. h....n ~cr \11th .hale teot po.d. In the rldd.
OIlly. Ull1ted ....,,,,,t of thio uperlenc.. hoi becn reported preet.,1y
e~ to allOIl englneero to rely On the ... tut re!Nlto. Th!. prohl.
vUI be dhe....ed later. In lODe det.U.
~ree principal typel or l ..boratory 10Yl.tl!ltloo are 4ftlcrlbed
io tbe tolllllll:l"ll c","pterl. Tl>eoe lo_rtlg"tt",," we.... cood""t.ed to
,char&oterlze tile engineering bel1&vtor or ...iagle slul.le type and t.o
eoapue this particular _tula.l II1tl1 other 10<11.". &b&1u. TI>e
.t...4arcl. teat ..terl.l usee!. 11•• been 0.11.<1. Shale No. 11, the ~Attlc.
model .hoo.le~ ...<1 1. ducribed In Append1x A. Tests vere perto.-d to
measure the partlele degradation duo to eo~paetlon or tile .odel shole,
to "",...we the strength a,...d ha:rclne.. or v&rloUoO '''.In, ...<1. to ..."tto..
the degradation and vater absorption ebaraetert_ttea or .. ab&1e .ubJected
to long-term aoLklns.
10 &ny engineering Inve.tlgatlon there 1. the que.tlDD or hoY ~ll
laboratory teats simulate act"",l fielel. condiU""•• Beeau.. ot tll.1o,
••ncal <:o«pactlon teots Mve been aUd to eval.....te loil ...4 rock
caterial. to be used In embankment construetlon (06, 01, 92). 10 the
tollevl"g Chapte..... point viii be made that particle degr&d&tloo dUll.
to CO<lp&ctloo 1. "" h'portant eh.....e.cterl.Ue In dealgn10S .hale
embankc>ents. One ""'J"r purpole tor the nlu...,b ducrH>ed b.....10 .....
to "",&sure th. particl. deuadatio:1 ","ultiog trom tour t:rP'll ot
laborato~ compaction testl. at various co=pactlon .ttort l.yell. ~
th11, 1 .10gle te.t ""'I obo.en a. a aeonl ot clasl1ty1og or cc.parlns
uyerd Ihal". >11th rupect to the1r o1egnod&bU1ty. \/hen 11IO"" Into......tioco
10 I"",Habl" troD .hal. embonk.eot t .. t pad. and turther laborato,.,.
Iny.st181t100s, tt Is noped tnot clasllfication ot .hIles' oo=paction-
d.gradatlon I1ebanor >I1ll pl'Oylde ......s ot i-Pl'OvinlJ Ihale eab_t
d..1gD.
Tbe ocapaotien methodl iOYest181ted 10 this .tudY ~re,
•• kn..dlll.1J ,,_tien.
b. QTatorJ' "~i...
c. atatic c"'"l"'cti<>:D, aad.
d. imp~t CQlllI"'Oti01l.
These te.ts are de.orlbed 10 detstl to Chapter ~.
The oecODd type o~ investlsatlon reported herein are test. vbto~
""s.u~ tbe .trellgtb ""d b....dJle.. of sb.o.1r1. The atrength of tbfl
...terlal ~ be rv,.;. ....t,d In t"", <lhtinot p>.rto: the ~treogth of tile
lntsct roel<, ""d tile nr""gtll of tile """Parted ...... !loth atre~th
""d lIardne.s e·rs!uation. GU.t IDolude the eftects of varlouo GOlsture
",,<I lOAd cond.1 tions.
An ""aly.l. o~ oo=pacte<! sllale strengtll (stress-stral0 behsYior)
Is the subJeot of a ooopsnion study. TIle streo&tb and hardnea. of
int&Ct pleoes wa. Investigate<! beoa~e ot Its potential value I.
predicting sll&1e oonstruotion ...<1 post ""nstruotion behsY1or. 5t....~h
",,<l hnrl!<lus ......3Ure...nto c.f sllale pleou 0"" be usol!. to evaluate 0.11..
followlftg'
a. resist""".. to e.oavatlon,
b. resistAnce to ~ob""lo&1 degradation durlag oompaotlon, &&d
o. reslstanoe to meollaolo&1 de~r&d&tlon due to 1O&d, 10 th..
oOlll])/l.ot..d ooodl ti....._
10 e&C~ ot tho... caoes a ~e 1. T&luos for v....lou. environmental
condition. lO&Y be ",sod to correlate the behsvtor of a given tnle ot
sllale w1tb C4terlal enoountered durIng previous "",rl<. It sufflolent
data are available, stren~h or hardness ...~urrnents csa Ind1cate
tbe gross ~~n..lty or variability ot til. abale withlo ""y glvea
ro....tion. '\'rtlle..-rr, ....pl'·lcal evldenre In,Uoe.te. that 1I~......d
It""""r all&1., are 110", n-shtsnt to atU.ln, <l.egr&d.o.U<>:D tb.... 001'\ or
,....ak sha.ln (66). It thh endea.... h o.ccepte<l, then ...lIe tor. ot
stre"f';th tut -.y u,....., tor <!urlObUlty classification aho.
Current ..nKln....rlo~ practl~ doe. not Inolu&< ~ direct rel"tloo
bet......n the strength or nardn.... or Ictact piece. of rock &ad
"el..,..If1oaHoc" t ...ts ..ather than "deoll!l'l" tuts. TlIe d.1rte~t
"ClassifIcation tut....... carried Oot at the ot"",.. or d~
cKPlo"atlon tor the pUrpOse of oo~11In~ the b••lc ~p•
• hovtn~ the nature of the In situ l"Ock, "hil.. design ",.to
...... "arrled out at " later 0"&8" to o~.ln Intorc&tlon tor
Us" In dulgn co.lcullo.t1ou."
Scleros"ope hardness 04<1 pelnt load strength of " ~""-lc~y 0: 'ndl~~.
Pln&1ly. test. wcre perror=ed to ~••ure the particle degro48tlon
that occurred so ...esult or long-t"~ loaklng of tva .bale type••
The... t"st. "ere Intende<\ to model the .lakln~ d"t"r!oratlon that could
tollov ••turaUon ot ••!l.eJ.e elI'ban-"t.
In rea~lng the :eat ~eserlptlons aD~ reoult. ~e.erlbe~ herein, the
_jor polot to be eonot<lere~ II tile n01lh00l08en~"" natore of allele.
'~eh mare ...,oeorch, and tortber atatllt1eal valldatloo of the reaeareb
to date, 10 oeede~ before enSlneero eon eonfldently &Od eeooa.1ealLy
62. REVIEII OP CONSTRUCTIOlf I:XPERIElI'CE
2.1 Prnble~ In Constructine F.5ban~nt$ With S~e
In judging the perlon.anee of any e~bankDent. strength and
eOltprenslb1l1ty ue the racton of moot Lcportan"e. For "",banl<-.nte
~lch ~ b"eo~ saturated &Dd tor "~~'"nt. e~strueted ot ~proble•
•0Us". per::>eabllitl' lO&l' tU'O be ... "'ajar eooe"..... The current stUe of
~bankcent de.1gn Indirectly control. the.e three factor. by I1n1tln«
construction to ..,.." region of tbe ..,htu,..,-d""dty .anga tor "",,1>.
eo=.."ted 0011. The s"leetlon or • oolsture-den.lty range tor .. glyen
e~b&nkment 1. 1>&5"0 on the re~lt. or laboratory and/or tield t"sta &Dd
Is intluenoe~ tn " great erteot by e~rlenee and ","plrleal <oTTer"tlons.
:"0," "nonoal" "ondltions, thh 4o.s1gn procus 1uI.. been vell doc,--nted
(32. 33. ~6. ~T, 63. 65, 88, ete.l and needa no further d1."u•• lon here.
For ....b""""'"01. eonstructed of shele, hO'o'ever, cood.1ttou U"e b&r<Uy
oor.tal.
As =bank:>eot =t..r!als, ,..,st shalu ""' & c""' ... rtJr conc ..",
becnusc they dtspl~ at lelst on.. ot the tollovtng prop.. rtl ... ,
1. high .velling c.pactty
2. thsil1ty
). non--dur&bUtty
The charact.. ristlc ot lvelltr.~ I. primarily rellte4 to I~••
1\.&01."«. Mgh .,nt:>orlllonit1c d~' frAction: th..... 111&1 t:rptc&llT









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8relationship, and attendent par~ter. or strength. compressibility.
and pe""..bUlty. are consldenbly Innu""c"d br the .....,W1t ....4
gr"".Uon or any no>o.1ntng rock .ize .......rlal {90).
Ot.ller .haln (cl•••Hled "rock_liu" by !leo (23)) he-ve the
ehara"terl.tle or weathering very slavly, and are r••t ••ant to
...ch&nleal breakdovn. '!'hue .hales. ""Iell Ol&)' be .llghtly
..,tlLlllOr;>houd. can be placed as rock rill, vlth 1>0 particular eooo"rn
about sub••quant cb....ge••
Shales vlth Inte~dl.te "hat..teel.ti". appear to be the ~.t
dlrrl~t to deal vlth. This genenol "ategory ~ Include shal••
which are relatively weak but re.latant to veatherlng. a. well LO tbola
which are relatively strong but .aslLr slaked.
figure 1 h .. dlagr_Ue rep""."nto.tloo of the dep-ad1lllf
Influence. that aet during ....d after .~b~ot eon.truetlen. Local
.ondttlon. and construetlon techniques eontrol the magnitude ot thel.
inrluence.. Re.il~once to degrodatloo depends on a vorietr ot
propertie.. F.xperlence Indicates that degradotloo during co=pactlon
depends on: (1) .he ot the rock traction; (2) oUoeralO€l IWd Il1cro-
.tructure ot the rocky IIl&terlal; (3} grafltlon before co.....cUon, ",,4-
(4) construction variable. including 11ft tblckness, ~pactiOD
e'lu1p1OOnt ....d effort (90). Thue s_ r""tor. obnouslr art«t
stobJUty <luring the o~r phasu or con.trucUon aloo. It 11 IlOt
possible to pred1ct the single effect or 11>3" of the.e tactors vtthout
prior observation of their mutual interact10n (90).
SJnce Itftn the ...n durable _terials vtll be degro4ed _to





































10 putleul..... laboratory test. abould btl perto=ed "" aa to ....neet
....al field eondltion•• An I~portont toetor In both te.tlog and CQ4_
.edl~ntatlon eondittons ond subsequent geologie proeesse. have lett
their etteet, .ometlmes enuslftH extensive v~lations 10 =aterlal
properties and behanor ><:lthlo • dOllle deposit. For this re...on
testa vhlch depend on a l ....ge vol ...... of =atertal, and/or analTon
V!l.lch arc """'nable to ototistical treatlOent ...ppe.... to provtde tile
be.t ....ans of p....dlcti"ll actual cOlllpactlon behavior.
\o'hat kind.. of proble... ".,eur during the construction ot shal.
e"ba.nlc..enta~ Chap:ssn and \food (11) have ""ted that about halt or the
agencics eseaged tn eon.truetln~ .hale tl11a have trouble odI1ng
vater uniformly Into the shale to l=prove eompa<tlblltty. Some
a~oneies try to hr~dl" this by e~ten"lve va~rlng o~ the grade (18, 1~).
SOOlCU...,. ""'''ll d1aklng ,,~ulp....nt to l=prove J:l1xl.ng. Other experience
Indleetea that no~ ralnt..ll can In~rove the moIsture content by two
or three percent (50), Or that rela~lvely dry co~p~tlon 1. acceptable
It good drainage ts proylded to prot~t the em~nt during ttl
.ervlee Itte (14). The proble. 1. veIl described by th!. eIP"rle~a
l'J"OII U ..sk.. (1):
"It does not .ppe.... practical to nttelllPt to add ~1sture to
thts •.aterial, In the field tor purpo.n ot compaetloo, ..
in It. rra~nted state t~e elay.tone viII dratn treely
rather than absorb the added mo1ature."
ThI3 appe..,.. to btl eonrt.rw:d by the vide variability noted tn ""'ht.....
""",",""to "".."urad in test tUh dn"..t_ by the Iodt..... St.ate Il1g1l...,.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































v111 depend on the ehar~ter of the oYersite rock. the gradatlon. &04
the u.u.l cc.~t10n ohar~teri.ttca 4cterm{oed ln .tandard laboratory
eOlllp&eUon tesn. TIlls leave. "".....vere<! the 'l.ue.Uono of hoY • ...,b.
degrAdaUoo vUl occur during oMpaction, &nd vIIether dc~r.datiOIl 0....
Or should be lnereosed dUri~ oonstruetlon.
Dca, ~ and Lovell (2~) note th.t .hale fl110 .hould not be •
IOI><tu.e of rel.tlvely dur.ble &tid noo-d....able materlalo. '!'lIe probl""
i. th.t of differing .oteo &tid lUgnitudes or degrodatton, oith no ~
of a••e•• ing the propertle. of the ...... Dca et al. propo.e ~ ...1f It
Is not ponible to .eparate good &tid bad sllsln. then the vIlole
MterhJ. .hould be treated like a soil, l.e. be thoroughly broken dOVD"
(2~1. Thls .ttltude ha.. been corroborated by ot""r expertenoe (1~1
vith speoial eaphasio on problems Whiet artie vIIeo relatively oompetent
sandstone. and limou:onus .rc Ict~roedded w1t~ soft I~ale.. However,
tbl. I. not. unlver.al proble... ~ recent .urvey of embankaeot.
oonstruoted vith .bales report., "Adequate breal<dow<I of "".t 01"'....11&11.
w111 occur during normaJ. exelv.tlon and placement procedure." (lB).
Other experlenoe Indlolte. tllat the .uit.bl1tty of sh4le can be leproved
by &I1<Ung ". local gran'll _torl&lw to tmprnT.. tM gr&l1lng (5~).
lIl>ere COlldttloo. bave ~"'t~d 1t ••peoial. bre.lulo.........
eOlllPscUon toellnlques bave beeo developed to In .....e =1f0l"1l deollty In
tile eoapleted emb&nkacot. for .hale. V111ch are .uaceptlbl. to
degradation and lou of .trength due to uturatlon and sloJr.t...,. tbe
"lellce of wl ....ge• .... Ida vtluld 0_ to Incre••e CIllbankment ato.bUlty,
a.1tloo11«11 that h by no ....... a cert.lllty. 1'h<l1e .-pedal tuhnlq..... .".
41._'" .......
The U.S. ~ Enslnoerl~ Wate~. r~rl~t Station (WES) 1. currently
inyolved In • \ rear project financed by the Feder~ Hlgh~ Adminl.tratloo
that halo &II in S"".1 the follovtns ob.lectlYu,
a. Identiflc.tloa of fac~r. reapon.lble for the d~crloratlonof
cccpacted .h~e.
b. De....,l_t of teebnlquea .... ua!uau the atabllity of cIhtins
cocpacted .l>Lle ftIbank.enU.
c. Develo--=t of reMdl~ tl"fl.t_oU fOr eIhU~ .uatreueol COD-
poocte<l .tlde e.~u.
d. o.,...,l_ot or dnlPl criteria _ conatrw:tioo control Ucllnl~ue.
t'or~ .l>Lle e .....n_u.
'!'be tint tlu'ee obJeetlY..a ha..., heeft e<>cpl~ed oo:;d p ....aented 10 tvo
....port. (<».96) tb&t are _ a,",!laMe. A thin! rep<>n eoYerioa objecti....,
~ sllc>uld be .....UlOble vithlo tbo! ""lrt year. With tbo! cc.pl~I00 of thl.
;>roJ""t. """~ of tbe probl_ .....datall vith the proper uae of ali.aln i"
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"~.trYetlon e~ul~nt ~d proe~ure. that are on t.lol. 1. thl. ~an
be eor~I"U..1 \.0 \I'e .....u.lU or 110",10 lobo,...'".,. ~eou. tt.. ten pad
"Ill u...., """ rD. tueH by ..lIal".Un~ U", _ to •• or redud"" t.M
aeope or. ten ,.ds on l\It,,", eonsU'vcU"" J""- vlUl shdl.....~rl&l•.
Thh reluton 0. laboratory tuu to rl .. ld r<><>dIUo... "". bt'en ""ud III
n'Cent p_ure, loped for .hale teu po4s"'" \I.e 1:J:IlC ('0. 191.
A ,"",,<I~ to eooUNet • llIal. teu pad h to .....1....' ..
tbe ....0......... or ..>.cantl .......d poo<:Uon ..qul_o,. ""11" t;bo;_
and IIoocI IHI hve ....porU'd lila' "lie ,_ or ...c .....tlon h """",,...117
let't un to tl'M! eOM..e~. It .~d be rIOted lllat sub".anUal job
.aYlnn ""1' toe ,"ulhed If the eon! • ..,!o. "an bu.. hI. bid on a"t\l&l
fl,,\d ",perle..... "IU. the o.l>ale In 'I"utlon.
A cue In point occurred dudn. a ten Nil e""dueled b1 the SCS.
On this JOb, the contractor ran ••I.~,-noph "udl ... fro- "~lch he
concluded lne Iho.1e could be nrn.ted vlt" I IIMI.. b"Udo••r-"''''''ed
h....)' duW rll'l",r. The test pad re""ded ~ha~ ~hlle ~hlo ...tho<! of
u.avatlon ~.. p"ulblc " ... a push eat "Ould I>e nc.coury for all
cfMelut lar,... •••le operation" (91),
SI_llar crporienee reoulted rroa another teal pod. thlo one
OOllU.....,tod ~7 u.e ISIle. lihUe the ....o.Ie enoOlttltere<l Ud _n
properly .naraetrrlu<! by the prellllinal')' In..,oUra~IOI'I. the tnt pad
OOlllt ....Uoa rtI--.1ed the prele<lOC of lI_n....c 10J<ero laterbrdded vlth
<be lhale ""'iOh rftaUy tIar,>e~ eICa.... tlon. U1tl_~e1y. ~"O b<lll-
40acn "'Cre _<I to ...111t each o.raper. Tbo ~Ut pad &100 hdlcau4
tAa,t ItUAfltl to Ino ........, 6e"""utlon of tM allalo-lI_n__hture•
...i"l: both <l1 .... la'.,,<I ralLl,,!!. the larrer t'J'_nto orr tIM lIttl. "'Crt!
of IIUle ~a1ue for this _terlal (~ol.
~ber teot ~do ha~e re~eale~ olallar problem> In achle~lft& the
""ifo", c....,....,ted 4enaltiu c..lled for In !..'Ie Job o""dflcatlou. ~Ince
tbe .hale _terlal doeo de"a~e fl..,. tlM ~ctl"" pr<><:eoo, ",,4
bec......, ,he Inn""".., of t!>e ·o rol~~ l"'rtlclu to 1..tI .... l,.
""predictable. the etU'lneer Is ~~ vith a .h..IMc t probl.. In
0!'C"lrytlll: tile 4 ..... lt,. t.o be ""hleYed or the _Itt>!le of etrOT< t.o be
applle<!, In e..paetl ...... ollale _nt. "or this re_, ....,. o.hale
teat pa<to lone oem<! pfl-.Ml,. ... eoapo.ctl .... -"ul""ent trial•. ~"'Ile
.... en,lneer -, ) ...... that .everal 'hale nobanboento hn been
luecel.~II1 built b,. rolIi~ e""h 11ft vith th~ to .1. poaoel or ..
ntt,_ton nobbolr tl ....d roller (1.)~ he ....y .1110 knov th..t type of
~qulpeent Iin't a~.lllhle tor hi. JOb. rleld telt. eA1 be neede<! to
p ....dlct thn perfo~nce ot .~.Il..ble equl~t.
One ..hl\le teot J'''d 4ellOnstrAted thot controlled routlnt or the
lo.~e~ d,..ptr"ck. produccd hetter ....."Ito thon dId" f<lller thot \I"
bein,o: teoted. fUrther tnta, one yur hter on the 0_ Job, ruulted
In chan,I.~ the c~tlon equipaent ~In. Attnr eotenal teat. an
8-1/2 ton ~lbf.t01'7 roller "&0 ..,l...,ted for u.., on the r lnh,
1.150.000 cubic y"rdl ot Ihalo fill. The teltl.hoved 'hat " •.. tho
roller 'WOUld ,enerally ~Ive den.ltle. that "OUI4 be .ecept.ble e~en
..I'-t ,..l.r .,.,.,trol teottn,o:" (:lQl.
":'l,. ltl of .. teat pa<t Can bell' \.be '""lII"nr P"epo........albttc
opeel !'inti for tl>e llIr~r Job th.at foll...... To eoapo.ct .. obah
_<erial ..:I01I <el,.. tlIn te.t pac! ~ ther a partlC'tollIlr plec.
of e~l_nt .hould boo .!'C"lned•• ",naral cia.. of "",I_nt (N.J', " ..
~~Ing roller. D1nl~ velg~~ 60.000 lb. "I. or vbe~her the choice ot
equ1pnen~ 15 relattvely unlmport""~ tor ~he proJec~ In question.
Whet~cr th<o sl"'ctrlcstton. are to be ot tile ""thod Or end_n!.ult tn>e.
a test pa<l can produce ......ure ot the varlsbUtty in utcrlaJ.
n!spon.a th.t viii OCcur. A.se.sln~ t~ extent and c"ture of tbtn
vnrlabllity may lend to c~anges In the desl~ed ••tety nt thn
eOlllPlete4 e""",,,,_nt.
In a .Imilar YaY. the te.t pad experience can tell the engineer
hoy .ueb Y&ter. It any. ahould be added tn the .b&le tn .Id bn!ekd~
and Improve camp."tlon (~2. 91). A test pad "an deteralne Yhether
existing onn.tructlon tn.pectlon procedures are ade<iuate or Y~eth<or
<>On! control Is needed.
Problem. Involving ette"tl .... utilitation of eonntruc~lon
e<i"II>""'H can be ",Inimind tr the proper lnto"",,Uon 10 svallablo l'"ro-
a trial ereavatlon and te.t pad. Unlike lOme horroy m&terlal •• sbales
may Inolude a al~I:I"ant range In stren&tb Or den.lty vitllin a .Ingle
dcponlt. Thl. can stteot tile YOrk rate In dltferent part. at tile
construction .clledule. A teat pad "an expose e<iul~nt .bortcoodng.
and ensble "",Te etl'"ldent planning. Lnrg<! .aving. can ~ ba<l It
e~ty trunka don't have to v.it on tlln axeavatlon equipment. Or fUll
trucks v&lt to ~~ on to tile 11ft. "t". Tbere 15 no n!naon tor an
engineering report ~o "on"lude v:Itll: "Ifa d.nta 13 svailnble trom vhlch
to deftnltely predict tile ettect of redu"ln,. tbe number ot rolling
pan...." (811). TIIo.e u.~svallnble dsta ha..... potential 1.IIIpact 00 n!duel ...
"'luis-nt we... , illproTtng ,,_tioo, ....4 savinI! tt- and ",,,ey.
~t Yarlables influcnce tent pad re.ult.' 1n con.tructl~ a .hala
telt p.d, certain Ob.ervatlon3 and control• .u.t be Included If the
.....u""""'nU ande IU"e to be of any value. TlIe object of the tc.t pOJl
In to ~vlde .....urement. and experlenee th.t a~ relevant to tb•
• etnal eon.truetlon project (18). experlenee In Indiana h•• Indle.ted
th.t the follovin8 Inde?endent v.rl.ble• .ust be eon.ldered (~O):
•. .hale type and Initial eondltlon,
b. roller rstln8,
e. numbcr of eoyer~.,
d. plaeeaent mol.ture cootent, and It. yarl.blilty,
a. 11ft thlekne•• and n~her of 11tt.,




A~ deserlption of the .hale type and Initial condition 1.
necded bec.use the borrov m&terl&l ~ change during later exc4vatlca
In the ....... formation. If tJli. ocenro, tile ell&:\l!:~ns e""ditioes vil1.t
lo..t be ~ll doe~nted, and thc lnlt14l te.t pad re.ult. say Indl~st.
the chanael ncce••ary 10 eonstruetloo procedure. :0 the .hort run
.ueh Info....tlOIl ....,. &1d In .etUlns "ehan~ed~ndltlo""" elaila-
dispute. betveen ovncr and contractor. In the Ions run••uch
lnfo.....Uou "'"Y eli.mln.te the oe<td for. test pad if tJ>e "__ or
.1mJ.lar _terlal Is to be used on another proJeet.
1nfo.....tlo. on Inlt1al eondlt1onl 1. &l10 enentlal If 141>oratory
test. are to be developed to .Imulate fleld vert. ~rlence OD
.everal projects (18, 40, 90) 10dlc"te. that the ...t laportant
10fo....Uoo> 10 tl>a _Urlal deseriptlon Is In .lther of t_ cate",rI.a,
•• De~~riptlon of aAterial a~ it reaohe. the fill; I.e. the
.t.~ ~d gradation before ~pa~tion, and the effiolen~r
at the e.~avating, hauling, ~d placenent equlP=ent In
bretl!<lng doVll the .hale.
b. Des~rlptlon nf undisturhed materIal; 1.e. the thi~kae••
~d relative hardne.s at any visible l~in&tlon., Joint
frequenor, and degree at ve.therlog.
A good de.~rlptloo at the equ1p~nt And the vO¥ It i. u.ed i. &100
iroportant. It 10 e'l"'e1allr important to note anr IlIo<l.1t1~aU<Jo. to the
equip"",nt, IIln~e """1 t<lntrtlCtors try to get the:tOn use rro", a pieca
of equi_nt by "llIIprov1ol\" It. Thcne IIIOdit1~&tioos III&Y help, Or
hinder, or have nO etfe~t On ~oo.tru~tlon of a .hale elllbankmeot, but
ther .hould be noted for future ,..,ference (33). :roteo taken at & tut
pad. should In<:luile qualiutlve COl4OlCtlts 00 tl>c "Jay the equip"",nt
perforaed. Such thlnn' as, Vhether & di.ker r~e OVer In.tead of
oreaklng up Some of the larger plecell, or, 00 vbl.h ~. did the
.heepllfoot .tart to vaLk out, ~"" help io later evaluation of the "",rk.
Varlation. In IIIOloture conteot and related effects baYe been
dlo.uued elsevh~re in thIo report. Ilov &tid vheo the vuer In added
durlnr, thc construction sequence ~ becone & ~d~tal el~eot 10
i:o,rovtng the l> .... akdovn &nd cOlllpactal>Uity of sh&:'... At the pre.ent
ti~ the evi<icnce 00 this Is InsufficIent. For this reason sl"'cl&1
care i. oeeded to re~ord1ot and u~lng .u~b info.....tion rro- • te.t
fill.
JJ.oo di.c.....ed eloevl>ere In tbh ....port 10 the etflo~t of tlla
f'oIoDQUoa oa degroo4atlOll 'In<! delldfi~.U"". Sort _. i .. tbI
f~datlon may ~aU3~ non_unifo~ denslfl~atlon and degr~atlon during
compaction. Lat~r collftpse of the resulting voids 10 the lowest layers
of the e=baokmeot ~ re.ult 10 oubotantlal strength 1000. Field teot.
are needed to detenoine the effeet of the foundfttlon 00 any giren ohale
compaction proeedure.
Finally, vhat lotoraatlon has already been solned u.ing test pod.t
In conSidering t~ result. obtained f~ .hale teot pad" the ftOO~
homoCeneou. nature of t~ ~tertal as veil.. the intereetton of tne
effect. of ..,loture, COtlp&Cttve effort and 1'4""Ude gredftUon must be
con.idered. It io difficult to oeporat~ the effect. of these r.ri.ble.
unleos the teot pad h03 been plnnnod .0 a. tu =inloi.e overl.p. A. the
nomber of rariahleo increases, .0 ~s~ the n~ber of teStl that ~ to
chora~terhe Or refle~t the variables' influence. The hots F;eneraU~
conolot of ~~it veight, ~Iot~e co.tent, and portiele "rodatlon
determinations. Statistl~al analyse. enoble the oeGTeg&tion of dot.
Into prillllU"Y ~atep;oriu of typt~n1 and ~on-typieo.l respon... l:v&.luotiOll
of the typical respon.es, me03ured atter ehonging eeeh independent
varieble, ch&r.~teri.e. the .hale behavior. Thi. cherecteritottoo of
behavior nay be uoed to design cOEp&Ction speclficltlons vhi~h reflnet
the real equlp~nt capobilitle. tor the .hale io queotion.
An exn=ple of tht. io Ihovn In Figure 2, vbleh ohovs the range io
compactcd densitl n' n fUnctton ot the ioltinl 11ft thiCkne.". ThI.
Info",,",tion vu obtoloed by the SCS (91) troll ••~e te.t pAd
eonnt ...,eted in Indiana io 1968. For this test, Ule c_eHOIl eftort
...... held constant, l>ut the ,.;Illture enntent and inlUoJ. partlete
~tiOll "".... ",Moble. TIMt e.,.bloed lIln"eoee of the•• yortobleo h
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AGUfl£ 2 EFFECT r:R INITIAL UFT THICKNESS
ON COMPACTED DENSITY FOR BOROEN
SHAU. AFTER SCS (91 J.
""v....!e<! In the ran!:" ot d"n31t1"e .......urlld fOr "e"h llft; thlckn"u
Incr""",nt. Thh ran~ h Shovll hy th" verdcal linn.
Flgur" 3 shove. telrly ~Ito... Incr"••" In av"r~" unit .... Ight .s
th" coapactloo "ttort I. Incre.s"d. Th" Into~tlon ves obtaln"d bl tho
U. S. Bureau ot R"clametlo~ ~om • t".t pad con.truct"d at Cnchuma 0..
(33), H" .... th" rt"ld unit v"l~t. arc ....p ....3"nt"d hy :h"lr dltt.. r"".."
(In pounds per ouMc foct) ~_ the standard lsbor.tory oondlt!oa. TlIe
.","t!col linn .bnv the otandard d"vlatlon 1" .....ur"d d"n.lty tor "...,h
"ttoM level. It .ppe..... th.t til" .""oage d"n.lty ,."e.und .rter
rour:""" pa.s"s Is too 10v ooapao"d vith th" g"""ro.l tr"nd. Thl.
Illu.tont". the tact that ,""..urln~ "rrors. as v"ll an Inhomog"""ltl"s
In th" 104t,,01&1. oan l"ad to an Inoorr"ot onaraot"ol~ntlon or tb•
.....t"r1&l b"havlor. 00""1 tut pad. It only at"" d"nslty teste UiI
mad", the data ,oatt"r and CVl\r~np aay oompl"t"ly hid" any ...anlogtul
tr"nd.
Th" "tt"ot ot 100...... I ..g .~p.ctlon "tt~rt on partlole degrad.tlon
Oan be "><press,,d In tho .""'" IIISDIl"r as .haIlges 1" dennlty. !'leur" ~
.Il"vs th" d"cre...." In grad.tlon modulus korr"spendlng to In.oe ....,,4
degoad"tlon .. descrl ....d In Chapt"r 3) .... fo....."",,,,,ctlon and "tt."r one
and three passe. or " .,,~nt"d pod roller. TlIe gr"d"tlon modulus ~s
c&!culate<! troll .I"v" anlllysis ot ho.g ....ples tak"n l"TOIS • slnl\l" lltt..
The t"st pad ~. "'n"trllete<! "Itb a sott. clll,j'ey shal". by the ISKC.
A .Imil.... tren1 I ••hown In Flgur" 5. vlllcb contranta th" d"grad5tIOQ
re.ultlng trml. v.... lou. eftort c..blnntl"". using 1'00 roller•• static
and Y1h...tOl')'.. Thll plet h b.,,,d on .."raged Yalues t ..... "lnetnll.
padat.lon ...p1u t4ten by tbe ISHC (~C).
+ 2.0
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FIGURE 4 RANGE IN AGGREGATE GRADATION
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FIGURE 5 EFFECTS OF ROLLER USE ON AGGREGATE
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FIGURE 7 VARIATION IN AGGREGATE GRADATION
MODULUS WITH WATER CONTENT,
AFTER SIX PASSES OF STATIC ROLLER.
roller type (pneu.atie, ateel vhe~l. or v1br.tory) eon.i.tently pro_
d""" tile .,at or l ..alt degrAd.tlon ot tl>e to\U' dltt ~t ...te.ial••
TIl.......wn aho indie.ted tlul.t ...,.t d"sradaUon <><:eur d d\U'inS til.
tir.t applie.tion ot eompaeti..... ttort. Su"...quent roll ..r pa .
produe..d r .. l.tiv..ly 1.... partlel.. b... akag... Thi. t ....nd vas "'p ial1T
..vid..nt tor th.. vibr.tory roll..r. but var1 ..d ln masn1tud.. tor tile
diff..r ..nt ..t ..rial. t ...t"d.
Th........, .tudy (8) lnvuUl';ated th.. efleet of th...."",paction
tb~datioe and lift thi.. kn.... on d..gradation. Compaction on ••tift
tb~daUon ot rdntor....d eone.... t .. produ d lIu..h .., .... d..gr.datlon til...
on ••elativ.. ly yieldJ'Il! .011 "ase. In.. r lng the 100... 11ft tll1 ..tn .
but IIoldi"8 the .. ffort con.tant, t ..nded ~ de ..r ...... betll den.ity ...d
parti .. le degradatlon in th.. 11ft a•• ¥hole. ~n.ltl.. ation and
d",o:radaUon V"r.. lllO.t pronoun.... d in the upper port~on nf ......1> art.
Re.Wt. ot th...tudy on ..arbon.t.. ~reg.t... , •• veIl as tl>e
relutt. of .lIale te.t pad. dl ...u.led .bo... , lhov that ~..urat.
p....dJ..UOd. of t1eld ...,.,pactlon ....1I.vlor .. an .... _de 1r ."trld..nt d.ta
are ....n.bl... The ..ur....nt .tIlte of tile .rt for ..on.trocUns .lIale
"lIbankloenU dOM not I';enero.lly d ..pend on .",,11 infor:lOUon. _ve.. ,
Jllprnv.....nto in de.tOl ..rl~rt" and coot ....4""Uon..."" .... -..
through prop<'r ...... of tho.e teat pad data.
2.3 Info....Uon Fr'o>'t Shl'le !liIIban!tloont Dd.II.
Att.-ptl h&ve been 1ISd.. to .P?ly tile .. xper1ence g,,1n"d io the
""".trucU.. ot llIale to tM ..on.trucUon of I>tgh"*J' ....b""_to
U8, 1.). In _ a th..... lee.. little ..a"'n tor ~ e".......a_•
.. bnUl the obJeeth __tllo<l. ot the _rk d1tfer. In otl>ar e_
hovever. the experl~ooe 00 dom Job, .epre.eot, ROmP or the be,t
reeorded Inro.....Uon on .ho.lo ooootrootloo {50. 1". 91l.
ShAle hA' ~en o.ed 10 eArth do.r<s In tvo "~Y': 0' the ....10
emh&n~ent mAterIAl. or •• 0 do~,treon m." <ooe only. 10 the rlr,t
o..e. the obJeotlves or oOOHruOtlOo .re to Oreate • uolronnly
deo.lrled, .t.ble Cftban~ment. Althou~h the lo.dlo, ,rheme dIffer., the
de.l~ .nd method. of roo.truetlon .re o.,entl.lly the .~ ror hfghuoy
~b!l.Ok3ent.. The .hole ~,t ~ pl.oed nod oo~p.rted unIformly to
",Inlmhe Inte.....1 .ettle""nU .nd lou of Urength .s the TIll beroo:<: •
..turated ""d .laklng occur>. In .ddltlon, pe.....,.billty oonolder...tlon'
...y ...quI", .""ela.l o.re 10 ,ehlevlng A deo.e ~rAd.t1on.
Io the .eeood eA,e. the .t.blllty I. dependent only on the ea••
p"Opertte, or the 'hAle vlth 00 pArtlrul.r Atteotlon to .tr.n~th
eh.rACterl,tl... The .hole may or may not be roap.rtrd .fter pl.eemeot.
It. ""ly purpo.e to to provIde .ddl tlooa! ""111M to increase thr
.tobillty or the dam proper. Dr.ln.,e nay be provided, or the e",b!l.O~_
meot .lope. m.y be ov.r_de,l~ed '0 thAt there I. 00 ,treol\th proble",
SO 1001\ '" the tot.l vel/lht or the .ha.le lone remolns eon.tMt. In
.ueh 0 e. there I. lIttle r~pArl.oo to hlghvay vor~,
The eve••l other dlrror.ore. betveen thO O'e of ,h.l. In
dam and hlghvoy embAnkmeot.. The,e dlrre.enee. oeoor 10 the A..... or:
loltl.l Inve.tll':"tlon. loc.tlon or borro" with re.peot to the rill.
uo.n.blllty or e,,-ull>"ent. ""'I.:"itude M rill ,,-".ntltles, and servlee-
lire In.tru&ent.tloo and ob.er••tloo.
Ylnt or .U, the I\""loglra.l .IJ>lontioo or the ,ite .nd .ub-

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.t.a1>tlhi"ll -cent. h euler vltl> I. fixed l""l.tloo. th&l> vlth ""
&dY&nCiOK eonstruetloo rront.
Speelo.l p....hleu ....sult ""en only I. ....1&thely 01llo.11 .....,Wlt ot the
fill 10 to be de~o.dable .ho.le. Kl~ mobillxl.tlon eosts or ecaplete
uaarl.l1l.bl1ity ot speelo.ll~ equl~ot ....quire. the de~lopment ot
procedunu using eonvenUono.l equi_nt to han<Ue the sllo.le eneoWlterO'd
10 much I>lghvay vork (~O).
A flno.l point ot dltte.... nee is that eOlllpleted 4.oa e..bankMnta ......
otten the subject ot speeis! instrutaent.tlon and 1~ terta ob.ero.tlon
p...,~.... The.e proced......s ...... ""ed In 4.oa vorl< beea"... ot the hIgh
rlok or potentlo.l di ..aster ..hould the em~t tl.l1. ~though there
i. only 110lted Information ....garding InternAl settlement ob.ero.tlans
for ..hAle do.ma In the literature. thi. inrormatioo he. t ....mendou..
potentiAl tor .. 1""'1 ter:ll .Pflralsel of the eonetruetln" cet""" '>l:td :0"
&IlJ" pe.:1.1culllT ..hele elObankment.
~o .ttellpt vlll he """'e here to describe an:r .pecifla 4.oa
con.truetlon. E~ple. or te.t peds ....ocl.ted vitI> t~e ,onstruotlon
ot .h&1e 4.oas ha"e Al....adJI heen Kheo. fUrther lnro"",tloo on .1Io.l.
~ cen he round in the Ilter.ture (18. 33. 50. 51. 53. 7~. 8~. 85. 89.
91. etc.).
2.~ RecOOl>end..Uons For Field Wort.
_d on ob.en-..tloo or embllnl<w>ot ennotl"LlCtlon by tile lodl....
St.t. Hlllb"ay e.-bo1on, percoooa.l lot"r't1e.... , .nd "" exten.ive
l1terat.........vi_, the tollov1ng ...._nd.tlo........ -.de tor 10"....01.
tbe _.lty-dol~tloncoot 1 or ..-po.eted .hale _~nt•. TIM..
•• : Ihtlonl. uN obeerYaU by no ........ po.n&t.... but ...
In~ltII4ed to poInt ""~ ._ ponible ......u for h:pro""....o~.
Tor tbc.e .hale. which nre ~.Iotllnt to mechanIcal brc~e b~~
tut."" potential 81""ln8 and e<lllnpoe probleu, there 111 II ~ut need for
de~o.<IllII: the ...tedal before it renchu tbe ftll. a..u);age eM be
I.proved In lIeve..al v~••
If the ohale 1. to be exc,vllted by ripping. the u'e of • nultiple
pCIn~ ripper rnther thllD thc IIlngle tooth type cM reduce the nlte of
1I1nbby piece. fo...000e types of lltut.le (l$l. Wlltertll8 In the cut hall
be~ suggested to Improve degro.<llltion. Po••lble tre.tllent can Include
the woe of IIheep_feet or .pIke teeth roller. In the cut, follevlng
rIpping. to prorlde additional bre""age befon loadlll8.
If the _hIIle cannot be economlcllily ripped, bl..tlllg CIID be Ulad
If .ttention 10 paId to the dlfrlculty of controlling fr~ntatlcn.
Clou1.)' .paced .-lol ,1I ..... tu hclu ~t::.l t ............e :-:-&g....~tatro", 311 \1111
the use of lev velocity bln.tln~ agllnt. Or explo.ive. vlth appropriate
int~ll\tlon delllYn (1\. 81).
Excnvlltlon 1n bencbell, with the broken sh~e being pollhed over tbll
edge of the cut to 1\ love .. loading ...ell will 111110 increon breakagll •
.o\~er tile ahllle baa been placed on the fill. the opttonll for
de~adlnK It ...... aocevbot.t reduced. Varlou. co:hlnlltlona of .tatlc lind
vlbr&tory rolling produce diffennt lImOunt. of degrlldctlon for different
.hllJ.e.. PUlJ 111.1111"6 or the Ole of apedal hrelllr.-up rollers hllVII vork~""
""..,.., proJIO<'t. (T~). One alternative til con.lder ia cOllpactlo,"
tol1o¥e<l by dlaUag to tuno tile ...tcrtlll. and then find ce-paction
roIHO,.
At tkh tl._. tlleN III tnllufneteat trrldll'nce to allow ",•• ...oSatloot
"or .. !*"leu.lar equlpo>ent tyPe Or u.~ tor &ll shales. 5",,11
ne_d.&Uona ....., po•• tbl., tor partteuJ...... all&1e ""PO.a. it r1eld
111!o.....U".. rrc. .. tnt pad Or prevtoue project 10 5v-.1h1l1.,. Tl>e
adequacy of tut padll can !Ie tDpr<>vH.
(;o,lIeraU.r. _at ten P6"S have ~.. 1l1adeqU&tcly plano",," and
ettUlj>t to lovut1~..t .. too .....,. ..uhbl... at once. S;>oeHle&11y • ..,...
t".ts (~n.lty. DOI.lurt content, and ~..datlonl ~ oe~ed tor e~ll
un. lsol"t,,<1 u."'PHIIl! tor .. 1.....' ......ray of ..uta':>leo too on"" bU
r".ulted 1n contusing Or incorrect Interpretatlooa. Proper guidelIne.
are eo.5y to apply' the tnt pad .I>ould eonailler only one lodepeodellt
varIable at .. time. vith sufficient _-=pIe. to allov ata11_tl.,al
reJecUon ot extr values due to the lnhcologeneHy of tile NUtl&!
...." I ....reehe cont l of tile eOlllp«etlon enetg)'".
At the present ti~. no eoneluslon 1. po•• iDle reg&rd1ng tile
reletlve ....rlt. or procedural Or eOd-result cOIII,.."tlon spec1fl"atl""e
ro~ shalel. Nor 11 1~ polslble to state wbat the end relult should be,
e~cept 1n very senerAl tlrms. Such ~cluslon. may be po.slble vbe"
oore caoe histories descrlbln~ the construction procedure and
.....ult&Zlt deno1tr-degr_de.Uon "","""",ters are av_nable, al<>nl! rltb-
delcript1ao. of the chang•• In tho Ihale during the emban~nt'l
o.errlce 11te.
fJoeb ...banl<ment constructed or .hale C&.ll become _ 1IIOC1e1 for
II1j>N1v1ng tbe construeUon or s1Jl.1lar ...ba.ak=ent. I. the rut.......
htproved note-ta);ln& &.lid an lncrea.sed .Ulllbe~ or control hit. CI"
","u1~ l.A every IJwoJ.e 1'111 belnll: I "tut (I6d" for ndoure ....ri!:. Usda"
UIe ,.......t state or ~hI art, ....b Info....t1o. 11 ba<U:r ..~.
"3. HEASURDG:IlT A.'fD All'ALYSIS OF PARTICLE DOOIlADATIOn
3.1 Introduction
In the preceding eh..pte~ it ..... pointed out th..t luecesot\1l ....
or .hal•• In eomp~ted enban~nt. Is dependent on controlling the
atrength 10•• and large Intern&! I"ttlement. vhleh can rollo~ .laking.
The problem I, .,,",.,d prImarily by the .laked .ater1oJ eollapolDg Into
open void, villl!n the MH. 'De trou1>1uOOIe ..opeeto of tM. cOllapl.,
ean be reduced if the void .1 •• I. controlled lurrlclently. The .110
of .-old. \I1th!n tile e..banluo~t 1s .. l'l:nction of IIlI1Xb_ particle &lU
and portlole .1•• dl.trlbutlon. Proper enbankment compaction lerv••
to reduee the al.e or void. by both bre&klng up the .hale pl•••s, and
~n.l~ng the partlele matrix. Som. mea'ure of p.~I.ln degradation
I. needed It the ert•• ta of dltt.r~t ccnp••tlon method. and equipment
..... to be obo"l"Ved ..~d fo,.,.ulated. DeIfT_datic" lIno.lrlh ..... be ....
Import....t tool In eeleetlnr. t~e beet e~paet~on method tor A p&rtleul&r
AIuo.1 ••
3.2 CrAdAtlon M<03urement.
Sll&l. -pv1.1el•• bre .... up during eOl:lpe.ct1on t~rougll tbe o.et1oa ot
t_. baal...ell....l ... ' frActurIng, e.bru10n, ...01 lOOhture-Ind"".....
• tr-ctA. The p""",e<Ung ehe.pt.r dhcuued t"" ..""lou. deUAoilng
h'tl.ueaeu tl\.l,t &r'II (d"e••nt oiurlog dltr......t _be.nl<.ent con.tnICUoe
~. ~~••• ot ~ .paetlle c.ue•• Or ..e~....I... ot particle
~~dovD, ~ .easure Of th~ particl~ .l~e dtstrtbutlon or Bradatlon
Ja needed to r~pre.ent both the lnl~lal and final conditJon of the shale.
Such distrlbutlona are commonly tno.t~d as either (.) cwaul.tlye Or (b)
dlrferrnttal rre~uency dlstr1butJon. and are an &Oc~pted part of
conyenttonal soJl ..chanlc. practice (10, BO, Bl). Le.s cocmonlr.
p&rt1tle SMpe &&y be of special I"portance In dtocrll>1ng the gradation
or a aAterio1. and te.t. haye be~n d~v~loped uslng t~l. criteria alao
(11. 12).
In the rollovlng dlocu.010n, .ey~ral ..~t~odo or de.crlbl"!l: tlwl
Itrad..t1on cr .hale ....pl.. are cOMldered. lil are baoed On oc..
arithmetic ~anlpq1atton of tbe percent bY velght of shale particles
vhleh vere ret&1ned on • oet or u. S. Standard slevu. To ...,&Sure the
breakage or particles dur1ng any t~ or te.t, ~neh s~~le v.s oleyed
tooth betor<! ...~d o~er tcottng. Spedl'ic det&1h or tho! de-nng
operation are discussed in Appendix B.
Takeo alone, the results or oteving test. ore not an odequ.te
..... or aooea.in~ partlele d~gradatlon. The data obtained rro.
.Ievtng const.t of a serle. of p.lred number.: ea.h steYe ~.h al.., and
S .orrespond1ng rract10n of t~e s~le. rigure 8 i •• conyentlonaL
.1IIIU1.tl .... plot or til<! ""ror~ and arter ",-.d.-ticn CUrYU for a __pI..
cf Shale Nc. 11 vh1ch vaa subJ~et.d to kneading eoopaetlcn. Thl.
gr.phic d1splay 10 a good ..thad nr 1l1ustratlng Che tnttlal ",,4 flnaJ.
groulatlona of a dngle a_pl.. , """"yer the d1apl"l' 10 llll.lted to •
fa1rlr o.all amount of dat.. Ylgure 8 vould beeoee quite cluttered Ir
• -.rielr of Jnttlal and rina! s.-ple gradAttcn. vere shove for .e~ra1
4ttteZ"ellt _it""". or d<>gr&d&t1on, I.e. r"r o..eral lu..1& or
10.0 6.0
"
2.0 l.O 06 02 0'
Sieve Mesh Size, LOQOrilhmic Scolf (mm)
FIGURE 8 GRADATION CURVES FOR A SAMPLE OF
SHALE NO. II SUBJECTED TO KNEADING
COMPACTION.
...-pIlOOUn effort. FuJ'tlle...,:'e ~lIe lerte. of ~Ired coor<linates vhleb
defioe e.ch gradation eurve is not smen.ble to Ilmple It.tiltical
tres~nt. In cc.poring the grad.tion of a4nY .amples, • liogl. Dumber
repre.entlng e.ch lample gradation i. much more eoDYeni.Dt to use 10
....gno•• iOD ...aly••• til"" 10 I series of D","bers for ncb.
Several te~s hav. beeo used to p~vlde I lingl. nuaber to
dueribe tbe Iha". sod """"'S. of the gr&1n .10. distrlbutioD eurve, or
~adation, of a .ample. Such t.ras .re divisibl. into tva gen.ral
o.tegorles: gradation coefficients ""d gr.d.tlon Indice.. Botll types
of ter3S .re de.crlbed in tile folloving .ection••
~e~.rdlel' of tile method ollosen to delcrlbe the grad.tlon of •
• ample, de~adltlon ...aly.11 of Iholc ~teri&ll remalnl an In••.ct
proc.... The nonhomog~.ity of sllal•• re.ultl in range., r.th.r thaD
single values, of material po.rameterl. Th. d.gradAtlon or I lpe.lfic
type of shale in responle to ..... s".cl tic cOCl?"otiYe .nort ma:J "orr
wid.ly duc to the variability of til. r8t.rlal fro. 00. sample to another.
For this .....son, and those dllou.sed 1n tile pre.eding chapter,
degrad.tion analysis must be appro.clled as a st.tistical procesl.
Tn lobaratory compaction teat. it II po".ible to control the
initial 1>1e g,..d.tlno. Io the tield .uch control is l.opOsslble,
and bec sl.ve InalYlis is. '·dntructlv." tut, an .verage or
...y ple gradation. mu.t be used to compar. the before and after
eond1ti"". of the _terl&l.. A .Iev. &IIl1y.1I detcl"lll1n.. vht ",""""t
ot ..t.rial 1. of c.rtalo .1••• only, it do.1 not Indicatc the cllang.'
woelotrsoao. A ~l""SOn J>7rtlel. hal to undergo ""',... brelkag. than _ ••
~~ln ~id. befMe batll bee...~u of a ,.rtaLo d ....
_ft1Iudell (58) cemclu~e~ tllat oleve Luly.... <Or<> oule<;.u&t., only for
stu¢1la« tho patt.,rn of d.,~roulatlcn, vblle & true meaSUre or degrsdatloo
_t be b....ed em the percent ch""o;e In 1000e umple par""eter. Sucll a
.eIIUno of ~~adatlon would Inclune terml re~resentlng botb th., inltio1
an~ flno1 lample &radatloas, thus cll~natlng the need ror controlling
tile ioltlal condition. ~avenZ4deh'l Yor~ viii be ~Iscusled furtber,
In the Cradatlon Tndlce. lectlon.
3.3 Crad&tlon Coefficient ..
several ~sdatlon ~efflcl.,nt. have been ~ev.,loped to rep....s.,,,t
1011 grain .Ise ~Istrlbutlon curves for proble~s In soil ~chaolcs.
ltr<1l'<>lOU &lid ....olOQ (10, 80, 81, 82l. Values for the I""eral
coefflclentl ~Iscussed belov C&n be ottslne4 directly ~ .Ieve test
~ats which lIave been plotted In gr&datlon curves nl lhewn In FI«ere 8.
Cradatlon coefflclentl are Intended to describe the shipe an~/or
po.ltlon or gr&dstlon curvel for dlfrerent s&mplea. The coefficients
enable COCPSrllOn3 or several sample gr..~atlon. without reqUiring tbat
they be plotted on the 'ome graph. Cr.datlon coefflclenta al.o provide
a "n....ber" to lle uae~ as a vU'lable In ...the"....tlcal e'G'reulou
Intended to "...pare groulstlon v1 t:, otbcr :&.-.ple par....eten.
Holt engineering prcpertlea of granular ~ils or rrag.ented roe~
...... oot dlrectlJo d.,pen~nt on p!lrtlc1e Ille (81,82). For thll rel.l<>1l
the phJli"al .eanlng of the Yarioul gradation coefficlentl 11&I net hoeD
,,~o.llel1 investigated or docuaented.
All of tbe gr&d&tloo coefficl"nt. ore based 00 obtalnla« the
ant-- partlele ah" ""1<>11 pre•.,nU ..,... rraetlon of tile total
..-pl.•• '!loII ...t c_lJo ed gra<!atl.... """fnet""t 10 tile "aff..tI..
.1..~. orls1na11y d~v~loped by A. Ha~~o 10 1892 (82l. Tt1. coerrlclent •
• pbolhed &01 010' vU rOUDd by Il...en ~o be propo..UoaoJ. to the "".._
....b111ty or g"&n~ar soll•. The notation, P10 ' "~p~.~nta th~ =ax1mu.
p&rtlcl~ ah~ vhlch exc~~ds 10% or th~ .....pl" vain•• but 15 ....Ue..
th&n 901 or th~ .~l~. 010 I. ~o.~nt1ally a ....ur~ or th~ coarsen••s
or the smalle.t 10l or the part1cle. In & .....ple (82l.
Il...en also de""loped the "coerfldent or unlro",ltyw. Cu' &8 an
10d1cato.. or pe......bUlty. This coert1dent 15 det1ae<! u:
, .
"
whe~ 060 ~p~sent. the maxleu. pe..tlcle sl~e or the oa&llest 60% or
....ple pe.rtlcleo, And 010 1s derlned .. berore. The eoert1c1ent or
unlronrJty Is an Indicato.. or tile ..ange or particle .he. 1n ....,.
.t.ntlally, • value or C
u
.ppro...hlng 1.0 1nd1e.tes the part1cle....
..~ un1torslY .I~e<!. Sove nd $ove... (80l have 'ugg••ted that
C
u
< ~ 1ndicateo unlro... &011 d that C
u
> 6 1ndlc.te. veU-grad&4'
anU•• Te"~a.sh1 ...d Peek (82) have q"eotiolled the value of usll\& the
...tl0 of 060 and 010 , .s opposed to SO~ other r.tlo of relative .1.....
r .... a.ple cha.....te..h.t1oa.
A third g..adatlon eoefrlclent, the "coerficlent or concavity-, C
c
'
__ ...&4 ~ dl>acrlLe the sh.pe or vat" .1oe dl.t ..lbution c........























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































...p.....ent both initial and tidal conditions beca","c ot tile oOn_
~...,ou. nature Of tile ....ter1&1. vIlich IIloIQ' appear as v....htlon. in
gradation bet~en .uppo.edly .imil.... '&aples.
It the degradation resulti~ fro. different level. of co~pactive
eftort i. to be sn&1yzcd, tho percent difference betveen lnitial and
final aver~ gradation coefficlents should be used. A. dl.cu••ed by
Moaven~&&eh (58) and A~enbau~ et. &1. (81. the percent ditterence i.
a more precl.e indicator ot the actual change in the =aterial than i.
an arithmetic dltference.
Oradatlon coefficient. in general ~ave one nsJor disadvantage
co.psred to the gradation indices di.cu••ed in the next section. Wheo
considering the degradation of cc.pscted sh41e•• the change io
gr&dstiOD tor the entire ssmple is ot !Dterest. NOllC ot the gradStiOD
coettioient. indicste. =ore than the max~ size ot tvo or three
trsotion. vi.hi .. the .ample. U.ing the coetticient of unitOr=dty as
an exSlllple. Figure 9 .hov. the gradstlon curves tor tvo shale naplu
haTing very different gr&datlon. but the s...... value of 0u'
The dashed OUrve in Figure 9 could represent the atter-eoapscticn
condition ot a .~ple vhIch h&d the initial gradation described ~ the
aclid curve. In this case, a degradation parameter b••ed on the change
id e
u
vould tsl.ely indicate that co change in .~le gradation had
oocured. Stallar cs'ea ot ni.leadlng ~gradation par~ter. could ~
ror-ulated uaiag any of the gradatIon coetticienta.
3.4 Gradation lndic.. s
Or.4atlon Ino1l"". ditfer tNlO gradation ooeftic1enU in tlMt tbe
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Data s_~ An4 He~_ or Cl.lelL1aU", It.
A~r A»Fe"balI8I> n al. (8).
sl ... e..... Den"tth", ~~ Pe..,e,,~ or w,,15!'te4
Den"l~h", Sla" Mnl> Equ.lY&l,",,~ '-h h&eUOIll
Sla" (_l Mesh S10a h,,:l_ or Sa.;>h
._~ (_l
]/. co 1/2 19.1 to 12.1 IS.9 ., U.9 '" ~
1/2 to ]/8 12.1 co 9.~ ll.' ., 1l.1 J[ '2
1/8 to ,. 9.52 to ••16 1.1.
"
1.1. J[ -'J
.. h" ••16 to 2.38 3·S1 ., loS1 '" "to
•• co 116 2.38 co l.19 l.T8
"
1.T8","s
,,' ~o flO 1.19 to 0.S9 ,." .. 0.119 '" "t;
'"
~o 'so 0.S9 to .291 •••• ., .~.~ '" "t
'SO to 0.291 to
"'"
0.1·9
·m .. .223 x As
1100 co 0.1~9 to
."" O.Ol~ .112 ., .li2", Ag








10 • s... or lIe1s1>t-e<I h&eUoou lerora DecnaUOlll
~ .. $". or Ilelsl>t-e<I rJoanl00u ARer DocnaUOIll
vile.... dl and ~ ...... the ,".,.h "pe"l,,>;., 1" lIl111~Uro, "f the .1....u
vIlleh deflae the lLodto "f the partlele 81te greup. Pro. the effeetl?
f"r neh deve g>""~P "1". "'1 10 t~.e r..et". ".~<l t.<> eo....eet thtl
peree"t~ "r the .a.=ple vhich 18 ["eluded f" e .."h portl"l" .i.e group.
The g>"ad..tl"n i"dex, AGH. 1" the ..we "f all the .0.1 ""rreete<l terms f"r
...~le. De~r&datl"n 1. lle..sure<l by the arlt~etle or perecnt e~e
ln AGM.
eon.tst of mere flne. than vere pre"ent 1" the lnitial eon<litlon. Thi.
"..8<>S th.o.t the value or the "Urel':ate grad..do" mOOulwo vUl l"" ....ue
for anY o~ple th.o.t 1. under,o:oln,o: de~&<l&tion. and the orlt~tl" and
peree"t "han~e. in A~l viII have value" Ie... than zero. in order to
eliolnate negative values froo the otatlatl"al regre•• lon an&11ae. ""ad
later in t!l15 re;>ort, the follovtng DOtotion ha. been adopted .
...... a ar1t~t1e ehante ln AIlM









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































31' t.o 1/2 15.9 ,...
1/2 ~o 3/8 u .• '.n
3/8 t.o I~ T.l~ ,...
.. to 18 3.51 ,...




130 t.o ISO .~~~ ,...
150 t.o 1100 .", ....
1100 t.o 1200 .il> ,...
"'" w_ .on 10.00(au_) (....-.I)
"."rhee aru ""lghtlog rsctor tor each ot ten p...·tlele she group". TlIe
..al1dlty or _vel\~ouleh'. particle shap" ....uapUoe. vo. the ...U&ptlo....
u.e~ t4 determine tbe AC" group ~Igntlng raotoro ~re not Inv••tlgnted
In this otud¥. Me.vent.deh &180 describe. the us .. of • "peeltl0
/In..lty corre-etlon f&Ctor tor c,""p...lng the grodUlon or d.1Ue""ol
"",10.1oJ.••
Dovl.o and Stevart (21) hove desoribed the U'e of the Bagnold
grading ~s=eter. to deoerlbe the gradatIon of .~~.. The B&gnold
~r&&oter. are tour v&rlableo vhleh describe the Ilope and position or
• particle gradatIon cUrYe plotted •• the l~.rlthm or the poreent
ret.ined on eaoh .Iey. V8. the logarithm of particle lIte diameter.
The parttele .lte dIameter- sre obtained from sieve te.t.. InItial
attempt. to us. the Daenold p"~.ter. to dUlerlb< the chong_ 10
gr~otlon or ohal•• due eo lons-t~rD .oakln~ ~eg~~~~·lon Indicated t~
Pft~~te~ value. ve~ a~bject to queatl~n&ble interpretation due to
scatter In the data. Ho attempt V~ ~de to Investigate the applieabl11tT
ot the !la8nold parameter. tor def;Tadation ot .haln due to c=\'&Ctloa.
Tile resw.ts reported by Ilavl"a and Stevart (21) auggnt that further
analyal ••Ight be vorth~hile.
"•. 1 l:Ie&dtna ~tt""
•• 1.1 llItroch>ctlon .,;4 lleocrl,U"" or ...ppu.t....
lrIea4J"C ~t1.... ~n. are tnl.e...s.e.l to _1 octll&1 NeW
",_U_ ,,""<UU...... ot...u IllYUtlptou M.O'e ......:I Ulh tn>e or
~n t.o el-...l&l.e tile uti"" or both po......tl .. eocpac,<>rs (29. 6101 ...."
.hH~r""t ~tor. (92).
1Cn<t&<llq c_po.cU"" <I1l'1'ers rr- suu" ADd ,_", ~t1... III
th&t til.....p""U.... errort ta .ppl1ed thr'OUllh c:r<=ln or ua4uall:r
In..~..l''4 and dee~••lnK load. Tht••ellon I.. eocparable to the
load-deformatlon reaetlon th4t occurs under the ~he.l. or statle
e"..""etora In the rteld (92). 'no ......... "kn"adlo,; ,,_paetIOn" to take..
fro- the .c¥e~ot or partlel... within tile loll or rock lample being
Co-pACttd. Thta .aYe~nt oeeura .... kneading or oboy!ng &ell""
I.parted to 1.1I" ...11 partlelu by the rotation or the <I..,.... or t1~. or
field eoap..:torl, or by Ule e-pa.ctl"4 toot I" th" l.boratory tnt.
Tbe ........u"l'l e~t1Ol1 ..."....t........ed III 1310 h ....aU,.Uon 10
.... elKtrl"'~ clTtven .-eo1.....-t1e derlu', N>d "".~ describe<! l.!l
det.a11 by AllflMobo.up .t al. (8) ADd b]' a.udctU (29). ?be appe.n.t...
eM be liNd t(> «-pooc1. l'our or ,t" t ...b dl_~r ,-.Ie.. up t(> .boat
1....,1 l""be, 111 lI.e1p.t. "n>e w,h ",po~ lI.e.... la _re eoadDote4
_ l ...b dJ_wr __las vltb • -.:<1_ """l&!1t ot t1... lDcll.es tor
tM~ u..t, bottore ~U_.
Th. kn.,••Un,; (_~UOo .pparn"••ppll.. """'l'I"Uwe eUort to \M
...,,1" l.lIro...v. • \VO h •.,h dl""",,\,,r ."pentecl....,i"'l. r .. or "_Uon
too1.. Th• ..-paeU... 'MPle h rota1.H 60· I .. \be I>orhoot&l. pI_
N\_ .W1i.,.Uonl of~. Ttle 1_. or pre..ure .,zenH ... u..
-...ph t>y \Ioe ~Uoa tonto .,.... N Y&r11tcl. tlinotl&h I __Ue:-
!l7drlll.ll., eontrol 17&~. Thh &llovo u.. I .....,.tl«.tor to ul""'t I
~etl_ efl'bn. le...,1 """'P&Z"ble to t!le ~nt.&et pre..,," exen.ed. by
~I_ typel of rield equl_..t. ':'be """'n t prellOl:re eo..trol all.....
U>e ~UO<I toot to ~vaU: 0\1\" of tile __1 it cl.ftI.&lri.l.
CospIu:tlon efron. to d.1 ..Id.ecl. 1"\0 four dhth"t .t"4'" f .... e&ell
load .~ptl""\loo (ye)e of tne kneldln~ ea.poetion .pporatno.
1. '\'he """""",Uon foot. due""d. \0 the __Ie I ..rt."e _ PlIIhe.
{n\o the l-.ple.
2. ~e.l.. t ...."o of the .~ple \0 \he foo\ penetrltlon eff""'ted
pel~ell1 throueh l.\eral r~ltTnlnt, .,1..le. the rAm pre.lure
to build up te I pre-I.,leo\ed l.,w.,l.
3. ".., 1Il&X1_ eu p....ss,,,·., to ..dntaln.d for. Nolte period ot
tl=e. I .. d then ""«inl to deorell.,.
~. T"" eM p......!U"e d.,,, .......,. to .... ..,. the eoapo"tlon toot h
rlhltcl. tros the auple surf..,.,. Ind \M " .....10. theo ....ta""
to. MY posIU_.
A tl.e-p....."" euT'O'<O ....p...., ......UD« the ..,U_ <lel"ri_ 10 the ......,..."
_ thin! st.qeo II __ I" P'1&UU 10.
'!be appll""tl_ of e-;-cthe .,ftort. <le."ribltcl. .bo..., ,,_. botb.
_l"\t"l1 IOId lIt.,r&! .t....,...". _ lUll... vlthl" tile .uple _t.erlal.
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furins ~e~tng oompactlon • ••.•ppe.r to ~ analo~o~s to tbooe
de""topod d~lng comp&Otlon by • sheepsfoot roller."
\.t.2 Tut DeserlpUoo and I'ro<:e<!~e
Kn.e"dln~ compacUon testo were performed on SaIllpteo of Shal.e Woo
tt, the Atttc" ~del shale, to lnvestlg"te the rel"tloo ~tweeo
eompactlon effort, comp&Oted sample denstty (unlt velght) and partlol"
degra~tion. The OOOp&Otlon effort v"s oonaldered to Tary with both
the n....~r of 10a<l applications and the c.ul"'.... fo"t pressure. 'l'e.U
vere perfo....ed using tvelve le""lo or """,paotlon efr"rt ror each or
three ~"up. or samplea.
Three cagnlt~des of compaotlon root pressure vere used ror the
tests, 50, 100 ~nd 200 psl. Sa=pleo vere s~bJeoted to 50, 100. 200
and 500 l"ad 5pplleoti"ns 5t e5ch of the three presoures. FroG thla
lt ~ hoped to dete .... lne t~c rcl"tlTe etrect" ot Incre"sing tbe
oODPOctlon roller vel~t and/or tocre ... lng the number of roller pao.es
on both densltylng and degr"dlog the ~del Shal.".
A ",view or the l1terature indtn.te<! the,.e Is no st&lld..rd lOetllo<l
ot test for kneadlng eocpaetlon of 8011s ustng a se.J-5utomstle
"PP"rat~s. Test procedures have been developed for kneading eompactl"n
of "sphaltle =aterlals (B, 29), tut these vere round to be ~nsu1tabl.
tor thh study. The test procedures descrl1><>d by Aughenbaugh et al.
(6) vere found to be excessl",,1)' ti",e consuming (t¥ant)' l.,er ...thod)
or to cause non-unlro,." denslt1e"tlon llI>d d.eua<lation v1thln tl>e
...-paet41d. ""'"PIn (ooe l.,e,. ...tllod). After initial. trlal.a v1th tile
AtUea oJ>&l.e. a test proeed~re de""lopoed. for use 10 thl"
1II_1ptloo, ..."el'1.1><>d bel .
"A .ample of crushed shale ~l~hJn~ approxl~tcly two pounds va.
pl.ccd 1n a pla.tl~ bag &nd gently kneaded ~y ~and to In.~e ~xlng of
tlne ond ecorse particle•. The ".ople Va, then pOured out onto.
luge sheet or paper, 11. tM fortl ot e c~r=.lar~. Th. ''''''Ple IIU
.pUt lot.<> three part. of &ppTOx1,,~tel)' "'1ual .he, u.lng .. s=a.ll
.patula. On.. third or the aoaple V4. loesely pOu~d Into the ~ lneh
d1"""'ter nyl1ndrlcoJ. .ted _1d., ""d compaction vas .t..ned. 1"lIe
number or load app11"&tlon' va' counted. ~en 2O~ of the total
number or load appll"ation••.,leeted tor the teat had b<en eocpleted.
tile ..,,,,,,,<1 tMrd or the 'lIlIopl" V&5 llr&<lunlly poured Into til" =ld.
'..'hen 30% or the load 01'pUnat100. ""rn ..o""lnted, the tlnal third or tile
.....p1n vu "Muul)' added. Tho rino..l 60% or til.. toeu nW>ur or load
~~tltlon. VB' thus applied to the entire .~e. as .hovn In figure
11. .~te that the .econd And third portion. or the .ample vere added
durin!,: >,he co..p""tion pr<lce... The Action of t!lo! COlllpacUon rAll and
the ..old rotation alloved an even dl.trlbutlon of the .hale partlcleA
!l.lI the:- "ere pou....d in. 'JhHe this p,..,cedure 10 not d.1 ....ctly cocp.....I>1..
to field COlOpttctlon, It did el1 ..ln.te g,..,.s strAtifloAtlon (of
different .i.ed particle.) vithin the a&cple., a. ob.erved at the end
of the tub.
Three dlfterent 'AMple ~rAd&tlon. ot Shale no. 11 ~re te.ted.
Ot prlm&r;p" Internt 10 the "A" ~radAtlon vhleh VA' ""ed In all or tile
eempar.tlon te.t. deserited !n thia report. 7hlt ."",ple gradAtlo.
eo".1ot..d or all partiel... p.... ln!!: the 3/4 ineh deve, troIII ,..t"rlal
vhloh hAd ~'''d thTOUll:h • J.v eru.her. Prep tlon or eompoetlo..
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"Slnce the ",-" grad..Uon vu ...ed tor &ll ot the c<IIClpaction un.
describe<! in this report, tile ruults or tiles. hot. can be ""ro.pared
d1,..,ctly. villlout u31n~ any mold-~rtlcle .tt. correction t&etor.
Knu<l.ing cOOlPact1on tuts lIere &1.0 p<ortol'1lled on t"O other ''''"Pl..
gr&daUons. labeled "0" &nd ·'C". The "0" gr&de.t1on consisted or sh&1..
particles vhlch p....ed the 3/k Inch sleve but vere retained on the
3/8 Inch .1evlt. The "c" gr&datlon consisted of shale partlclu
betv"en the 3/8 lneb and No.6 .hvu. Tl>eslt three lolt1&l '''''1>1..
gradation. are .hQ~ In Figure 12.
4.1.3 Test Result.
The result. or kneading compaction testa on Shale ~o. 11 are
tabulate<! In App"ndlx D. In lIenero.l it "u found that ""p"tlt1ons of
kne&dlnt ""~p&Ction t ..st. vlth all oooditloni held ""oltant 41<1 DOt
yield the ....... results. Tut results tor all thre" 101t1o.1 ....pl.
grad..tlons Include ano=alOUI data vhleh cannot be excluded from the
onaly.es 00 b••io ot o~.erv.tlooo made during or l~lately orter tbe
c""'p""tlon test.. 1/1th a fell exception•• tuts p<!rto"",ed On all tllue
initial oacple gradation. ~re p<!rto~o twice fer each cttort le.el.
Althoul:lh thh ""..bleo the perfornar.ce ot • l .....ge n\llllber ot te'to to
e~ tbe ettect. ot grso&tion over & large compaction ettort ronge.
the ~sultlng data are oot ~eooble to frequency &OO1y.lo tor any
.Ingl.. s"t of test cond.ltioo.. Th" tollowi"ll usults are thuo
d.hcussod in te""'. of .." .... valuu In order to d1lo.l.n&te .OIIIe ot tile
dl.crepaaele. DOted In the Indlvtoual test m.ult.. ~rlence gained
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FIGURE 12 COMPARISON OF INITIAL SAMPLE GRADATlONS
USED IN KNEADING COMPACTION TESTS.
"1~...,rlDIl tbe dedl';l> or otbe~ l&bor&tory un. tor tbe ...... NUrlal,
10 ttlt. In~.tl~tlOD.
The kr.ed1n~ """",,,ctl"" p"",",u ....\tlte4 1.... r&lr1.7 sood
correlation or eoD~tlOD efro~ vltb .~. den,ltle.llon. 'I~. 13
&D4 1••_ taail1u of ."..--, de_loped tor tile eoc:pacUon or laaplU
vtU t1.. trpe "A" loatu ~tIOD.
r.- the .~~ ""ulU ._ I.. rlr:w"*1 1) aDd 1. it. .,.... be _
that U>e ~te4 ""It vell¢.t 11 .,..., ~1t1" WeI"'I«U 11:1 tile
"'_u.... root p......ure then w ,,~. In Ibt 11_" or 10004
appllcaU""., nhbolosll t.lIe "*OlHud.. of thh HnlltlT1t,. Tart••
eonotderab!J'. III 1I........al U. Vas rolm<! that dout>Un« 'he _Itude ot
"0'lI"l"110<1 root p",uur-. tor s.,.,., eon_.""...""lou or 10&4 IWUCIUOIII
.... aul,to>d in ......... ru:e .~le ooilt ""It ..olltb. tncruu or 7.2 per.
Do~bllnt the n~ter or l~ applications tor .. cooI.ant level of toot
p......ure (_lulled In an nvcra... OAr-nl. moll. ",,1\ vll~t Incre••• or
only ~.O per. Thl. difterence In .tt.c. orpc_..a eYCn more algolfl .."".
~en elthe.. ecopaetlon errort variable t. ch~ed ~7 .. tactor ~ftter
thN\ t"",. ..... efrort I"crease r..ct.or of four. for ..1IlApl.......r.ultll I"
..ver~ un1t vel~bt locre..se. ot 14.~ per for the ch&n&e t" foot
I'reutlr'& ..... _.ed to 6.5 pet' ror • e....p""u1.. e_se hi the ou.ber
"r 1_ "PI'1lc.t1_•.
'1,........ 15 ._ t.he .ver_ e_te4 IIIIlt _1!dJt......w.t!"'C rr-
, .....uq _et1"" te.tes OD SUlpl... vitll U. ~I" ..,4 "c" IIl1t1al
~tl.... 'or tbe ~r 1..~. at~U.....ftort ...n ot' tlMt
".u .....w.Ud 111 o;n:&t41r nJ...... of ~Ud IlIIl1t velpt tor tlMt "r
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AGURE 13 RELATION BETWEEN AVERAGE COMPACTED
UNIT WEIGHT AND NUMBER OF KNEACHNG
COMF1IICTION LOAD APPUCnONS FOR
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~E 14 RELATION BETWEEN AVERAGE COMPACTED
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NumDf'r 01 Load Applicoljons
EFFECT OF INITIAL SAMPLE GRADATION
AND KNEAO'.NG COMPACTION FOOT
PRESSURE ON AVERAGE CONt;:>ACTED
UNIT WEIGHT.
"eytdeDt 1" tile tut. pert""'''d uslns ... root p...,.sunt or 50 pot bo""~er.
In &11 easu, the "A" uaOatiOll ....plu rn,l.1td In htgller ""it ""l11b~.
til"" eltbor the "B" Or "e" "'"PIn. Thls is d.... to the ....I1.b11ity
or nne pe.rtloleo to tUl tile 1aJ"!I"1" Interparticle TOld•• ",,0 vill ""
dlscus.ed ~her roll~t..g p...,.entatlon or the degraOatlon an&17el.
result..
III the eooopaction results described .bo..... tbe etreet or the oli&la
'&cple'. col.ture eon tent hal not been con.ldered. A primary tunetl"n
ot tbe kne&dln~ camp.etlon t.ota perro~d In tbl. I"Te.tl~.tlon va' to
....."""e and eval"""e til. p"rtlele Oe"adatlon due to eoorpactlOIl.
SepU&tlon or particles by .Ienog "'as found to be apo..lble anor
"'ater bad b~n ..Ired Into tb. .hale .ample. Ie the mAnfie. u.ed tor
eo",""ntlenal. !>rooto. tne, ."",pactlon tuts. Thu. """,,,,,,,tion IIOblur<!
e~tent va. not varied 1..~~pend~.tly In thea. te.t•.
fo. the kneading eompaetlon t~sts repo~ted herein, the .hale
r..rtl~les had an &ve~&ge =aistare content of ~.3%, v1th & standard
d~v~ation of ~J .2%. ibis range In =alsture oonten~ represents the
varlstlon In the stored shole snmpler., and IQ not the result of Inten_
tional ...... ipul.t1o:l. The effut of """lsture on the CClClp.a<:t1on
properties of the Attlco IIlOd~l ohole ~. dlscus••d 10 Sections ~.1.3
sed ~.~.3. For the relatlon~ deser!b<d above, the effect of soapl.
EOI.ture eon Lent appear. small and Is Inoonslstent over the range of
tests for Which It va• .easured.
Figure 16 shovs the trend In particle d~8radotlon... lodlcotad
by • ..erqe ~un of the Ind..,. of crushing, for "..pln tuted v1th •
ee-pactioa foot _nun of 100 psi. £Xe"pUb,!; vario"," ...-1.....
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FlGURE 16 EFFECT OF It-.'ITIAL SAMPLE GRADATION
ON PARTICLE DEGRAOATION FOR
KNEADING COMPACTION.
6,
tea' re.ult., the trends .hc~ in FI~e 16 are the S&De tor ~1 three
V&dati"".....''''r41".. or ""ether the lodes or cru.hiog or the cllaqe
10 ~r,,~.te ~.d.tloo modulus Ie used to me~ure degradation. The Ie
data appear to .hov Il1O"' e••tter t",," do the AGII data """.""r.
Fl~r" 17 ohovs the average eh&nge in AGH tor "&epl". with tbe
"8" on" "en initio.! grll<l<t.t1oos o.e....""lIe or oo",]>/l.ct1on ettort level••
Froa thle raal1y or eurv•• It Can be •••n that p.rtl"l" degrad.tleo 1.
Ion""""". Il1O.... by the oC>m!'"ot1on root prusure thM 1>1 tlle " ....h•• or
load appll••tl""•.
Ilesulto or .egradatlon Mal,. Wlt~g ~cth the Ie and Ao.4 llet!lc>dll
oho" that tbe "B" 1011.10.1 gr&d.Uon p1es und""",n. eo.....egradllUon
than did the "en .....01.... Thh SUI!gestl that the lI1gll•• unit velgllto
......W'•• tor the "B" testo are the result or • 10'''.'8••shU"" pr~".t1Ol1
of tine po.rtlcl". lmlch (tUe. the luger intery,arUeh ""I•• <1""1,,&
."",pactlon.
An analysls or discuslloo ot the =ech~10. of partiole b~~s«a
il beyond the leope ot thls vark. Hoveve. the differenoe in de~.datinc
1>et·...en the "B" .... d "e" ""'"PIes at the • ..,.., levels ot cOllllICtlve effort
maY indicste .... upper bound to the speclfic ~itude ot partlcle
deRT~tion that can be achieved through application of 101 opecittc
le..... l of COlllpactlon etton. Thi. upper liadt to parUcle degradation
is al.o evtdeot tor lncre.leo In the cOlllpactlon ettort. Thc degr&datton
CurYeO shove ln Pigore 11 &ll appear to flotteo, lndicating 0 deere .
111 t1>e r.ta of degr~tlon, U the nllIl1>er of lood appl1cstlooo bec _
l&rSI. ~ .... tendency \ ••omevhst evident In rigore 18 tor incre .
In ~tlO!l toot p......ut'I.
"GradaTIOn'e'
fOtlf~ • 200 psi
Fool PrUSift • 100 psi
GradOI_"S"
FOOl Pr~•• ~O psi
Grodot,OIl'C'
o LO ---;;;;;---,;:;;-----;;;;;----,;;;:;---;-;0;-n 100 200 300 400 500
Numb~r of Load App~(oriOflS
FIGURE 17 EFFECT OF INITIAL PAnTICLE SIZE AND
KNEADING COMPACTION EFFORT LEVEL
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FIGURE 18 EFFECT OF INITIAl. PARTICLE GRADATION
AND KNEADING COMPACTION EFFORT
LEva ON AVERAGE PARTICLE DEGRADATION.
"Tl>e "Il~ 8~duton ""lIIlln shov ...re "-"",".datlon ~h"" do t.he "A"
• .-plea, aa vell ~ • hl~her rate or ~r.d.tlon ~hange vitli 100reases
10 coopaetloo ettort. The "A" gradation """,pin resulted I" higher
cOOlPI'eted dM.HI". til...." the "8" ",,4 "e" _""'Plu, pl'Obably he" ....... ot
the Initial presenc" or • substantial re~eot~e ot tinea. Obse<Vatloos
during the kneading e~p."tlon te.t••ho~ tn.t a' .~ple danslty
increased. the penetration or the ~oDPft"tlon foot deere••"d. '!'hll
IU88"S'S tha. higher density reatrlcta the =oYe~ot or particles within
the ••~ple during compactloo. ""d thua reduce. the partlele degradation
dun to abrulon or "~neadlng". Prom tll1& It eM be hyj>otheohed th&t
• real limit to shale partlele de~nd.tlQn "•• tots under. speelt1e
Iud of cOOll"'etion errort, &1\d Is dependent upon the den.lty or the
....,pl...
:lotI4'10al ...."&ly.e. of the knea~inR e~paeti~ re.ult~ w~re
pato~d t~ determine the .paeifie etfeet ot oo~p.ction eftort OD
bot~ the ~ensltication and de~r.dation ot Sh~e "0. 11. C~teri.ed
re~essiD. analysis vas used to determine t~e degree ot linear
correlation betvee. the independent and depa~~ent variable., &nd to
generate equation. de.crlbir~ thl. correlation. Pe~.on'.
eorrehtioo eoefrie1eut, "~", va' ..ed to ..ea• ..,.e eorrdaUo. tollovlnc
the ...,thod deacri':>ed by Draper ""d S>o!tb (25) lind Hi••t~. (60).
Hegr&3dcD IInalJ'sh ...... per!o.....d OD the ",I." gradatioD test re'ults.
'l'bl. dat.. !P"Oup eon. lata ot the ruults ot 25 tuU, t>ovev.r ....rJ.J"•••
vbi=h include the etfeet ot .hale moisture content are available
tor only \5 test.. H~.ult. described balov indicale that the ett.ct
of ..in.......... not alplffe."t o...r t~e r .....~ tuted, end re.u1ts ot
"
U1alyau tor" «""up populaUon of 15 auplu approximate tile <uult.
rr- the larll;<'r ~p.
In1tlally. regression, were portor=ed ~o ~ettno the relation
between sIngle pairs ot Independent and dependent ..ariable. only. Tbel.
Y&rl.blel &re defined In Table 5.
Ud"ll tbe "t" statloUe dncrlbed by Huh (59), conel.Un". vue
eondderd alsnHlclUlt vhen the "R" eorrelaUon coetrldent exeeeded "
ainl1RUlI. y&1ue ba.ed on the m prob..bUHy leveL rOt. cOlllP....looo ot
any t~ y....l.bl"., this re.ulted In a minimum ..alue of Iftl > 0.51 tor
25 .~le •• and IHI ) O.6~ tor the .~ler group of 15 loapla.. An
absolute value ot R equal to I.GO Indicates perteet linear aorrel"tloo
(59). The eorrel&tlon eoettlelent. resulting from cocp&rlaon or the
primary kneading compaction Y&rlalll"s are ,hown In table 6. b.sed on
• population of 25 .~leo.
The rollovln~ conoluslona ean be ma4e on the ba.l. or the lal
values .hoV\'l in Table 6.
l. Allor the dep"ndent vorlablu (IlIJ, IE:, AA. FA) .n IlIOn
clo.ely rel.ted to the compaction root pre••~e,P, than to the number
or lo.d applic.tlon., a, a. Indlc.ted by higher valuel or lal.
Thll ag....... rlth the qualltathe ..bne,....UoDO !lad.. previously.
2. or th., three deuada.tion te""s. th" index or .ru.hlng 1110....
the hlghelt .orrelation vlth p. ~1 the lov••~ vith n. Th. arlthmotlc
c~~ i. tho ~g.t. grad.tlon modulus .ho~. tha hl~".t co~latlon
vit.h n. or the co.parhona Indla.te the Pit te"" II particularly
..... rul io d rlbi"ll the d"gnul.ation .....ulting rro.. ,,_Uon.
eolOpU"e<I to the Ie Or loA t"....
~ble 5.
'arhblu U..,4 In ~ad.tlll!i c...p.o;tlon AA&l1IU.
,,",,' ~s"rtpUoa
•
• Q>~Uoa r_t Pro.._
• ltuoober of tDlO4 ApplluUOGI
• ND11ture Coateat
W S-Pl., Vdpt
~ e-p,..,te4 NDlit Unlt Volpt
00 Coe.p&<"t"" tltT IIn1 t "'.1#lt
"
Ind.,~ of tru.~1D&
M A.ritMetIe ChaJ\sfl '" ~




seCOAdary or eo.p"t"4 Varhblu:
n· , ..
U· (. •.) •~
n· (. •.) • 00
X~ • I' f ttl
X7.~.DD
Ie • (I' X .) • VT
LOC10 of: P, " ttl, DO, IC, AA, PI., Xl, 12, 13. x8
LOC. of: 1', '. ttl. 00. Ie, ll, PI.. Xl. 1C2. Xl, d
SQ/All! RIXJ'l' of: " p. ttl, DO, IC. ll. PI., n, 1C2, C. d
Table 6.
A~lute Valuea or St~lrleant Correlation toerfleleDta
For h.ln ..r 1(r,ea41~ Co.paetlon V&rta)lu.
•
~





U ,." 0.61 • 0·91 ,."
.. 0.63 '.60 • '.87 ,." ,."
• • ~ ~ "
U
Indioat..a No Rational 8&ola ror Correlatloa
• IndloUu No Slplfteant CorrelaUon, le. IRI ::. 0.51
3. Th.....I!tIt or ahe or tile ....pl • .so-. not .ppe.... rel&u.1 ~
eltMr the eo~t.ed WIlt. ....1~t or tbe pa.rtlcle de~.utloo. v:IthlD
\he r_ t.c.t..-l. Suople ""ljthta ""~ alljthU,. .....Ied ho.......r.
'or tr 2'5 te.u. tIle ..an ._Ie llIbt .... 881 vc-. v:Itb. atlltld.anl
d.cri.t1 ot 16O~. AllUple ~1.llIe ""-:nul... .....u,..... <lescrlbed.
bel ..... alao .....llJ.U<1 ID. 1.....1p;nIMe...... tor \he .rr...,t or-.l.
"",Ipt.
~. All three or t.he <Ie~:l.atlon te ho_ • IIII1b <leu- or
eo.....l.U.... rill ~ 0.81. v:Itb t.he ~&<! It .....1p.t.
5. Th. th..... deua<l&tIOQ te"" &011 appear t.o be clo"17
lat.er""I.t&<!. TIle .UOl\ll eo.....l&t1ou, till ~ 0.91, h41c.te that ...
uaJ.y.1a b.....<1 .,.. 0.:1:1 ....'" or tile tllr.... u u.ld be .PFOxt...telr
co~t ro .. either or tI•• othe .. d.lIl..ada.Uon t al.o.
Othe .. co.....l.tl""'. uslnr. th~ I~.rltha 0" .quar. root or the
prl ....1"1 .....t.lll.. <lId not ;rIeld I:t,o:~.er ":I" ...t.lu.. tMn tho.e .bo.... 1m
T.ble 6.
In order to dete ...l"e the etrect or .~ple .al.tare coot~t.
correlatton c""rMclenu ,...,"" .100 calcll.1.ted tor -p&lr. or prt..uy
..... I.llie....hovn In T.llie T. SAmple .ol.t~ eontent .... 0017
........ed. ror 601: or UIe teat. pre"l~r d.o>.crt_. Initial lr.De&<Ul\II
...-pe.cU"" t ..ta """' ""..ro,-.ed v:Ith tl>e eno.............-pUoo tllat tlla
.bale ...lat c tent IIa.4 .te-bUh.d ID t.he .t.or. bin &:lII. cOGld be
....td.an;l. • c u. t tacto,.. nla pro1>l_ I. d:..,....ed l\lrtI>er h.
A--U" A. '!"loa ruutu ._ In Tall1. T .... baMd. ..... natlaUcal
popatatl_ ot is __I...
1'Ule T .-. that ....ft> u-eete<l as ... tn4epead..otnt .....lahl•• tlIoa
73
A~lolute Valuel Of Slr.ntfle~t Co~rel.tloa Coert1el~t.
' .. r Paln or lCnead.1no; eo-eUoo Vul.blu lIlcll>dll13













• Indle.l.el No SlgnHI"....t Cor,..1.tloo, I". IRI < 0.6'
-..pIC ~I.ture content V&M not .t~lrlc~~~ rela~ed to el~her the
...-pacted unit volgll~ (1lM or DOll or to MY of the tll1'ee particle
4egrll4&tlon t"..... Th10 .pparent ano...ly ~ he expl&1ned or
con.ldarlnR that the .ample moi.ture varied onlr .llghtly (.ean V&1ue
"'luLl to 5.n. uandu<! deviation e'luLl to ~ 1.2%, for the "A~ .....plu).
Table 1 aloo .hoy. that the de~rada~lon re.uI~. VOre more elo.e17
related to the dry unit velght, DD, than to the scl.t unit veight, OM.
for the ..........pl" group. The dlne",occ In "g" valuu 10 omall
bovever and may not be .Ignlficant. A .tatl.Ucal ,o;roup of moro than
15 s~les. and a lar,o;er vorl.tlon In mol.ture cont"nt ~uId be r"'lulred
to fUrthcr d"flno tho .tntistlcal effect of .aaple _ol.eure io ~ne&O!nS
compaction te.t•.
The ueadlns compaction tut ",.uIt. for gradation "A" .-.....
<l.o .ubJooted to multiple verioble recre•• ion anal,..e. to dot"rodoe
e'lu.tion. ""lating the ob.erved data. '!'huo analysu ""re <l1vl.ded
Into groupo of regres.lon. iotended to to do.o.loe pbY.leal ~el. of
the cOlOp&etlon proce... Tho soeood pover of t~~ ~rrelatlon ooefflcleot.
R2 , i. no"d to Indioaee the degree of compatabl11ty of the data Yith
the "'Iuotlons 4eteT1l1ned. R2 V!I.1'M • ..,.e ""re senslthe to a.a11 d1ffe ...
ence. th~ are the root values (591. .\O.l,.se. Yore performed usloS
both the prlasry .."d secondary variables, so "oflne" 10 Table 5.
Th. fir.t model to be tosted y" Intende" to rel.te the co-PBetloo
.nort v1th tho rUuItloS .ample wolt wlght. Por. ""pulatlOll of 25




























41tsn4-tlo... "HIl tile rollovtllll nault..
Ie .. 1.lT(~) - 11).5
Ie .. 1.20(00) ~ 109.1 rP .. o.~
_UOIl "rtort.. _le velsh" """" _1st...... "",,..tnt. vitll Uoe
~~ =It ...Ipt aM doe~tt..... I" _ldq ....11 "" &tI&1yah.
~ .... It ... llI!It &D4 <!.u;nod.&t1on vere CUlal<le",,4 ht,.,.",,-ab1:J' .... u..
Ie· ·50.]. O.02](P) • 0.0091(J) - 0.015(WT) .. O.T2IDMI
~ .. O.~l - o.~5(pl .0.00022(1) • 0.0016(,,)
.0.00090(10"1') - 0.018(001
rf • 0.88
eor""l"tlonl deaerlbod above. first or &11. thlt re~••lon. vere
"rtort. Ie.... , ~ted unit ""I~t .....4 partlcle <Iu;:ru..tt.....
vUb p>ooI .uthtlcal ..><pe..~..t ",""IS" (601.
~o vall u.e... ~ual.J.f'I ....tl...... :.lie ......,J;r.... do/Kn_ al>o_ ....
plu f'W"Uwr ••rt.nt.&l """" vU.!:, a.. _..u.........,tor.
~.... h .b<>u.1c1. too, ro1;dcrlt Ulat ...,nlh or _ .. ll.od"",,
nauaber or t"ata con be uaed to generate relationa de.crt~l~ t~
e~tlon or ••hale material. 7he object of ~1 field telt ~
ShOuld. be to I!"nerate Info....Uon that ean be uae<l. In IUbuquent
e.bankaent de.l~. Relatione auoh a. t~ ones p~.e.ted ~reln are
indicative of the ""&lye,,e that could. be perf."""'''- On Ihal" tut pad
data.
~.l .• Concluslonn
At thl. tiD< nO direct rompart.ona ean be made between the resulta
O! keeadlng eocpa<:tton telta and field compaction or ohale.. Suo"'.
eorre,.tlon mar be po•• tble vhen further fleld compaetlOD data are
a..-aU..I>1".
Frca t~ dl.na•• lon above. three eon"I.II.n. ean be dreva.
1. It appears that slaple de.alti"at10. and degradation ara
Int",r...,lated. and de"""d~t upon both the magnitUde of ,,_"1<>:1 ertort.
and the InitIal ~rtlele gradation.
2. The den.ltlentlon and degr&datlon or Ihal. lamples appear to
be Ielr-1I1l1t1n~ "'actlona, regar<llua or cooopactlon .,rror"f. ma,g:oltu4ol
Or initio.! gradation. M",,_l1near regr.,..lon IUlurau could. not l>fl
perro~d. ho¥eyer, 00 this trend vao not quantiried.,
3. Tho ""lLlyan which "",,u p""ented. c....I1d. be "(luted. l,lslllll
r1eld. eOlOP""Uen d.sta t'r"" ahale teat p.04l. '!'he Wle or I"ell ""ILly... ,
b....d. "" real coapa<:Uon c""d.iU""., co,\1<\ enabl., ael.,cUOil or
c..-pscUotl ..,thod.....d. .,ql,liPlO"nt to ""hie..., rational d.eslgn expe<:uti.....
tor I~e .,.bankaent cotlatruction.
"~.2.1 Intreductl""
n,~ qntol')' eo.pactlOCl ~nln~ ...,IIlfte 'On 4eedoped l>l' tile
Corpi' of D1..t .....,,·. to pron4e a tuUM ....4 deal .... p"""e4~ roe ""• .cI.
tlltaat_. pa"'ftjIl .btUl""". ~ ......,.~ of the ."poanot... rollO\l'l "
0_<\ n_ orl ..lnaUy uS<'<! bY the feu. ~I!'1I....,. ~....ot (nl.
In aIIdltl to u.puln~ t.I>••.."..,<1"" ell4r""Urlltle. of btt=1llOUt
.inu...... U•••"""rat"., lou ~o " ••d for ~t1"".....~ttu~
lo.4In~, ~4 .11••••"stINt of 00111. crushed roe~ an6 ~....~.t••In".....
{Y;, $8, 181. '"'" uri",," ",,~cto ""d ".u of the llYut"'"1 C<ICJ'sctlon
• .,par••". n.... been de.crlbed by ~R......4 otlle•• (~~. i2l.
The ute OT KY •• tory cc.pactlon t •••" to I"....tl ...,•• t~ defT"d.tlon
of .~o.leo ".ed In hl,,,vo.y connru.tlon ..... pioneered by the lluruu of
M".erl"ll, T••tln~ and R•••"r.II. 0' the Penn"yl ..."I" ~p.~ment 0'
Tran.l'C~.t1on (69. 10, 1S). That vork duelcpe<l " teot to dl.t1no;ula"
"".leo ""Ieb ....uld , • .,Idly dfslntu;rue thl'OWIJ" ...."t"erln~ ""Un",
1".....ln"l: belt" .hUns In vat"r ...4 l:1ratnry ""_.U",,, to eu.l"au
...latl~ durability. The... I. no re.n~ or te.t. Intended to al~lau
t"" ...au.lU or rteld .--=tl"" or .balea.
eu t uae or "ratory _.t1"" tnU ror paTilUll ..1>:t"..... te,,,1a
to Iu t"" rdatl"" or tbe una UI aotUllo1 rleld bell&Y1or (., 551.
OrratoT7 """pact I"" .....e. partl.le aoYeaent. In te.t a~I..... vhl."
doHty "...-I>1e tl>e ert<>et or ....petltl .... turn. 1_11I.ll "" III.¢vOJ
,._U (55). '!'be pun>c>ae or tl>e QratoT7 tutl"ll or .Ilalu ....l"'rU4
"be~IQ ~ to ~asure co=pacted densitlea and particle degradation to
n controlled manner, and to dete~ne v~ether the telt·lnduoed
deo.lflentloo and degradation can be considered analogous to the .rt.ct.
or field compaetlon. Teats...,.... eondw:ted ~.lllg tile "Attie." model
.hale, Shale Ifa. 1.1.
•. 2.2 ~.erlptlon or the Apparatuo and Te.t Procedu....
Figure 19 .havs a dl~~tle aeetloo through the gyrntla«
meehnolla or the gyratory compaction machine. The eaapaetlon • .-pte
1. placed 10 a loose con41tl00 In the open_ended cylindrical mold whieh
I_ then tttted into the oold ehuct. The lover axial r~ t. ral.ed
hydrauleally to contine the s~le &gAin.t the upper axial ram, and to
.ceure the ~ld ~Ile the cOYer or the mold ehuck I. bolted. Duriog
thl. prece•• aoae care I. needed to prevent the loa. or rinel rrom tne
~old. aod to avoid p.~iele o",grllgntloo within the mo14. Sinee the
sanple 1. Inncccssiblc to oboervation artar placement In the mold,
particle oegr&gation can onLT be evaluated arter c~&Ctlon when the
.""'ple 1. rnl'Oved rTOOl the o>old. llc.pite lpecial cue In prep.....aUoa
and loadlng the osaples, a hiKh reJeotion rate reoulted tram oble~ationo
of ""Uouble partiele oegr&gatioo. TIln 10.. or finu vu II1nia1lD<l
by ourrounding the lample with a plaotle .saple b&g and In.ertlng a
cardboard di.k at eaoh end. The oardboard di.kl vern replAced atter
each telt, 00 that vh.tever iorlunnoe the diok••serted Oft the
<Mgr.daUon proce.. ""'J" be .... .,..,d oonot&lrt ror all or the tests.
s.... denolr1esUOIl and degradation ot the oWe r".ultn<l vtl"" t.he
auple ..... eonr1nn<1 by the pressure or the lovoer utal r&IO bern...
G--
A Somp~ Mold
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AGURE r9 DiAGRAMMATIC SECTION TIfiOUGH GYRATING
MECHANISM OF GYRATO~Y COMPACTION






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"...,sult rro. tbe auple'. ruht""ee to th" deto"",tlon In4",,1td b7 the
tUUng or the Il1014 ",,4 aamph v:Ith .....pect to the &\,p11e4 ...,rtlcal
1004. 'l~e 20 .h~ thi. atre•• conditIon •• described by ~~ (551.
The .he~ .t...... developed vlthln the sample may vary considerably
during the telt. The .axl.ua ,hear .tre•• "an be eo=p&red v:lth shear
nrain or the ""'II"Hude or vertleal rN:l leeA ("no......l .t......"), but;
.oeh .. eo.parl.OD 80'S not .Pp<aT at ...."tl)' .... l.t.ble to the coneept
or she~ strength as It 1. used In conventional 8011 mechanics.
The shea...tre•• developed v:lthln the .""ple "an be 1.41....et11
..ot" ....4 by tile nu1d prenun developed 1n an ell Or air (l11e4
eovelope In the upper roller. The tluid pr"sour" In the upper roller
Inere••". a. the vertical load On the roller lnereu"•• indicating
g.....te .. reat.tanee to deroraat!on v:Ithln the '8m1'1'" The ~ltude
or the nutd p......ure ",,01 the ....urea detleet10n (tilt) ot the mold
chuck can be used to develop a .ament ~uatlon vh1ch oan be oolYed
tor the shear ~slst&noe ot the sample. ~~Rse's solution for this
~uatlon (55) Includes a term for the frlotlon betveen the mold and
s~le. hovever vork by Ruth and SChaub (72. 73) indioates tbnt this
friction san genersllr be Ignored. It 18 8i~lfio&nt to nota that
MoRse's solution depeods 00 the statio friotion betueen mold ~~d .83ple •
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FIGURE 20 FREE BODY DIAGRAM OF GYRATORY
COMPACTION SAMPLE BEFORE AND
DURING G';"flAT1ON.AFTER McRAE (55).
\.2.3 CYTa~ory Shea~ Tel~1
Regardlela of the mee~d or calculatlon, ~he '8mPle'l Ihlor
re.l.tenel dur1ng gy~ltloo .ppe.~a dependent on ~he ~Ial load, o~bo~
or rolle~ arm ~evolutlonl, and teat specimen mate~lal. Although oot
yet l&Dllted and teoted, the material nharaote~lotloowh1ch cootrol
the gr~.tory ohear rnlehnce "robahl)' Include the erfe.:h of "article
111e and ohape, grodatlon, ODd c~ted dens1ty, aa vell ao the partlcl.
Itrength lod ~eso, AI 1n oonventlnnal oheor strengeh teotlng.
Cyratory .heor testl vera "errormed rnllov1ng ehe ~thod delcrlbod bT
lInR.I (55).
Flguru 21 and 22 shov t .... plots or ...pplild nrtlnal Itrl.. &tld
the ra.ulU'4': gyrltOry Ihear reaht&tlee. ellculated by usi'4': tbl ...,thodl
or NoRae {55}, &tld Ruth and SChaub (12), respectlyely. Pats tor both
ploto co..., rro_ the oame serle. or teltl On the Att1ea DOdel Ihale.
The tem tor ltaUc frtctlon botveen tile ""'ld ""d 1&..ple h.. l>Ot beea
Included 10 the nalculatlonl for rl~ 21, ~cause of the eo.t and
d1trtculty ot me....urlng thto value. It Included, the trtcUon ~1"lI.
vould tend to reduce the calOulated shear rell.tsnne. I.e. brl~ the
re.ultl ot both nalnulltlon =et~d. clo.e~ to~ther. Men.. haa
I~oted thst ounh plot. can be tote'l'reeed aa • gyrs~O"'1 ohear
ler010n ot the usual Mohr-C~tlomb ohelr rall~ eovelope used 10 0011
...nhanln (55). It 00 u.ed. tbe r.ngl.e of QTatOry Ihear l'!'lntton, .0'
t .... the -.01 Ihale to leeo to v...ry ft.. 29~ to 19° (lInRee' ....tllo<l)
ad 1.10.5° to 10.5° (..thod of Rutb &tld SChaub).
",. .-1141\7 or • ..ell OD Inte'l'rete.tloa e... be ~"""tl_.
"(Ait ROll ... )
Appl,fl! Vl!'rllCol ~, (psi)
AGURE 21 GYRATORY SHEAR RESISTANCE CALCULATED
BYMETHOO OF McRAE (55) FOR ATTICA SHALE.
I A,r Rolh!r)
FIGURE 22 GYRATORY SHEAR RESISTANCE CALCULATED
BY METHOD OF RUTH AND SCHAUB (72) FOR
ATTICA SHALE.
..
'" .11111 "in or un. perro..-d 011 c.......dally -.ihble
ou q"....h 4 resuJ.te<l 10.G ~ue. or 2•. 5· fMolWoo' t_l '"""
16· ( tllo<l of IlIItll &ad Stll.o.ubl. 'I'h..., val ........... \lou. veil bel"" u.o
expecte<! ..&1_. no- d1nc:t -'>ear Or trtu:l&l al>ear \eon tOI' u.. •_
_ Urtal n t.M ._ doo....U,. (52). rurtber ..uurnlenU &Dd analph
or the C'n.tc>..,. .he..- rnhUllee are 4JOCUHd 18 the ...rt ...ctlOll .
... ..,U_oS p....Y'l.<NSly. tile lst-. to ponto.,. abe... c ........
lIld1recU,. _U_ by .. fill.14 p nU 111 tile upper roller. noh
caU....,. coatab either at:- or ~Ic oU, or....,. "'" ftj>1ael!'d by ..
rtn4 _ttl"" roller ""-leto v1U DOt allOY tt:. "PP"" .-oller to "bad<.
lip· ... "helOT ....ht... c. 1M........... Accol'<llllll to M.:~ (55. ~J tile
Nn·d roller to ...ualQ- """d tor k....lOdl ..J: type c..p.actloa tute ....
""'Ih vIlere ....-p.. ted de""lty h tile '1'1'1....,. Yart.ble or lntc....st.
Botll the all and .11' pre........ cell roilcri enAble tile d.~. 01'
knu4lnJ: Or d..ro......Uon to va.,. ",,4 to be MIlOW'ed 4 1l1l1: the tnt.
It tile ..nhCM." to kocfl<l1o,l!l: Or 4....Hlc.Uon 1ner lutN.cleotly.
the " .....W'. cell roller nil back "p to the point vh.re ~"p&Ctlo"
~.".... 1'IIh~... be ~on.lden<l ... ~..pan.bl. to ••h••p.root roUer
"valUn« OIlt" or" ~"p"ted 111'\. other lu..tl~tor. han n~
otl roUer 155).
..2.• Oo_cUoo 'I'...t lleoult..




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































QTr"~O'" eo.p..etl .... Ttn l"rou...
OocIpecUClQ Effort Ilt.tri .....


















































































































































































































































































COMPACTED UNIT WEIGHT AND GYRATORY
SHEAR RESULTS FROM GYRATORY
COMPACTION USING THE AIR ROLLER.
.... ~rend tovarda • decre•• lng r.~e of den.lt1c.tloa.
In contr••t, there I. very little .1m1larlty 10 tbe gyratory
.bear ~.I.tance developed in the four .ample.. The data pre.ented ia
P1~e 2.b .hav no .Iaple linear change ia gyratory .hear re.l.tanc.
as the comp~tlon .ftort i. lnore••ed. ~nli~ear .tre••_.troJo re.pooae
h oh.....cterhtlc behavior for all gTanul ........terial••ubJected to
oonflned co=pre.alon, and h•• been de.crlbed •• ~.tick-olip~
bebavior (52).
The 'hear re.l.tance cycle developed during gyratory oomp~tloo
can be thoU8ht ot In three diatlnct .tagea. as described belovo
1. Initial application ot the axial ram pre••ure ~t. to contiaa
the .ample 10 the mold. Thi. contlne~nt under pre••ure torc•• the
.hale particle. to ..ve into an ....roy c.pable ot re.l.tlng turtb6r
detoraation due to the ram pre.oure. In ea.en.e. tte parti.le. are
"locked" Into an .....anRft\Ont to realot deto......t1 ....
2. When tbe r.rratory proco.o 10 .tarted the contined .ample i.
torced to d"tol"lll, leading to the ereation ot Interuol .he&r p}&.llU U
.1>0"" in l"I(lW'O 20. \litb the development of .be.....tr..... vtthlll the
.acple. the toree. acting upon the 10divldual shale particle.....e
cbang.d. The cbangi08 forcea act to d.,fol"lll. r ......an.o:e and <legTad" the
paniel...
3. A. grratlou "ontioue. tb"• ., proc., ••e. (dcronoati ....
re........_t and delt"&<b.tion or tho ~Ielea) re.ult in progTe..l ....
deD.lt1••tioo of the • .-ple. The re.i.t&oO., to th.,• ., proe.,•••• 1.
__ b7 tbe nlrld preoaure de...,loped 111 th., upper roll.r.
TIle "'".Una ia gr.tory .be.....tre.. durin, d.....it1••ti_ -:I
be due to a coabiaation ot two baslc re.-tloas. Durlns tbe gyration
proces. the ...pie Is repeatedly .ubJected to .bearl~ .tre.ses aloes
... lar1alte n..boer ot planes (55). TIle U"sUon procen c... be
eoaa14en!CI .... a cycl1c 10&<llng pllene""eno. tach gyroUng a". rnoluUoll
toreea the sample to deform In a continuously repeated sequence due to
the tronslent load opplled around tile .ample'. elrewarerenc.. Durlng
thl. aequence the cont.-to lIet~ean adJacent allale partlclea &re
.ubJected to botll eloatle ...d pla.tlc detormatlon. Tblo detormat10n
I. not tully recoverallie &I tile grratlns arm continue. ~volvlng and
new Inter_particle eOnt.-ts are .tre••ed. In thl. ~, ela.t1e enorgy
I••tored in the parttelea. Other researcll (26) Indicate. tbat ....
sllalos are .obJeet to .1~ltle...t hy.tere.I., Or Incomplete .tre••
recovery durlns cyclic loadlng.
When the aheLt strea. reaohea a certaln m~ltu4e, the part1ele.
crush or sllde p..t one another. ~ the partlel•• desrade end/or .aYe
v1th re.~t to one ...other part ot the .tored .ton!CI ela.tlc energy
10 rele....ed, d the ..,..ured .hear re.l.tance appear. to dec~..e (5Z).
Particle ..,"e nt .top. and the .he.....t~.. ""fl. ",aln inereue to tho
V~ROltude ot the stotle frlctloo coetrlclent to Induoe further
reerransement. Alternatively, the shear .tre.s =u.t Inere....e to the
'""'P'itude of the .hale parttele.' sll....r strengtll to iaduee t\1rtlulr
degr&<loUon. TIle ....ple deformaUon 10 duo. to both particle degrodatl""
,""d reorr-..-ot. Tbla reac't1on sequence, called the ~sUck-ollp~
..cl\aa.I_, bu _0 ro....d to occur In .e"eral type. ot .he.... nrengUI
"In addition to t~e atle~-.llp mee~~lss. it ~'1 be t~t th4
h7.te~tle load reopons. or the _hale 1. Independently responsible
tor: 10"'" ot the Y.... I"t1oo In the ,""uured gpatory shu.,. ndlt&I\Ce.
AtI ...,oHon"d above. the nr.tory uque""" ""UOU the shAle particle
"onta.,t. to be loaded &nd unloaded 10 • "yolle manner. The hy.teretie
pro~rtle. or the ioter-partlele contacts (t.". Ino~plete elastic
reoovery) BaY be refleeted In the overall behavior or the _.:pIe during
eydie 10&<l.lo/!:.
Regre.slon ~aly.e. were performed using the par~ter. li.ted
In Tabl" 9 tor all gyratory compaction s&=ples except the oJl" roller
t"ot. Yhleh vere carried out to SOO ,.evolutlons. The results or
e~actlon ",>Ing the 011 end eir rollers veTe considered Independently,
U.lng "ample populations ot 12 and 21. tor the &11" end 011 rolle" t ••ts
....spe:t:l'rely, .uni""'" o1o;nHk""t "ll1ues or ""","so,,'a coerficient ~R"
~~ dete~~ned to ~eaaure the correlatlon. betveen palra or varlablal.
Tho regre.aion analy.e. Indicated a .trong cOrTelaticn betveeo
<~ gyTatory Ihear ~dlt...ce ....d &X1oJ. r .... preo.""", r"r beth ...,lien.
Thla clooe corre.pondenoe betveen applied atres. and sheox re.l.t...oe
I. ah<>vn In Figure 25. A eorrelatlon coerrlclent "r 0.91 Va3 o~~I"ed
tor the da.ta rrea bet" roller.. 'the teata continued to 100 '-evelUUOlllI
l'l>r the 011 rolier .!I<Iv s 100l0vhat vider .catter. b~ r->ry do..
_rlap vltb the 50 reveluUon da.ta III10vn in Ftgur<!l 25.
r.lrl1 good cOrTel.tl"n. vere "btatned ror the compaeted unit
velgbt &II a runcU<>n or ru p....ason. Theon da.t.. "ue a.l....ady be...
pre....ted In F1ture 23. Correlation eoerrlolenta or 0.79 and 0.72 ~~
da1.Irnot_ tor u.. oU aDd atr rolien .....peetlveJ.y.
S7!bol 1le""..tD\lOft Unth
.. Adal Roo. Pre....... ~,
.. _ .. or G)'!'alory Ite....tutlou
'.
C:rn-tory Sbe.... Ile.ht.ulce ~,
• 5e:loph Hotot..... Cooteat ,
00 e-peeted Dry UnH We1«11t ~,
"
1ll4u or C!'uIllIq ,





AJ.oo Cooolde""d Wen: TIle e-ruted V.... i.bt.. ,























FIGURE 2~ RELATION BETWEEN GYRATORY SHEAR
RESISTANCE AND RAM PRESSURE FOR
AIR AND OIL ROLLERS.
Fro- tkese rc.~tl 1t appearl that the Ihale aamplel' shear
,..,.htance abould con-upolld ralrly vell to the ""..p""ted unit ""lShU.
"nIe ..lr roller <lata .110",,0. an ..,.Ithloetle relaUon bctveen ..he....
...,.lotance and d""atty. vith II_ 0.110. A ,..,.....mat better
""rrupond""ce vu round In ""..p....ing the change In the logarltha or
the Ihear ,.."Istance (LoglO Csl vlth tke change In compacted unit velght.
This ,..,lnUon ,..,.~ted In a correlaUon or II - 0.62 ror the .lr ro1.1er,
and II _ 0.81 ror the 011 roller data.
At present there II no recorded experience In the 11teratu..
,..,latln~ tke compaction erfort or the ~.tery apparatUi to the rleld
c....p"cUon or IhlUe e"~""""""'ts. Thu.s ror tke purposu or thll stllc!J'.
gyratory sh".... rulotance and c.""p""Uon ertort ""'"' little ,-luv. ",..lus
they can be rnlated to thn eDre Intrlollc paraceters or rleld Jen.lt7
and de~radstlon.
flgure 26 Ihov. tbe ,..,laUen betveen dry Il1l.lt vdght tond @J"r"toq
.hear reslltan•• fo. fOllr t"stl perro~d vlth the air roll"r and an
axlal pr".s..... er 50 psl. Th"." data Indleat" s .troog tr"od tovarda
Inc,..,a.lng Sbe.... re.l.tanee vfth lne•••SCI In denslty. Furthe.......
the data .hew that ror the alr roller ....0. I llltlt"d .... lItllre range.
tbe,.., 11 l"ss .catter 10 the IQ'r.tory .hnar redltano" at htgher d......1V
level.. ThIs s~ler range In .h"ar resl.tanee .t high den.ltleo
(vhlch ""rrupend to htgh compacUon "rrort) ts oot ehnOllo vIlell the
data ..re p,..,..... ted. AI ln Figure 210. It thts lnro....tloo ,..,neota tlel4
oc.paetlon .~terlotl.s for the s~ or .lltll.. materials,
Ulll'lt"lc....t de.. l&O s ..111fO ro••hale ellbMl<Jlents could l>e buad .... the
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AGURE 26 RELJmON BETWEEN GYRATORY SHEAR
RESISTANCE AND COMPACTED UNIT WEIGHT,
USING THE AIR ROLLER.
".Pl""".t.... vith "ither- the o..1r Or 011 ....ner. "an be relted upon tor
..hear teltlog or .haleo to be ,,"ed In compacted e=bankmentl.
Uol\>n""otely the re~.. lon ,.,,&lyse. 41d oot ytd<l "o.rtlcll1....1y
good eorrel ..t1(lIlO tor tho! particle degndaUon p...."""'ters. Tor th" oll
roller ... value or R • 0.58 va. detenolned for the nolation betveeo
,'.".., round. On the other hand, the 11r roller data .bo",,4 tlLl ..ly good
both the percent and ....It~tle eh",,~e 10 10M. The ablolute value. or
the correl."ion coettl"lent. vere 0.82 tor DO va. Logio PI, and 0.72
tor DD " •• 1.oll:10 AA. rigore 27 shOVI the pe",eot ehan.o:e In AGII
(plotted to 0 10£orlt~ic I" ..te) and the co=uaeted dry untt vel~t.
obt.lned ualng both rollers Over the entire camp.etlen ettort T~e
that va.. Investigated.
Table 10 ahowl the .1~ltle""t cor-rel.tlon coefficient .. obtained
fro. the regre~.lon. performed on stngle pair. ot Tar1.ble.. It
.hOuld. be ooted t""t th" ...ph lIater conten~ .ppe..... to h""" had. •
• 1~lt1e&nt ettect on the re.alt. or the air roller t".t. but not on
the all roller teat.. Allot the "ample. te.ted. lIern vith1n • tairly
n.rroor .,htur" content rllJ1~". as described tor the knud1ns cOlOJ>&ctlon
testa. Speciric ..a1uea or til<! I>CIllture content ot the gyrltory











































































































































































Abeol"U Val"". or SIr;n1tte&Dt Con-dalton Coerne1ftlu
'or h.1n or Gy1'UDr7 c..pactlon Va.-Iabl...
,
"' " "
"",-, "",-,• , 00
•
on JIloUer:
.. ,." '.TO • • • ,... '.TO
.. • ,." • • • • O.ST
'.
.... • • • ....
• • • • • • • •
00 ,... • • • ,.n
"
• • 0.51 •
u • • • •
"
• • • •
1.olI10 c. 0.81 0.51 • • ,.n
1.0110 DO ,.'" • • • 0.81
l.of;lO Ie 0.51 • ,." ,."
101;10 AA • • • •











o.n • • • 0." o.n
D • • • • • • •
0 0." • • • 0·13
•
• 0.12 0.18 • • • o. " 0."
,. O.T~ • • 0.81 o.n
"
• • • •
M • • • •
.. • 0.81 • 0.00
Lall10 c. 0.72 • • • 0·71
1.011;10 Oil o.n • • 0.00 o.n
LaslO Ie • • • •
1.01;10 AA • 0.72 • 0·72
1.0&10 PA • 0.," • 0.81
•
~r Roller Sample.: .ver~ vater conteat • k.kS
.tandard deviatioa • t G.1S
leve~heless, vster content shoved slgnlrIcant corTelatlona with
vere abtatned ror the aU roller daU. ~o app&Z'ent re8.'KIn ror thh
dIacrepancy haa been round.
ror the gyratory compactIon teats, 1n t~ SaDO aanner as descr1bed 1.
section ~.1.3.
tunct10n or compactlon etrort, the tolloving equat10n vas developed
tor the 011 roller:
G • -0.81\ • G.G30\(RN) • G.)26(RP)
•
and tor the air roller:
G • 5.22 • O.OO592(RN) • o.l28(~p)
•
In ae1ther c.se vno the correlatIoa improved by consider1ng the errect.
nt compacted untt velght or by us1ng a logaritluo1c fo... or G
s
.
Equatlons vere &1so developed to deter=1ne the co=p&cted unlt
velght a' a !'unction of the compaction etf<>:rt. For the oil roUer,
DO • 93.2 • O.0700(Rn) • O.l\~(RP) • 1.21(v)
U>d tor the at r roller:
co • 80.1 • O.0516(P.H) • o.163(RP) • ~.33(v)
p,2. 0 . T9
'"
In bo\~ of the above equation., the .~le mel.ture eontent v•• round
to be the l •••t Significant teno. Correlation u•• not I~proued by
Regre."lon. perro~ on the 011 roller data v1th partlele
dagradaticn as the dependent variable Uerft found to produce the love••
eorrel"Uon. of all the regre..ion. &ttelllpt"d. ~o Significant .el&U""
The be•• degradation equation that could be produced u•• :
AA ~ 1.13 • 9.09 x lO-4(RU} - 6.58 • lO-3(RP)
_ 8.37 x 10.3 • 0,0290(0.) R~ • 0.35
ReATe.olcno Including the FA teTm vere found to have allghtly lover
enTrala'ionl than the AA dependent equations.
~gre••lon. tor degradation or the elr roller SAmPle. ~.~ .11~tly
better results than t~.e described above. The hes. relation. uere
round to be:
PA • 60.7 - O.0506(RN) - O.03OQ(RP} _ O.~OO(OD)
0.23.(0.)
and:
PA. 21 .• - O.0726(~N) - 0.125(Rf) - 1.1~{vl ~? a 0.68
It Is Inte...,.t1n~ to note that .ign1rlcant de""adatlon predicting
equatIon. could ~ ~nerAted u.ln~ the !C term for the air roller data,
but both th@ IC and AA dependent equatlona had lovec eorrelation. than












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tlAure ""~ Pn>«r_. eo8PU1Da tile ur&~.,. un vtth otber
loobo....lOI'7 e~t1"" -nlmd•• Dr 10 labo....t.o.,. te,Uns ot _t~r1aU
for .rt'.- ot con.t~tl"".
It .pope.... \.bat _ "'r~ ~ t.o be -. lIeto..... \.be l'l)'r&t.olT
~U... ""'at c.... be lde<l. t"r .bear at~ "",atl"'ll ot ,,_ted.
.10&1.... Add.1U......u;,. DJ"'I.W'T ~t1__.... to uve 11tU. 7-.1_
...... 1.a4u: test tor .yo.1_Uq ahAl. partida "'~tloo. '"""
...1_t or ....,b ... 1114ex 1• ..-.ldered "1_.... IJl thh .....po"' •
•. ).1 IotrodQCttOG
Static ~tl"" U.l. ~YC beeD uae4 10 C......t arltl ... to
.......... the UnojP;Ul ot aare~te. tor II.Ip&J' COtlatl'\lCtlOIl dace .... '0...
1941 (5.). The Brltl.1I. Stand~ Inetltutlo. (LSI) haa .atahtl.bed
.. test tor the deUnoJ.naUolI of an ",!!Ue..:e•• cru&hlng YOJ.01C" ..:>.1"h
uae•• ,telle load to cnu.c degrodation In ~.g.t. l&=plcs (Ll).
~rJ.nee to South Africa ahov, thl. te.t to be usetul tor ~t
road buUd1nll: _tetl_h. but like the LA ...." ...1_ Teot. 1t h ....l.U....q
lo.en.ltl .... to .t~h dirt......c•• 10 ,ho.1•• and oIlier "ve..- rocka
!tie lSI "5Cf'epte c.nIaI>.1"S ten ...IIre. tile ...""t or nDee
produce4 f'!"Oa .ppU••Uo" ot .. llo toa 1_ too _ "C&"pte .pe<:t-
.... tlDe4 b ...lpl!. .t 1 -old. '""" l ..ltt&! .uple ~hh ot .
pooftlcl.. wll.lcll. _ 12.TO _ .le..e UI4 t&1M<! _ • 2.1lo _
&1_. roU....sq UIe tact, ~e l"1,," _ e ldc"'" too "- u..
,.nte_ *1cl1. _ tIMr 2.1lo _ at_. tt.tInd&t1_ b dcn-d ... u..
,,'
raUo or N.n... U> the ~t&l ....ple veight, ""l'r....~ as" po:rcente«e.
The 10$ Fin.... A&gregnte Crulhlng Tea.. (lO-F~CT) V&I developed
In 1~59 by S/>ergold ""d Ik>.Hnll to &>'014 ""'"" or the prob!....
&Oooclated vitll tbe ESI &ggTegate "ruoh!ng teat (76). Speclflcall7,
tile lO-VAC'l' enables very veak rock ....tcerlo.lo to be tuted by eondlkdng
the appl1<ld load to be .......1..h1<> tor ..""h _terlal. The lO·fACT
eh.,....eerlz t"dals on the bash or eb" 10&<1 10 toM required. to
produce 1O'J Nn ""log the n..........ple ..,d appou·..tua .p"dti...t1onl
.. the ESI t ... t (16).
The lO_FACT ~ been uled. to eocpare .trengt", eo=paeted densltr •
.."d """"!!". In vold raUo tor "'U"",!&t" .....pln. Louh..... h... reported.
eorrelatlons betveen renult. or the lO-FACT ""d compacted unit veight
""d vater absorption tor shal..a uaed tn highvay eonatruetlon.(5.).
0., the bAnt. or three htgll""'l perro"...,.". eue hhtorles. Loub'"''
"oneludes, '~e crushing value (lO-FACT) vill indicate to vbat d&~ee
auch fo""dation material as shale vt11 deteriorate during conatruct1on
or, later, Wl4er trafrl.c ....4 vhich tecllZli,!""'a are edrl..ble to 1II&l<"
auch a _terial perrOrlll ..thfactorily~.
The te.t procedure u.ed in thi. Investigation ror .tat10
compaction test. Va. adapted from the 10·YACT proeedure described by
S1lertold ....d n"ll<ll4l (16). TuU ""~ perfo....d on samples of SlI&la
110. 11 vtllth ""lghed net""en 1.5 &lid 2.0 po",,4a n"b. Sample she, GI'
....lll:!'t. did not appear to arrect tbe tnt .....ulU. Tht s-.l"a
t ..ttl~l1 Vlre or \be "A" gr&d&tton prerlouoly de.crlbed, &lid t~ Ie,
"7
M ..,4 p~ 4.""sOUlon pu.... t.eu vere vue to .....ure the delV'dation
vIlich "".v..rd.
fifteen or the tell. vere perro~d bT pl.cln~ the crushed lhel•
• ""'plea In p.lutle luple b&p:. In "" open-ended "71104.1.11 .ted .Il101<1
In the ...,."". olel.rllled for the " ....to'1' ._eUon tuU. 'nI......-ple
.aId .... l/~ Ineh thick 1...1 pip< vhleh hId. di.-oter of ~.OO Inahel
and. hel&ht or .bout 5.5 locbel. n... "..,t. and .,14 lie .... 1'1....4 00
••t~L plate, and • 1...1 loadlnr F...... lo••~d In the ~ of the
..,1<1 ... that It toed <llre<:t17 .... U.. __I •. Th.. l_ln~ """figw-aUDD
h l'-<l III N"" :>S.
TIM &_le, _14. ban 1'1.... ..,<1 1....<I1"l1 ,.,.,. ...., ... pl""ed 10 •
..,........10<1001 UltI"!S ....,l>Ine _ • nrde-.l load. .... applied to I.be
W, of tM loUln, r_. s...plu~"" tu....d niDI! appllR l ....d. or
}(I, lOS. 35. ~. 1~. lOll, 1'110• .,.." 150 ,.1. ".., 1 lnwoK
""hi ..hlbh _"_0< or tile oIlal .,...... (eU••Mol to 1M lodln« ,..,.)
I>o.d stopped.. ~ p~ vu ....1Il4.lIl .. to tM _!"est 0.(0) 1""... Dlo..l
_ re..unp .rore .,.4 """,r 1_lnr eultJe<I cal....l.UDD or ~!>e
iaiU-.l and rlD-.l '_lo ....H I~U.
'i'IIe other 'UU" CCOIJIaC'U u dl fTrre<l. ....1,. In tbe _t_
ot pl..,lq tllo _I, In u.. ..ld. 'ollCl"1nl': u,. pror01l""" ror tile
IISl 0«&ft1lOo'" " ......Mnl': ....... tllo '..-;oleo ....... pl..,ed In the ..U In
t..~..,,, l-r".... la<:h l-rer """ t_d "",tlJ' 2~ tI ..... vitll ....",,1 rod.
one hair In"h In dt...tor.
" thlr<l lP"OUP or "'0<' -.l.o proyld01l ""-e~e<I ....It velv.t ......
tor .ulle e_eU........u. '"'* ._1" llelr,ht ..... ""uured tor _t






FIGURE 28 STATIC COMPACTION SAMPLE READY
FOR TESTING.
""
but before gyJ'aUcm v....tarted. TMa proT1<b!d u."oUoJ.ly the _..
101041''1! ..."l1&l:I.1..... vall the cOllPreulonal tudOll ""h1"", euept tll.&t
... UIe S7"tory .pp"...t"" the .........nd up to """t1"" the ."""pJ.e rr-
k~.
~.3.3 'felt RooauJ.t....d Anoly....
Tbe .....ults of n&Ue c_""etlon tuts on the Attica ~l .bale
~ tabulAted 10 Appead1x D. ~entr-three sAmPl... w...... t"at..d, "l~t
of vh1cb ........ tupe<l durl"l': pJ.o.<:e...,ot 11l 'til<. "_,,tlon Il1014. 1n ge"....l
the relulta of tile•• t"at..... re ry ..elt-eoo.l.te~, even t~ ..
rel&t1YelJ' alllJ.l IllllOber or supl re t.-ted tor ......1..U""ly luge
:range ill cOIIlI'"",U"n ettol'1o. Further corroboration of the conNned
cruohlng te..t result .. vas proYi~d by the eoapaeted unit ....ight dat..
reoultlng l'rom 1<11t1&1 eoot1"emeot of 61 o ..atory CCIIIlpaetloD ..",;>le.. ,
before til.. IO'r&tory pl"OCUS vaa startl<1.
Cocputerl.e<l reU"ulon analY_'" we", -perro..... d on tile ..t ..t1e
eo=paetlod 4ata v1th the eo=peeted unit weight ""d the three de~tlCG
p~ter. considered ... ~etlon. ot the applted load. P. Addit1on&!
eorrehUOIls ........ sttemptN bttt......n the d*fS2'8dsUO<l pe........ters. tbe
eoapseted unit ve1gbt. ~d tbe lcgaritnm. ct tbe" te~.. Absolute
.,.alue. ot 'UIe slgn1t1e""t "R" eorreleUcn eoctt1de~te l'Toa ....p"'..1011e
CCI .Insle p&1... of "",!ebl"s arc .b Ie. Teble 11.
Ot the til ...... d.eUIOdaUCCI pu te.... cnly tile Index ot " ....1>1"S
.... touIld "" bue a a1gn1t1esc.t "or:-ehUoa vitI> tile .pplied load.
Altbclap;b tile M ...'" PA te.... eould IH! ....l.ted "" the "COlII""ted un.lt
ve1pt. the ....ulUltS "on-eI.t1on eoetnd....u bad lever nJ..... u....
llO
TaU. 11.
Ab..,l...tc ,,&1..... or SI .... ltt" t. CorrellU", eo.fnd....u
, .... hi" or St.&Ue eo.pertl Variablu.
, ~
....O~
~•• ",t. Tupad. Doo:riq; Pl-..t. 1.10 Mol4:
"
0.88 0.96 0."




~o Ie 0.8l 0." 0."
Lo8,lO AA • • •
~op... • • •
Lo'10 DI4 0."
$MI;Il.. TOl:1-p.ed. Durh/l Pl"",,:oeot. fa 1Col<l:
"
0." 0.85 0."











• Lood1.,.t-e.... S1f:1lU'1 .....t. Correl&U.. 1 •••
T-.t. ~.: lRutI ~ 0.83, aDd IRr ~ o.Q PI:II'
~.,.....ti ...;s-p1~ 1Iot. "--'" III ~ 0.610
mUI.at denloped ~or the Ie toe....
TIle ,..,,,'uslonl de_atu.ted "" en....-eq good l1n..... .-elation
betveen tbe ea.p.cted ualt weight and the index of crushing, aDd the
eo~te4 unit voight aD4 apPlied load. The elol' correlation betveeo
then tll.noe to ...... Indicate. that the 1.&1t"r in the ACM ""tl b not
Table II lIJ.a" Ih""a the ruulU of eorl'elaUoca bet...."n yarlable
pairl for the ''''''pl". th..t ......... pl...,,,d "",,- t ....p.I<1 1n th"",,, 18yera befo.e
the .o~.tlon load vas applied. Helthe. of the ACM te...... pro.....d
to be .Ignlfi.....t tor these tesU. 1'l.lS'U""" 29 and 30 allow the rehtloa
hetveen the Index or crushing ""d raa pre.lure tor the two groupe
of .....pl....
SaY"raJ equations ~~.., developed to d••••lbe the dat" abovn 1e
?i~... 29 ...,d 30. ror the unU..ped I_In the but rel ..UOll VM:
Ie •• ,10 • 0.09)(1')
....d tor t.b. tuq>ed eo.cpl... :
Ie • 6.60 • o.Gk9(P) r?- • O.~
The ,.-pl•• which vere not tamped vbe.. pl..,,<I. In tbe Itetle
e.-pactloa D>ld ........ abo eubJected 'l.O • el1ghtl1 dlU",..,nt tono at
analysis. Sines it eould log1e~ly be expeeted tn.t the &mOunt at
the "beat" equ&UOII to p....diet the particle <MIV&<IaUoo rroa ataU..
e_""Uoo lbould iod1eate tMa. " .....ve..io'" .,..alyall ...... perton0e4
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FIGURE 29 PARTICLE DEGRADATION FROM STATIC



















FIGURE 30 PARTICLE DEGRADATION FROM STATIC
COP/PACTION TESTS ON TAMPED
SAMPLES.
Ie • 0.133(P)
vIllcl> 1>u a .0000000t lover degree or .,orrelatioc thao the equati ....
relatlOA bet¥eeo opplled 10&4 .ad desr&datloo, .ad a ~ualltatlYe
10.pectloo or figure 29 conn"." tl>1.. 8otl> FIgw'n 29 .ad 30 abov that
orlpn "ere not pertonoed on tile data t'rolI tile a"'"Pln vhlch vere
taaped 10 threa layer. during placeorot 10 tha .old. Tha tasplog =-7
be COlI.ldned ... a tora or I_et e_paction, vhleh mAY hu" ., ..... "d .OM
<I"gr"da.t1oo or the .hale partleln betore &:Q' 10&4 vu appUed. Aa.hQvo
10 FIgure ]0, tile Ie valun tor ram prn........ or 10, 25 and 35 ""I vere
all about 1. T'. The ..agoltude ot d"V.d&tioo 10crea.ed only vile" tbo
.pplled load vu 50 pal or greater. This llI&)' lodleate a deg.-ad.ati""
threobold due to the preeompaetio.o (t&lOP1ng), hove""r oat e"OQg!I tntl
vere perronoed to I"..ovlde eooclual"" ...,ldeoee or tbl •.
E1uatlo"o vere allO developed to delcrlbe tho eoapacted unit
not to...ped, tile beot reloti"" vu,
PM • 8i.8 • 0.112(P)
and tor the tl.Ol:P"'d .....plee'
PM • 96.8 + 0.125(p)
RZ • 0.81
RZ.O.7T
A alod1ar aoatyal. ror the Initial compaeted unit velgbt. or 61
C"atoJ')' "_lea re.ulte<l 1a the rollMag eq,uatioo.
DO • 13.6 • 0.337
mant-ory c_etioa "_In (o11oving 1064 .pl>11,,&t1"" but beto""
tl>e ...." Y1I.luea of compacted Wlit veight for the ......1"... Ineh of
appl1ed 10&<1 CIOn be "'''0 10 Y:1gure 31.
not conatant. in tact leveral of the lamplel contioued to deform IlovlT
over period. of up to ..bout 30 II1llutes. Tl>18 va.itlog period ..... oot
l'ully obl"ncd bet"""o load appl1"atlon ...4 the Itart of gyratory
oompaction, liltl> el\e relult thlt the d&t& lhovn III l'igure 31 UJ' be
considered Ie.. precis.. tban tl>e data lbovn in Figure. 29 .,,4 30. The
reaultl of Itntle ecapaetlon with the gyratory .pp~tu. are prelected
hert! b""....c the trend h not d.l.ullOilu to. and provides 10058
""..,..,boratlon of, the lIIOrC ........ tully """trolled tuta pertoMDe<l vttll
the compre••ional teating maehlnl.
the rcoules of ,tItle e~tlon t,,"t. (not ineluding thol.. performed
vitI> the gratory IpparatlU) to «e«",une the rei_HOI> betw"", tile
applied load. co.po.cted WItt veight and p....Ucle degrad&tlOD. oelplte
eM poor correlat101l bet_o the arltlutetlc ch""ge in aurt'PU
gr&d>!>t1Ol11. ..,dulua ..nd the eppUed 10&<1 ""d unit ""lght te.... «lIatdered
,.... u.. 1.UI(Ntd. e.-pte_. tbe but rehtlOl11. vu:











FIGURE 31 AVERAGE COMPACTED UNIT WEIGHTS












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6llJ ""ld. 1ס0o..... dneloped tn>oo .. ""'~_ dneribed by R. R. Proe1;or 11>.
1933 (61). I.po.et ""mpo.etiM t"su. looaely described u "!'rocto>'
ec-.:t1oa usn". ba.... been ""ed to InnoUg.u ",,(I. defic.. eM
4e... ltt"."loo ot varloua 0011. I.... fUnction ~elr .al.ture eonte."
",,4 .....p&<:t1on errO". The teat t)'pic&J.ly 18 perto.....d 10 .. tour 0.;
.1. incb diameter .aid ~th the eoapactlon errort applied through blova
or .. t~,,11 rallieR eompsetlon b&mmer of algnltle&ntly _maller diameter
th&n "be 0>014. TIle ..... lou....peets or tilt. tut. In"I»<1108
applle..bl11ty to field e~etlon and embankment dellgn, ba..... been
tboro~1 di.cu....d In tb. llUro.ture (~6. 88, 92).
Another type of I~..et compaction test uae... rel.ti.... ly larger
compaction ~r vhleh el0.ely tIts the l .. llde diameter ot the
e~ctlon mo14. This test b•• be~ ""ed In EnglAnd, where n standard
~thod hAo been developed to 10dlcot.. tbe .t~e~~h Or re.t.tance to
I ......et or aggrego.tea (ll}.
" review of the literature found no p~wlol1. vol'!< vll.lch ..ttelllptri
to rehte particle degra4t1"". for elth.r tyPe of Impact COIIIPIlCttoa
te.t. v1th degradation of =oterlal. Il.ed In e=b~ot oonstructlon.
Both types or l~ot COlllpo.otton were aUghtly OlOdIt1ed O.Dd ""Old 10
thla In~stlgatloo to teat the Attica =odel ahala •
•. ~.2 Partl.le De~adatloo. Full Face Compaction Teat Reaulta
COlOpacttoa-<le~ado.tlontuta ""re perfOMlled ""Ins & four 1",,10
dl..-t.r ~ld v1tlo a closely fitting ccmpaotlon hammer. The ee.paetloa
etron. va.o awl1l1'd II)' a ton pollCd drop velght vII1ch tell freely rn. a
betsbt ot e1ghton '""hu. The COOlP""'ttoa ettort vu appUed ua1.ll&






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Numbfr 01 OrClP Hommer Blows
FIGURE 32 COMPACTED UNIT WEIGHTS RESULTING
FROM FULL FACE IMPACT COMPACTION















































































































































































































































































































































































































































_ .. Uley "",re extru~e~ hal tile .........,ti.......U. Thh .tntirle.t1Oll
e""a1.te~ or • l&:rge flIIIOUtlt or rlneo 1.. the u..per portion or the
• .-ple., vlth rel.tlvely l.rger partlele. eoneentr.~~ at tile b..e or
the s....leo. .... ....... e....e Ils~ been taken to tllol'OUl\hly lO.Ix til<>
partlele. ~urlnB Initial ~aee~nt In the ...l~. It appears tbat the
~rop IlamDer Impaet e..uoe~ hl&llly loea.l1o<':<l p.rtlcle degr.<!&Uon .t tb.
top or the s..ple. It ean by hypothe.l.ed tll.t tile rlr.t blov(.) or
the drop I\.olmer c.used the .hale partleleo to "lock up~ I .. tbe "l'per
portion or the ...ple, and that fUrther compaetlon errort va. QOt
distributed uniformly tIlroughout the .ample.
The poor repeatability of partlele degrndatlon .....ure...nts for
this type of lmp6et <o~~ction lodlcate that tbl. test I_ un.u1tnbla
as fl:I Index ror .bnlu. Yurther testa ve .... Dot perfOnled for tilt.
4.~.3 Mol.ture-Den.lty. Proctor Compaction Te.t Result.
Proctor type Impact compaction tests have been used to p....pa....
speclfieations ror the ule or _"ales 10 eOllpseted emb~nt.. Dell
(23) hOS de.erlbed the Shale embankment eompaetlon .peelrieat10n. used
hY thre~ -eencle. (Iodlana State Hlghv03 Comml•• lon; U. S. So11
Conaern-tlon Service; and tile DhlllOll of lIater, In<l1""a Depart.lllent ot
Notu ....l Resoureeo), and tllclr .... l.UOIl to the ruulto of Proctor
eompactlon te.t••
Dell Ill_o ....ported the resulta or Proctor CoapaeUOD teots lui...
fo 1• ...,10 or eo_eU"" e!tort 00 tlrtu" In<l1ana .lLoJ.u. Th•••
telt n: perfo....d In a .100 1neh dl.... ter ...ld, vltb a -.xI_
partlel••t .. of 3/~ Ineh. Wblle Dell did Dot .pecltlcLlly .tu4T tb.
,,.
.tteeta or "",rUele V.d&Uon Or dcgr&daUon, 111. l'el'Ort atatn tt..t
Dec &l10 noted t~.t Inen...ed """,paetion eftort ••""e4 b.1gher
denliti,,_ at lo~r value. or optimum ~I.ture tor individual sn.lea,·
but Ulat the vo.1"". or 01«: ...4 Yo nrled. greatly !>ew.en <l1fterent
~
Dec' ••hale eoepaetlon telts were pertorDed. 1~41at.1y .tter
ll1x1ng "'ater v:Ith til.. cM1Ihe<l shue parUcleo. His report doee not
menU"" the efteets 0: allcvlnl\ tbe ..lItened ahale to "cure" ...
repeatability or apeel!!. telt relulta (23). Cur~tly the Indiana
State 111811"61 COlIIO>1ulon all"",••"pl... to cure tor t .... day. befo....
hoUng (41).
Proctor type Impact e~pactlon testl pertormed. In thie
Investigation folleved the ...thod d.••erlbed by ASTM 'p'cll1"atlon
D698-64r....th~ C, \lttb the follov:lng e~eptloo••
1. 'ruts were porto....d ""lng both the ItandlU"d 5.5 -pound 4I'Ojl
n.-r ",,4. 2.n pound drop lI,....cr, All tM • ....., e0"'P"eU= procedure
..... (alloved tor tutl ualns botll _n, .. h<>r01<1 cUtre...,nc. In
C.-pto<:t1Oll drort vu obta1ne<l.
2. glial..._1n ""re ..... ted rnllov1ng cOlllp1eUon of etI"b tnt
at a ."""1n,, vater " .... teot. T'l>e material ..... llOt .......ed be""""e 1t
v.. anticipated that particle degradatlon occurring d~log one co-pact-
lon t.et II1ght lnnoence the .....ulU or .ub.equnot tnU.
'rJplc&llT tlMI Proctor ",,",pacUon te.t 1. WInd to <!eU1"Il1n. u..
'"
~ C7 dt _ipt vlL1e1. e... be ..,lIle",,4 U YU'10\l1 .,ht_
~U tor __nan" level of e_paetion .ttort.. rlK\U'fl 35 1&
rn- heU c0a4...,te<l by tl>e tSHe (~l) ..,4 .. part or tllia hv...UgaU...
TIM rOW' ,,_tti... cW"Yee el""'" 1n Flgure 3'5 repree""t ur1u or
teete perto~d oa tour d1rrerent asapi•• rro- the .....hale (oraatlOD.
lcloNJ.1T. ""...... B. C ..,.4 D ebou.l4 be identical, .. &11 or tbe tut
"".,41t1o... vere 1>e1d. """.taIlt. The dhpl,",,~nt ot theu tbne Curnle
rw. an" another retlects v&rletlooe In tbe COlOP&Ctlon hot ....eu.ltl
vItIah eM be co.ul4ered due to the nonhcaogflleoue ....tun of tile .terlal.
V...I ..U""e 10 particle el'lape. 010., ",,4 .t...."gth probably " ..<laC tile
.aJor p&rt or th" 41rrerence 10 teot reopen.,.
CW"Ye A ....pre.ents """PllCtlon tute p"rto....,4 on .""'PI.. vlUl tile
"",- gadeUOI> prenoudy deoertbed. The ot!ler ClUTU 1D 1111U'" n
"pre.....t ....511". vh1ch had. ••..uhr IllaXl ...... putlde elle. If the
reeulte IbOVft by curve D L7e overlooked. It .ppe.... tnat the pre.eoee
or ,b.,nee or parti"lee betyee.. the 3/~ Inell ...4 ~o. ~ 11e~1 ~..
l1ttle erre<:t on Ule -.gnltudeo or •.d .... cOIIlp.<:te4 chy WItt vetgllt
...4 optl_ hture content. The ....r1u1o.. 1.. nlultl bet....eo e.........
D ...4 u.. oUl CuneI t'Urt.her esphulue tile aJ.nM.r duertbe4 .._
to.. • l'UIp or et.thtleoJ.l7 yaltcb.te4 "",uun..ellh. nth... til...
d"Cl. nJ..... ror eb&J.e e_tlon par...U ....
nC\lft 36 ebow the ec:wpeete4 ,,,,It ""t~t en<! 4egred.tlon ..-..1""•
....ultl.. rr- el" Pro<:tor-tJ'P'll tap.<:t e_tloo tuu. 'TMle t.",U
"'1ft cooo4>oete4 t the 2.75 pIlIm4 4relp _ ...n l ..ttlooJ. trle.l.
wttll u. 5.5 PIl "-.. n.w.te4 III prol>le. III '11..." tile -...pa-
















































































































































































lnlln 01 Crushin9 ("II.)
o Indicolh SOrnpl" Comoo(l~d01 OriQ,nor Waf\'!'" Co~t.
<'I InclteOI" Somplr, Air Oried and Rrmorsf,,...d ~for..
Cornpoc:l'ion.
FIGURE 36 OENSITY~DEGRAOATION(Ie) RESULTS FROM
PROCTOR COMPACTION USING 2.7!5 LB
DROP HAMMER.
,"
prol:>1_. lIbid......""......too...." 1~ all or tM ""lIq)&Ct10D teeh, h
dt ud. t\lrtl>er 1a Append.1I B. Prob1..... ot • cUrt"rent aon ..en
t.l ..,oountent4 til tryinl\ to ane.lyu particle <legradat1on ""t08 Ule-
ltglller ,,_... FlSU"" 31 .""..e the <legn.daU<>a detel"lll1ned WllnS tl>e
~gAte grs4e.t1on .modulwo fOr the .ome tuta preseoted 10 Figure 36.
Both tlSW"". o.boV8 .. conel<ienble TUbt10n 10 the degr.d&Uon pan-
=etera or .ample. '11th comparable de".ltl..s and .al.ture eonlente.
Ngure 36 &lao ahon .. 11gnHle&tlt cUtterso... In the deua4e.Uoa
or ...ple. co,"?&.,Ud sf't<tr the ""'ht...... e<>nteot h&4 heen Il1"tlt1e..u,.
ell&Dged. It .PPC""" th..l allovlng the aho.l.. 10 Il.q ...,d the" be
"""""Iotens" .....ulU In g.....ter p....tlel.. deU"".t!oo (u ......und br thor
Ie ""d PA. but not tM M) ..." lo~r val"". or ,,_cted ualt velgllt.
Thle "U8R"ated that laDPle ~l.ture "hould be further ~lpul.~d
""d the en«t. noted, &tI pe.rt or tllio etuol;J<. "" ... reoul't, teota ¥ere
initl.ted 10 lIbl"h _hale ...pl... we .... odIe" witl> ~ry1ng &mOODt. of
.."tee and ..llo.....d to cure ror v"17tllll periods or tibe bero.... COlllpac:UOII.
TIlII I' III ~..eplng v1tb th.. c""ve"Uonal ole or lh.. Pr<><:tor eQIlpo.CtiOll
..thod.
Earl1 trots 'hoved that ,ample ..,I.ture cont..ntl in "~.I' or 6~
or 7~ ...used the t1ner .hal.. partlcl.., to lUMP togetber end to co.t the
lerger po.rtlel.... Wh1l.. thi, tendency daY be pre...nt tor ""7 ~unt or
..,lstl1l'<l 11> the sll.&l•• It vas ..vident thl.t fU'Ur1eally "etted .bal..
..""le. could not he divided t»' meebAnlc&! .ln1ng l.O "nlObl.
ckte~_tion or t!>Il ckgrad.tlon po.r_t..u. Purtb..r degr.d.itl....
~. or llI.o.lel ooapaete<l ..... 1118 the Proel.Or lap&C..... tbod .
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1006 8 10 12 14
P«unt Chon~ tl A9QI"f'901~ Grodaloon ModulllS
~ ito Po"'1'IIlw$1'S ~OI~ Samplf Woter Con'em.
FIGU:E 37 DENSITY-DEGRADATION (AGM) RESULTS
FROM PROCTOR COMPACTION USING
2.75 LB MOP HAMMER.
no
~ Jll "1Iow tile .....ults or tvo u~l... of Proctor 1aIp..,t
• ..,..,Uo.. """ta ""..formed 011 """'PI... vith tile "A" S"de.t1ca .....1.....
'.5 pc>IID4 4rop b_1'. The COIIIpo.Ctlon .""'Pl". "ere clln<1 tor dtha..
two~ or ~" dAle arter the addition of moisture, &nd then tested.
Tbe ....Ul1' COAt.etlt ot tllel. a_lei ,,,•• adjulted by 1131"", .. vater "l'rlQ"
IlDd !'t'lUa 1l1x1"l:1 vitt> .. a-.11 "!»,tula. Curing"~ ••e<>=pHshed by
pllK1.rl.4 to"," .""P1n in _ted \'Po, .,,&1ed In pl.stie, qd ol.<>,.I"g tM.
at ....... t_r.t...... 1'01' til" ....quired period.
Fro-. ngllre 38 it .ppears that the eight day dirt......... In ......1"8
tl~ h~ Ilttl" "rrete on th" den"lileation of the ohal". rbi'
appe ....s upecl&ll¥ .nuDt l'!'oaI the dose correspolldenee of til. lupl...
tested at ..ht......, cOIlunt. of ..bout 5.5% ",,<I 8~. but ....y &11.. be
""tl....11 co(ncldental.
rlgu~. 39 ",,4 ~O .h~ tile resulta of e<>=paction t"ot. performed
""ing the 2.75 pound drop 11_1' aDd eurinll U .... of 0, I, 2. ~ ...4
6 daya. It _wun that IIIaIIJ' or the supl" cured tor au dA¥ ha<I
slightly l,,"er un11. ""lW1U """'~d to tl>o.e ."",ple. ""1cb ""........'1.
cured, Kovever the '''"'1'1.. cured tor tvo d"¥. tend"d to 4""
.UghtlJ" hls\>er val"". 01' dr,r ",,11. "dOlt Itt cOllparable ..,ht.....
content.. u ._ ia r1gure 39.
'1~ .0 doe' 'hew oae .aJor dlrte ...ac" 1a the comP,etloa .....ult.
tor "~l.. not ctU"lld ud. tor .....pleo cured tor OIl" or 'I."" ~.. Tlut
c_Uoa """" vldcb <>ould be dr."" tl,.'O\lg!l the polnt. np.....u.Uq
,_100. vlllell not c......<1. appear. to have '1.\10 pule,. 'nih trpe 01'
_'1.1"" e c&llA<l "doIlble peolc"d". 10 'l.loo cYi<1ftlt I" 118'1"_



















o h~allh ~ Ctn<l lor T_ 00ys
'll' InditOln SomplH (wed for Ten Days
FIGURE 38 MOISTURE -DENSITY RESULTS FROM
PROCTOR COMPACTION TESTS USING
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FIGURE 39 COMPARISON OF MOISTURE-DENSITY
RESULTS FROM PROCTOR COMPACTION
USING 2.75 LB DROP HAMMER FOR
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IMlicotots C'*ulOled llNO Air Voids CU'Ve.
FIGURE 40 ~STURE-OENsrrY RESULTS AROM PROCTOR
COMPACTION TESTS USING 2.75 LB DROP
HAMMER FOR VARIOUS 5AMPl£ CURING
T1M£S.
,,.
poIlII4 dJ'op a_r. Double p""ko,,!. compaction curve. b&~ been deocribed
b)" lIabl" et &1. (92) as " result or .aptlluy tore... In tiDe gra1oe<l.
10th. Tber'e h 110 .eJItt"o 111 the l1ter..ture or 01>1" pbellCOle....
oceurrll1l1 1D COIIp*ct"'" .Ml" samples howner.
10 rigure ko It ."" be .e~ til... then h 11ttle J.nd.l.&U"., ot "
"dry-s14e" peak 10 the r ••ult. rro& """,pI,,. eured ooe Or two ~•. The
dloU tr<lll. "ampha cure<!. to.... 4Ild. "Ix ~. do not 1"dude .000~.t1oa
_tc. conhoh 111 the lUI" ''''8''. ",,4 ... ....., not appl1."ble to tll.h
dI0.1I••1oo. Sinee 1t leem5 unllk.~ tb&t capillary tor••• ~
dp1t1c.....t in the Ib&le """'PIes vhicll ....., pre<l."",ll1""U~ co ...
gulned. tile d.ouble peak "'list be due to "OllIe othe,. err".t ot t.r on
tilt "11&1,, parttel".. Sut" "tr••t. eight include Il&klng, svelling
and/or sorteolog. b"""...e .. the love.elgaU"" or thue errecta ....4 tbe1J'
lnter&ctions dudllll e=pllCUon Is bq'<>od tbe '''''p'' of t;hh ",;>ort.
~.~.b COll"luo1o...
Tvo type. of lmpact compaction test ¥ere 10v•••lsmted to evaluate
their suitability a. en Ind~ test ror character1z1ng the degradat10D
or shales due to rield ccapact10a. lnlt&l tests shoved that neither
run raoe 1"'P""t C<mJ'Bot10a. _ele;! ann the fISt Aggrcgo.t" 1olp&et
Test, nor ""octo.. type I.IIIpect COlllpeCUOll, o.dol'ted rroo. the AS'I'Il method
0698-6~T. eaabled reproducable ~agr&daU"" 1Il.....urements ova.. &II
acceptable test "&ai"-
The Pr""to.. CoapecUOD tnt v.... alao ..."d to 1J:Iveatigate tbe
efrects or .up1e ....1atll..e u<l cur1ng t1-8 00. the o_cud drr it
velllbt. or lhel... rre. tile relw.tl o1>ta1.ned. ao «mel...I"" ....













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































COI.e q..eaUon r ..... I ... beto .... the .....Uc COIlPllOUOII tut CAll boI
eomple~ly endor.ed a. aa tndex or ola••1fl.&tlon teebDlque. To be or
value in deo..rlbing t~ d.grad&b!11tr of Yarious .hale., an index te.t
~t be sensitive enough to distinguish betvee.. dlfterent shal•• , and
&lao 11e14 r&lrl1 con.1.teot results for te.ts performed on any 11ngle
t~ ot ahal.. To eValuate thl. thar••tort.ti., ot.tle eompactl04
te.t. Yere perfnrmed on t~•• sample. eao!> or nlno dlfterent .bal•••
To ea.pere the result. or o"atl. comp.ction 1n4u••d degradation.
testa vern p.rro~d vltb .. loading ~r•••ure ot 50 p.i. Althoutb t ••t.
could hove b.en performed 00 a large eonaolld.tlon teat trace, Or with
...omp.....lon&1 testing ",,"ohloe and tbe load!ng scheme ahovn 1Il
fig""o 28, tile aratory eoapo.etlon appuatua vas und tor tile ute or
e~;lvenlene•• 'I'M. chole...... !:&de beeaus. or the posHive _nure
.ontrol and built_In deformation gause available on the gyratory
losdi,,& al'J'Uatu.. r..rth....-re on}.J" a ll.alted """'Ul:tt of tiae r ......bed
b..tv..en selection of this teat method and eo~letlon of t~ total
inveotlsatloo. It vas deolrable to perform .. many teota &3 ~a.lble
without requiring th.. los. or t1=e involved in sehedullng .ee.... to •
• <>cpre•• lon testing =&ehJne and te.hnielan. By u.lng t~ grrntory
u.t1r'1g aseMne. witho..t the rot&till<> &rill ....bani""'. 21 .tatlo
OODpaotion te.ta YOre performed io 1.... thaft eight ~.
The results or statie eompaetion t ...ts on t~ Attica model shale
an4 .Isht other shale. ar.. _110"" 10 Figunrs ~l ..,d 1,2. Oata rro.
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s._n.1 klcu or b&rdtl.... t"u..... ".... reatq ..-.d in e-"&1eecrl..ac
pra<:Uce to prorlcle a _UIlT<' of .t~~ or ...uhl 1.0 rhld1as
tor nrlous Mterl&l.. ." polos1cftl ftll;lMe .. I br.d_ <1;
dp>.-1c ILanln... &leUW'et:InlU hlPlnK 1»" u.. Mob.. ..,4 Scle ""'P'
Wau.....~.t1...,11l .... aoat eou<lO 1221.
Dynaodc h.rdn tea." proTide .. 110lte4 u... or seweral
materiAl potaDOle , prlB&rltr the el... tlc ..,4 pl tlc ....I.t...". t"
deformation. Rardnel. tea." ve ... conlldered applleable to thl.
inve.tl~tlon becaus.. or the previousl, deScribed need tor .. alsple
Ind•• tel. "apable or proYidlng .. material atrength paraMte... In
deaertbl,,! .....,tal to.... or h&r<lzle...UU. ll<Ie ... &ad IUller ....p>rt
that a.ltllo~ tlleo "t.&l "OrTel.dOD h a1..lq. c....ltl"o.l "ride..".
relaus thot SCle .,ope IIu4ne.. ,,~r .,itb roc:k proper'Un othervhe
..........4 ... to~e......allellCe. ure..~ ...4 elasticity (22J.
A ...rl~ or 1.Il. lIun"...... ladles.n tb<t ....Un. cle.erlptl...... or
lJ>e 5el"roseopo hardDe" te.t in poloPc-.l '""lliflft..u.. .ppUC&ti_
.... the vor1r. <ieurlbor(! bJ' C..trfltll ()OJ in 1937. Mol Oben. et &1 (62J
in ~6. ......i_ 1..~.Upto ... Juo« >,tMd Sd....,.~ Ilud!>e.. te.to ..
• _..",.. ot _r1r..bUity. t<,<,pne """t1JM<I n llf;'tIl. t-"ric
......IObUIt7. drlUlObiUq. -.d. .~,.·..i t fo.. -.-1..... roeIr.
..~rl&la (22, ~8, 62, lS). Statt.ttca! corr~l.tioo. kaYe been
de¥eloped to tndic.te thooe propertle. and their varlebl1lt1 vtt~
....pect to iklero.cope bardee... IUld an reponw. 10 the UCerature
p...vtou.11 cited.
Prior to thl. Inve.ttEatloo there ~•• no recorded evtdence ot the
Oa. ot the Sclero.cope barde... te.t to dJacrt~nete omeng -.rloua
Indlane .hal.. and their ent1nurl"3 propertlea. In couldertng
nppllc.t1ona to l...,rovtnS the .tete ot the art ot ehale eOlbenDent
eon.tructton. the Selero.cope teat v.. con.tdered tor the tollov1ng
re"""a.
Hardee.. teat. have been uoed to Indlea~ the etrength ot ~artou.
rock _t.dala. The per""",ter ot .b&le .trengtb 10 ot Intere.t 1n
IUltlclp.tlftg proble~ 1n the excav.tlon and pl.c~nt at.ge. ot
embankment construction. Tbe etrengtb Or bardne•• ot .b.le pertlelea
10 also • maJor f""tor In determn1ng the extent of deRTedaUon during
....banll ...nt easpaeUen. Hnalll, p....vtouo YOrk described by Deere an4
Miller (22) indic.ted th.t Scleroacope teata vere eaall1 perto~ on
reek apeel_os. vlth .. blEb degne of ....pe.to.billty; o.nd th.t ot all
the dyno.mle hardoeaa teata, tbe Soleroocope test vea moat suitable tor
reek atu<b'.
00 this b••t •• teat InS progro.a v&o toltt.ted CD .hale .naplea
provtded b1 the I$lIC.
5.1.2 Tnt De.crlpUoa and So.aple r ....P"r.Uoa
on.. ikleroacope h.&rdne.. tnt 10 • il;yo&ll1e rebo""d tnt.
Pltrto.-.:a ot the tnt eOllal.ta ot d!'opptng a dl...,nd Upped atnl
rod OI:Ito U. ..... race ot tile teat apael... rro. • thed helgbt. aa4
,
'"
"lUu~ln8 1M """'I ...... ~.elght or ~bound of tho. rod. 'r.Ie ope..Uon of
.1.~.tl~ aftd rele••tne the rod I. ~ _.,loa.tlc .~uenc. ~Ieh
..,e~l... 1M ..... lIIJ. rotation of • eontrol knob on tile ~"'letol.,..p"
.ppar..,..... nlh._ &r<jUrllCe .""""",U.".1!y fl .... tile ....lti_
""'bound hel,):! of tile rod arter it atelk... the _put_a. Co""ter~
",UU"" of tile eotlUol kroob cause.. <.hI. nboulwl !lelth! 1.0 he reeo~d
on .. dial p~ (11). 'l'h<. dial _ """-Inti aroe I" S<:leT'<)OOOpe
hArdn... ""Iu, vll1el> ,.,. ~ 0 l.O 120. A s.o... 1'tft<:>n11"1
Sderoseope. _1 D, v ed In U1h Invenl ....Uoa.
'ollavinS .. __aho n""dud lelt 1'1'0<:*<1"",, " .... rlll llardtle..
_IUU~"U ""N~ on • ..,h ..hale apeeh,en ...,,1 on uu...:. hrdneu
.......ported for eac" tnt serle. IT7). Aceordl ... to the manufaetunr.
The Shore Selaroo.Opt I. aeeu...!e tor lpeel_,,& vlth .. BJolmum
thlekoell or G.OO5 Ineh to 0.015 Inc", 4op"ndln~ on the material
!,,,,,pertln (77). Thh Indl.,,'u thot the ''...<In... or l .. dlvldU/ll
la&dnn In .. Itn~e .hale .peei~n eouId be •••ured ond contr...ted.
~e aver",lng proce•• tend. to give, g'O" h.r¢ne., ~••u~~nt
hOve.er. Inlt1a1 5ele'O,eope hardoe•• te.t' on ,hole piece. Indlo,ted
the rOUov1ng tut oon.tnlnU.
1. n.. ..........d h,rdneu ,.., _ry .e",ltl_ to ,_U
dhc...Unultie•• I.e •• ~l'OIIl;hne..~. OD the .peel.n .urr""e being
~~.
Z. TIM ...un;! bArdne.. ror 'l~o "~lu Undod to 1Ilc~,
.. t'" ,_I" <lried <JUt.
'hono _ ......U 104 to til.. de_1_t or • .0..",."" ,...,,1.
p".p&nU_ ""'" IAOlt p lt<ture... 110"'1'1_ Ml.....
8411 I~'d_"" ........ "lectld tor SclerolC<>pe teotJOl! on .. .....,_
!>uti "'- _"rial whlch VU 00 h....d. tor tun on Shale II.... 2, ., 8.
U. U. 1., 16 ""d 20. ",., ulected lpect..........no all ..bout 1.....
1.chel Iquare by one toch thick. vlth thickn'll being mca.ured
perpendtcl1lul¥ to tb d<l.1"l! pl....u. Th. l"""'Pleo VI ....~
Iquuc4 by ...v1"l!' A .1. 1 ban<\ &IV v.... u.ed tor cut1.1ng 11011. ot the
.peclmenl, bcvevcr the vibration tron the IIV 11C11.Or cluaed lODe ot the
lOn.er Ibal"l to tall apart during thl. procell. The llI&leo vItlcll.
CO\Ud not .t""d up to tile b.... d Inv VI,.., cut by hand, uII". ..
csrpa.. ter'l coptng laV.
fol1ovins tb" rough lav cuttlns, the tIlt lurfccel verI I~thed
vlth a voo<I r ....p e.~d/or coarle quart> 1 ....dp4per. Sp""I""ol v teo"d
on • liagll leadna per Ilde, that I., tbe hardn"'1 va. only urad
perpcndlcululy to tbe b<>4dl"8 planu. Ft.no.l l&lllPle pr......n1.1oa
.000.llted or con1.1nued lan<l.1og vlth luccelllvcl¥ f1ner grld.u ot quartl
....d "-1')' p&per. TIle 1"1'1" prepUa1.1on " •••oodd.....d c",""lete whe"
the Ihal••urtace to be te.ted VOl polilhed l=ooth vttll. no fllVI Or
dilcootlnultlel Yillble Or <itlcernlble by toucll.. The l"""'Ple va. than
""Igl>c<i tor future t.r content ~tel"lll1net1o........d telte<!.
~h lhale .urt 1 v... tested tram niOI to t ..nty-rour 1.1..... aDd
... ayer~e IIar<!nell v oalcl1l.ted rroa tile relultl or then teltl.
TlIe Sclerolcope vu recalibnted beweee eyery leooo4 1&lIp11 tuted on
&IlY p ...... d&¥. IIld lot the bepftnlnl! ...d Ind ot e..b dI:I". 1.,.01.1"8' !'bot
ayer.., III1t'<loc.. calcul"ted for lacll Ibale I~.t-ID v.... corrected. it
.....u1..d. by tII..1 caln..t1... OI>eC~I.
roll.ovl.... 1....1.1.... tloI IIloolI lped_,," ..... placid 1............ Nt
>',
~ 10000C. !leaU va", ....po..ted et lntern.la of 2b _ 108 houn, ,!'te..
vhJclI "be eaJ.' Ipec1lOens ....n placed In "",other 0""" ut at l05'C. & ..4
tuted ~r .. turtller 2b !lour•• Prior t<J each tut lerln, tile Ihale
Opeel..111 v..... rellOYeo1 l'J'0I0 the 0""" """ allOVl>d to tool 10 ..
deale.ator ju to pre...,,," ..,tatu", ~n. When cool, tbe opedlle..........
.... lghed and then t ••ted. In thle v~. each _petlmen ~I tIlted ..
n\llll!>flr of ti1llU 0""" @;I 10 vater contento. filial tuta "",re &ade
ane.. the lpeel_nl had achld I eonltallt velght In ..., ov,,,, ut at
10Sle. Thia drying proee•• took as l~S .. 105 day. In .,me .&1.1.
~ t.lt procedure Val altered aomevhat tor Shale. ~Ol. 1. 3. 6,
1,9.10, 17. 18 &no! 21. Only one Or tVQ lpeel_nl ot each of the,•
• hallS VI......'11Ible, an4 no Itteapt h&4 beeo ~de to .to.... thes It
their in eltu mol'ture eOlltlnt. A reduc~ d~lng ran~ vas thUI used
for thue thUes.
5.1.3 'l'ut ae.u.lU
In ..u. IlION than 5000 lIngle lIardneu .......ureDl!nta "".... &&de on
....plea frolll ...."nt"... Ind1&nB ehal" to..-Uon.. The ...... rag,,<l t"n
re.ult., corree",,<l tor 10.t~nt drift wbere nec"••o.ry, are t.bul.tcd
for tile v....lous .bal... "t vor10\1• .o1otll1'O cOlltento. 10 Appelldt" t.
Betore dbcusdOll ot .p"c1t1c tnt ruulu ........ "on'Deot••1loulf1
be -.. OIl the t".t pro"edure Mopted ...d ob.erv.tI"". _ dlU'ioll the
t ...t •.
Flrot ot &11, the .-..ple prepar.tloo procedure va. ,,~reae17 t1a8
"on_"'l ...4 ~ ho. beeo to<> re.tr1eU..... Ee.r17 "".to .howe4 Ul&t
tb<J ....tter 10 _ deU. tor .. d"ll1••ped_" ourt..,. _
_ 1<lerUJ.7 ....me.4 vbea tb.e.t .urt..,. had be.... "oretull7 pol.l.-,
'"
~"r tbe ell1.Ullg and landtD.f; procc" ...Iu&lly required abo"t tue.
100..... per opeei...... During tlllo tI... lever&l of tlut .hale lpeet.eoll
broke .."aTt. u.ou&111 o.1ong the bedding plane orientation, ,.."1 ......
opeel.....o b&d to be prepared. ~1. suggest. tbe po••ibillty tb.t the
tut relulU reported here1Jl Ire blued 1n rayer of tbe nr0ll8cr, ..,re
du....ble .hal.,., "bieb we.... able tl> Ivrdve the prepent1Oll. procN.UZ"l!.
AMit1onill:r. uvenJ. or the .peei""'..o rdl .~ durlq; ttl<> 0......
lI:rylng periodo, or 1n handling vllen ........ve4 t'J'<lCIl the ove.... No
reinforce. tb. bl•• mentioned lhove.
s.. ...ra1 of tb, lhalU devdop<td ,mo.11 haitH"" erou:h pdfor
e~blblt~ chipping and flaking .~und the edges during o....n drylog.
AI the ...,lIpln "".... dr1ed in OAall o.1Ul111n\llll pan_, no velght lou
oeeurr~ to invalidate tbe moisture content obl"rvatlo,,", hovever there
....... "",rked df'Op In ""rdneu around the ~terlor.tN.are.. Laboratory
per.o"nel ....re 1.. ltrueted not to telt the Ire.. of the lample. wbieh
.h~d oueh deteriorAtion, and this =ay have further bla.ed the toot
dato..
~v"" v1.tl\ tlleoe ...,"trlotlona, the Sole!'(lsoope hardne.. data oe_
rel.onlbly consi.tent e~ept at the .e!'(l =cloture oOntent oon41tlon.
Speoirlc test ...,lu1ts .hov that the variability In ...Iured ~"s.
lnonolled a. the ,b&11 specl...s beoome dricr.
It .ppu.... that tho b.rdn..s ......ure...nto ...nlet changes 111 the
&h&10 a!.orootruoture which .cc""'~ "",htu... 1081. The Illirl1111
orlICh and ehlpplll6 vhteh we ... oburved CIIl be conddered AI """,rolCop1e
1Y1....... of dltlrl....,.U.... of tho! sl\a.l.., to "ont......t to tboo he.......
P'i«W"" ~3 ..ho¥s the "h...te la hardlle.. with dry1ag to" all ot t~
..11&10.. tn"d. A_ Flgoue ~3 1041"..tn. the .... 10 .. geaeral 1a"........ 111
_hale~•••t lover level. or 001stura conteot. The deteriorat10l1
or tb. Ibal•• ".I"'dally o.t ~e"O or .." u"o ..,!sture """te..t ••pp"....
to be .....poo.1ble ror tb.. 1a"......e4 dat ".tter In tbl .. r~.
The ten<leaey tor l .....er har4ne.. value••t h1gher le"1I or
.ollture "ootent II allO ele.rly ev14eot 10 the telt .....ult. tor each
ot the _hal•• "on.14"r"d Indlv1du&1ly. An "~ple ot t111. Is ..bova 111
Fl~e ~b, ~h1"h pre.ent. the Selerol"Ope t.at result", tor Shale No.
11, the Attl". model Ihal.. Ft~ ~~ al.o .hava the hlsh d.t.
"" ..tter o.t Or 0..... ~ ~ O.
!iulHplo relV'8ul"" ,.",.].y... vere I"'rto..-4 to deter'll1oe the
"orrel.tlon bet~een S"le"Oocope har4n•••• H. and mol_turf content. ~.
ror the ...rt""...~.alel. 'l'he resulta ot til..... aaalYI...........ho"" I..
T.ble 12. Pcar.oo'l R2 cor.... laHoo coettielent 10 .100 lholln ••a ..
~a.ur. ot th.. validity or the cor....l.tton. (60). No .tgnltl"ant -
l.tlon oetveen har4neu and ..,tature "ootent vu tound tor the t ....
on Shale NOl. 6. 9. 10. 13. 17. 18 and 21.
S1gn1t1"ant ""'rrel.Hooa tound tor ShoJ.. N.... 1. 2. 3. ~. T.
8. 11. l~. 16. and 20. For th" ten ..hal.... t"" hardn t".t re.ult.
all lhov til. a gen.Tal patten> tOT "hange.. In molot "ont....t. All
ot the ",hal _d. proportional de" ........ 10 hardo ot OIle to
to.... H.a tile In" 1n 001ot...... "ontent. The .verage ..lope ot
the Scl.ro..eope hardn 1 V8 • ..,1.ture plot", 1••bout _ 2.~.
t ..·1n.H<lIl ot tho ,,-.leW-.ted V8J."". ot Selerol<>npe 1\:I.rdn... "-
tIM ........ V8...lOt...... rel.HOIU 1041,,"" tile .hal... tute<l I'a1l
& .
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Mo;,lure Con! r n' \"lfJ
AGURE 44 RELATION BETWEEN SCLEROSCOPE
HARDNESS AND MOISTURE CONTENT
FOR SHALE NO. II.
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Table 12•
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I" n.] - 1.9(,,1
.I. n.] - 2.8(",
•• )9.8 - ].0(.'
... 3l.~ - ].0(.)
I .. 51.6 _ 2.0(..)
.I • 32.2 - 1.3(v)
H • 32.1 _ 2.k(.. )
K .. ~1.8 _ •. o(v)
I • 21 ••• 1.0(v)
.. IIt41~_ Iaalp.1tlc..,t eo 4t1..
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b) AcI\lOI Tn' Rnults
FIGI..RE 4~ FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION BAR GRAPHS
FOR SCL.EROSCOPE TEST ON OVEN
ORED SAMPLES OF VARIOUS SHAL£S.































o IndicolfS Mt<ln VOluf
_ Ind,colK R0"9f of VOluK Mtosurfd
0' IndiCQ'fS Q>1y Or>f VOlut Obwrved
FIGURE 46 AVERAGE VALUES AND RANGE OF
SClEROSCOPE HARDNESS FOR VARIOUS
SHAJ ES AT ZERO MOISTURE CONTENT.
5.1.~ Conclusions
Reaults of Sclcro.cope hardneso teo'o on oeven~en Indiana .hale•
•h.... a dgnl flc""t trend tovard. ~reoter hardnna at I ......r ... lature
content.. ~Is tendency I. some~h.t obscured by data seatter, ~hIcb
~ be d... to the obYlo,," u,,"ple deterIoration tllat occurred all the
.bale .ped...n. vere dried out.
St.tl.tIcal regre•• lon analyoes .hoved • sl~lar hardne.s ~.
sol.ture relatIon for tha 'ea .hale. for vhlch a slgnlfl"ant
,,<>rrelatlon c<>uld be <>btalned. ......quency dl.trlbutlon of the average
oven dry hardnes. value. from the ,,<>rrelation equatlona Cor the•• tsn
cueo ."Uut that Indiana .halea ....y be clas.trled lilt<> either of ho
~ro"p".
The tv<> group. are dIstlnguiohed by the dlCference In theIr
average Sclero.cope hardDe.. numben, ""Ich ve abclut :l2 and 52.
Frequency analysl. OC the actual average Yalues of me.s~d OYOo drr
hardne.. ""orlrm the exIsteo•• of these tv<> group•• j, .lanlflcetl<>a
Index ~ be e.tabll.hed 00 thl. ba.Is. The Yalldlty of .uch an IndeX,
.1 vell as Its relation t<> otbar propertlee of Indlena Ihales has a<>t
been demooltrated. Further teatlog end aoely.la may be Of yalua In
thl. re.pect; hovever the dlfflcultlea eocountered 10 'ample
prapar.tlon. and tbe de.e ecetter, Indicate thl. viII be a dtftlcult
P1'<>ble•.
5.2.1 Iatrod...,tloa ...d \lacllP'O""d Of 'leU
Cun'eat roelI: .."bealu ud .""rIall tenlog Hteretun aes..rIbes
oOYeral klndo Of rock .~reoKth ~eo~a (19. 2Q. 28. \5. 61). UntcrtUDa~e_
l¥ all of ~heae ~eou haYe cne cr 1IIC.... d.1aa<l...n~~a ~h-.t have prevented
UDl""r'al acccptance cr ItQ' alngla technlque.
I"ra.nklln (28) nc~ed tIIa~ unl&>ctal and n!ulal comp""'aalon teaU
are ~t ccmaonly used ~r deterDiolng the .heor strength or rock
aaterlal•• ~Ile ouch teat. are talrly cemmon ~r de.l~ purpo.e••
they are nn~ sultablc for cll.,tflcatlna testa because ot the apeclal
~paratlcn needed to cut and .~th .ample. lnto .tandardl~ed
dl~n.lon. (2:1 cyllnder. cr prl.=o). furthenDCre. re.ult. cr the••
telt. ue biaaed in favor of thc Itraager .""pleo vMch are able to
al,lTv!_ the preparation procedure (28).
MOat or the Indiana .halea uaed In thi. re.earch are not auitabl.
for UDconrlned Or trlulal teatlaR On Intact piece.. The diamond
drilling and cutting equipmen~ vhich val aVIIllble u~ed ~ter to cool
the tool race and remove cutting.; thl. vater also oaused alaklng or
the .naple. Experience 00 thl. proJect alao demonstrated the
l.pOsaibll1~ or ~Int.lnlng an origloal moi.tl,lTe content duriag the
tI ... reqUired ror lapping tile enda or each .....ple.
Other ~e.ta preaent diaa<lvaotlRe. In torao ot the quanti~y or
quality or aamplo ~terlal roqulred. 510ce Initial fl014
Inveatlg.tlon. frequentlY conalat of dla=oad drill corlng or hand
collected bag ....plea. te.u ""Ich require large IlIlOUnto of ~terlal
~ be lavracUcal to perfora IJ81. Standar<l uniaxial oocpre..l00
to.to ....qui ... only .aall a..plea. but each ...ple ""'at be free rro.
graaa defecta ouch II cleata. healed fraoturea, or Intrualve veins.
ane rae..., project (6) 11>C1wkd tva 25 foot COre boringo r .... vbleb
".
",,17 20 tee\ or co _terlal " ....14 "' reco ...,4. or lb18, ....1700e
pl"ce or t.be eon 101'5* ""OUCh to be ut ",,<I tuted In untaual
camp I"". Such crperleoee 4e-onltritci the need fbI' lell e.actla«
.peel ""qwrel!lef\h !'or ela..' N....u .... tun.
til ordn to ...014 the pI'Obleu or _pedal "_Ie preparlUon.
·Ir....r;ular 1__" .t",~b tun 4 ... be.... de.ll.,<I. IIobbo In) &lid
I"nftllio {;!6J ba...., Qlcrlbed <Ie lo_ntal ....r!< b1 Pr<>t~<>D<>Y. T'lib
\IOn. lrd. IlM1 Jot"mIU...&1 ...-e or IIock .._1>..,1,," to 'ee l>d •
n&Ddarl. ...t p_ure to 191\1. The tint lo41 ...."t tendl.. atrcnctJ>
ten vu reported b7' Canohl'O ooad kn-11.,. 111 ml. U>e ..,.....,.ued
"Bn.dU... het". The ~h" lorl"",nee ot tll.." ~.... t...t ...Uood..I led.
to the cleYel_ot or tIM potu load (11041,.",,1 tenlac) .t~ telt
(28, 68). '!lIh ten IIu .even.! attribute. vh1eb ""11 be du"rl_ 18
deu.il.
'i"be po!ot 1_ .t ostJo Won (PUl ten) _. """ ,."qui .... _
pardew.u- 1....,1" pNpo. U"". S,....I-. .. 0--.11 ... 10 ce. (.~
10 ~) ...," tene<l. 'lIdU ••tbt...,t<>rll::r ... _re """'" lUll"r
pl«u. d.url,,& tllh hI_.Up.d.... on.. vpper Ihe ll• .u. ot _Ie
pie.:ee 18 ",...mK by tile "&I*'1t, of U>e l..-dln& &;>P&1"&tus. s.:- 01'
tlle una ..porUd Mnln _n """dot<:t<t4 .....hal. ph"". _.
-Uut cU_nal"" ..... 1a .~•• of t_ lne!le• .., .
rurtt.....re. tut ..alalta 40 I>Ot _ <WI'"'!e"t ~ ....-pl.
all&pe. IlhU. Tarl ..... t_retle-.l &lle1:J'au of J"<!!...,,,t t"""U.
faU...... ha... _ <w...10po'd. for dlff.,..,ntlT all&ped 1..- are..
(21, 23, ~••~). U>e dltt._. are .-u 1a ...,.latl"" to tt••rr.eta
or t • odt,. ao.ht....".. U>4 :IOD-d..th be"-"lor h tbe ..,.,as
",
teoted. Uolo£ photoelaatle teohnique_, ~lr~t.u &nd Ok. (lk)
cbserYe" the '&me .tre•• fT1D~ pAttern" ter aeveral ditterently 'hOped
bodle. Itre•••4 under point loado. Neverthel"', the PLS t ••t .etbod
proposed by the Internetlonal Soelety tor ~k ~eh.nle. (~3)
neeom-endo teotlng only sempl•• vito • Iong.ot diameter 00 .ere lh&4
~O% greeter than the ~le.t d1~ter. In moot ea'" thl0 criterion
va' "sed In tM. InvuUlI"tlon. 1'e.tI ""fro.....,. by J&eger (~~) shoved
.IBilar stre•• distribution regardless of .~le ohape, and Franklin
(28) ha. noted that prot~lon. remote from the .a=ple'. l~ded
dl~ter hove little erfeet on strength.
Tensile failures oee~ In PLS t.ot semple... 0 relult of _tre••••
developed 01 right .n~e. to the l~ed dla=eter or the lpeelmen.
Actually the sample yield. and .ruane. ot the load ploten contAets, so
the "point" 10:>4 10 In reaUty ~ppU~d OYer ""',.., tinite erea. 'I'hh h
not .Ignificant (except trom B theoretical point ot v1ew, see Hobb.,
.... t ..renc .. 36) tor tv<> relUone.
•• TM .....ple' • reslotBnce to cra.hing at the pointa ot appU"d
101Ld 1. a ....terhJ. property In th..._ 'enae u the tenaile
strength. It the a_ elxe plat~n. are alvay. u."d, ".
ettect ot c"",hinS h constant tor "ach ...terlal t.n>e.
•• '!'be critical zene ot .treaa tor failure inidadoll ie 10 ,..
interior ot the aample, hypothetlcall1 at the midpoint ot the
loaded di.,..,ter. Tl:Ieretore the .urtace cO<ldltlon ot the
asaple haa little ettect on the .e.,ured atraosth.
n.. ..-cept ot the loaded <U_ter .... tbe xO<I" ot highut atran
within tbe a1lllP1" 0.1.10 el.lll1natu the nee<! fOr concern abOut vb.tbotr
".
l~rfe.t orient_tlOG or the platens viII c.u.e l0a4 e••ent ..l.ltles,
~'u1tlns In undo.irable atno•• e~eotratlon.. H~e~r. i~rteet
all",.•••t of the platen. ""'¥ eh""", the crlenuUon ot tile to.111ll"e
surre.e.. {v1th rupeet to cleavage Or beddlll.1l platies tOf exurple) vithi"
the 8oaple. Te.ts reported herein were 00 lamplel loaded perpendleu1~
11 to the bedding plan..e.
Finally. the reletlvel1 ohort tl=e required tor ....h PLS test,
1••• than 10 odnutes generally. enabl.s pre.ervation or the <I"al.-<I
specimen moisture content. In .~ng up tile e4v...t~. or P15 tes",
rr""klln (<,8) II.....""""""ted, " .•. ti .... thst vould normally be tun. In
prepa..&.Uon should be atllhed to al.lov further tesUeS'" Thls 10
inpOrtant be.auoe the vide Y&rJoblllty In shale DOterials frequently
nee••• ltat.s s.etlstlco.1 interpretstion of date. Increasing tile
nueber or .tren~h te.ts viII I~prove .~ch interpret.tiCGs.
Other Indirect measures or ~k strength have been atte~ted.
Ch~~ (16} has described the uoe or the SchmIdt Rebound Kammer tor
testing Indlonn .hal..o, and D'Andrea et al (20) haye .tte~ted to
predict the otrength or ~k. using. vari ..tr or oth.. r properU .
Both or then studies have report.. d their ...... particular prob1 .
5.2.2 DeacripUon or Point Loading Apl!4....tua nnd 'l'nt Procedura
The PLS t ..at apparatua ua..d In thia atudy la ahoYn dl~r~tlcal­
lr In r1/l1lre k7. 'l'1Ie bas.. or the devl .... rig1<!lJ' support. the 1""....
platen ....d the tvo guide banl. TM upper plat..s b IIQunted .t the
..ad or tile l ....dlng rsa vIllch, v:Ith th.. guld.. plate, al1des ~e~ oe.
the guide bot.... A d.1al saUll", reading to th.. ne ........t On" tbo.......dth

























FIGURE 47 SIDE VIEW OF POINT LOAD TEST
APPARATUS.
""
P'1l(\Ort ~8 .~ the .hape Iltld 41,..,,,.1,,,,. of the 10&411>8 pl&t.ena.
The plat""'....... apertca11T tipped ..lr..l11.... COIl.. of c....e hardened .teel.
The platen 4edsn ..led "" thlo &pp&ratu. eonr"...... to the p....po.e<l
atandard>l ot the International Society tor ~k ~"h"",I". (k3l.
To conduct .. PLS t""t, .. pi.c. of .hale II placed betveen the
upper lOAd 10ller platen.. The veight of the upper platen ",,4 1....4 .....
11014& tile .ped..... In place. Altbo~ _ampl.,. ""re .pprold....telT
centered on the 10'0'.r platen. no particular care V&lI required to
....Int.ln their plac"..."t. Initial 1....4 application .auoed .....light
...,t ..Uon&! adJuatroent .., that the eoa:preeoloa&l 10&<1 tr""alllJ.tted by tile
Jlt.teno &lvayl ."ted through the .honeat dJmendon of the .ped.....
ero•• I"etion. An 10ltlal readlns of the gauge Ind1eatea the gu1de
plnte height, ""d by calculation, the .~pl. thick..... betveen the
platen tip. I, determined.
The l0a41n~ toree acting through the pl.ten. compre•••• the .h~e
.ped""'n, e.udng tendon .treUU to de~e!op perpend.1cuarly too the
loaded dlsmftter. The load va. .pplled b1 on elcctrIc~11 drlven
cOQpre••Ion te.tlng ~schlne, .t • con.tont r.te of .train of 0.01
laclle. per ainute. The load .....tet.,.ca of the ....ple " .. ..,nitol'fld
through a 5000 pound capacltr, 5R~ type, load cell. Stre•• and .train
vere IIIOn1tOred conUnuo....11 "Hb a dual cbenne! strIp chart rec:or<1ar.
5ever~ ...,tl>od. for c~culat1n~ the tend I. Itreo. at tallUl'fl
hive been pro_ed tor PIB tnh (20, 34, H, 51). 'l'hne "",&ly.n
(tbeoretical and emplrical) all include a t.ra equal to the ratIo of
ult1_te c_renlon load and tb. Iq\l&re ot the original "_1.
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FIGURE 48 OIW.ENSIONS OF PLATEN FOR POINT
LOAD TEST APPARATUS.
p .....u)'. h.Y. been proposed to "eorreet" thlo te.... Franklin (28) ..,,11.
Jaepr (~~) renev ""II. eO"P6re ..,.,., or tll...e ""alytieal t ......t&enU or
tile ten.ile .trea.. Pouloo ""II. CavIa (65) deoeribe tbe atres. l1eld
,..,s<lltins rro.. "" 1du.1 point load. 110...1< (71) pre.enu at......
equat1on. ror tile ease or .. opberieal load pl.ten, .i..11,... to tb•
• pllerieally tipped conical pl.ten 8Ctuall)' used.
Folluvinl the concluoion. or Fronklin (28), PLS re.ult. are
....ported he,..,in •• the ratio or """i,.\1111 ""..preUionoJ. load ..,,11. tile
.qua.... or the in1tial pl.ten ...p.... tino (initioJ. a""pl. thicl<nn•• ).
/10 eor....et1Cd ra.tor 10 1nclwled in thue data.
5.2.3 Test ~e.<Ilt.
Re.<Ilt. or PLS test. in this investig.tioo have be.. o eoosidered in
two c.tegn~iea bee.u.e or the erreot. or .peel....n ..,i.ture. PLS te.ts
on oven dried .pedmena .t "'.ero 1II01oture tOMent" ideall)' provide a
.... re~enee tut rrOll "hith to tOllI"""" di ....etl)' the properUu or
di rrereM Shales. PLS tosU On .peel""'ns or the ...... 'hale .t variou&
moisture eontents 'hO~ • ronge in st....ngth vh1th would ""nruse any
tOlllparioon IlIOng dirrerent shoJ.e t:rpes. Hovever thio var1oUOIl ""J"
be signil1tant in ..voJ. ....Ung th.. degradaUon pot..nUe.l or any
partieular ahal .
TIl.. rir.t ri... or PLS t ..ats vas performed on Stlero'tope te.t
.ped...no ~hich had been oven dri..d. to • eoutant .....ight. Lhdt..d.
q"""UU.. or aix .hales pel"lld.ttnd only on. PLS test 00 • ."h. TIl•
....ua. or the•• t ...ta ..... t.1>ulated in Appendix 1:. TIl••verap
...."a. and. .....g .. or data tor oJ.J. PLS t ..ns .t ..."" lICiat..... coctmt
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FIGURE 49 COMPARISON OF PLS \Au.E:S FOR /9 SHALES
AT ZERO MOrSTU~E CONTENT.
o.b&la t;rpe. arranged In order ot BeolcSlcal o<: .....en.e. TIle..., 10 ..,
obv1O\lS .0rrel..Uon betveen the tc"...Uon and pclM 10<1<1. atrength tor
tbe .balea ~ated.
Several ot the Shaleo teate<l. In an cyco-drled cODd1Uon .!I<N1:I<I. ..
..lde r~ ln .t..../Illtll. Thl. YUhUcn IIIOJ be due l;o one or DOn ot
the roUovl/1ll'
a. e.tural lnhoDcgeneltle. ln tha tast specl=eos,
b. etrect. ot ..loe and/or .h..p" ot the te.t .pecl=en•• end
c. non-un1 rc ... changeo In the .hal. due l;o the ovec-dl')'lllg proceo••
B~.ed cn the dl.cu... lon ln the p...,ced1ng ••ctlon, lt .eec. that
item b. 1. the le...t proodnent cauSe ot the dote scatter.
4 gra<l.ual ove.. drylng procedure ..... u••d to remove the moi.tare
t'rOlO eoch specl ....o betore tesUng. Th1. p"".edl11'c 10 de• .,ribed t"'Ur
In the section en preparatlon ot SclerQ'Co~ sample.. Vlaual
e~&.f!lJ.naUon ot SlllOCtlI .""ded ourta.,eo on the teot speclmeo••beYed
gradual deteriorntion ot the .hale sa mnl.ture .... re~ved. Th1.
deterlonoUnc ..ppe....,d as nnk1llg. chlpplng. ""d the to=otlon ot
"<Urlln. cr...". The extent ot deterioraUon va' not cnnshllt ter
all ot the sp".l.en. cb.erved. ~o vay ot nboervlng the tormatlon ot
intarior cracks or other detarloratloa ..... pc'sibla ... the drylng
proceoa e~tended Into the lntarior ot a apecl...n. Slnce tha PLS
ten.l1. tailure 1. In1tla.ed 1n the lnterlor or the t.ct .pecl....n.
the likelihood ot lnt• .....u n ..... ..1&11ar l;o drylng In<l.uced .ur!...."
n ..... , .... t be .,ond4e....d ln ."Pl..lnlng the dot......tter.
IUoe ohaleo va .... aubJected to PLS teo.. at .. "o.r1.et,y ot &01&t.....
<:oatenh. '!'be ttI.lI1h ot the•• tnte """ tal>ul.atad ie AppQd1s I.
>6,
Ellper1enee S..lned rre. tile long-te... soaking degradaUOI:l testa
indicated the Impracticality or artificially Inducing high mol"cure
content. h tho. ..lull..... The 1'...,19"0t or inducing Intern&!. fl..""
thr<>tl/lll 0 .....0 drying &1a" p...,h1b1ted arUtlc1&lly re<luclng the OlOhtllr<!
oontent.. Thuo only "lIal". which .hoved aoae varlatioD in Y&ter
content Ie the .1oorage cODo.loe ..1 are included In obi••ategory. ~
ahal". te.ted had been stored tor 12 to 36 ~th. oader "equilibriua"
conditions, and thl" va. oonsldered sult.hle tor cooparlng the cn.nge
In otrength viOh mol.ture content. A complete d••crlpt!on or "'&mple
sterage procedures II1Id the relative lIIOlsture vari.tiona are Included 10
Apl"'nd1:l A.. To reduce the drying t!.me requ1re<l In ceu,.,.lng Yater
content, the te.t .""of,..,os yen> hro~n up \f1th .. 11_".. tolloll1ng
PLS t"stlns. Thl. enabled relatively fast (2 to 5 day•• as oppoo.,d to
30 t.o ~O days) 0"'<'0 <!rJ'i"l!i, aDd in.urN that the .....ter contcnt ot each
specl=en could be accurate17 determinN.
Ot the nine shales tested at yarious -niaturn conteat., tour
shoved recoeni:able 11near relat10ns betveen vater conteat and point
lC&d strength. These are Shale Nos. 2, b, 11, and 20. With the
ueeptlon ot one very &naa&lous Y&1ue. the PLS data tor Shale No. 16
&100 _bow. a linear relation y!tb molature content. for the ... tive
ahal... , there 10 a clear trend or decre... ing atrength at bleb<tr
moisture content•• The PLS test data tor Shale Nos. e, 13, Ib, aDd 22
s_ too much scatter Or too ....u a moisture content r ....ee tor
any trend to be recOgnhN.
Despite tb<l tact that not &11 ot the shale tyPes individually
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flGURE 50 VARIATION IN POINT LOAD STRENGTH
WITH WATER CONTENT FOR ALL
SHALES TESTED.
'"
The d&to. sllovn In Fir;ures 51 through 54 l11uat ....ee the ute".,! .....
"."l.hilitr In the o~n-drled PLS ",&apl... Linear ....gre•• ion.
perron>ed on these four shal". ru.uted In higher R2 -,&l"". for the
v ~ 0 condition than tor v ~ O. Using .. meaD value or the v • 0
.....lIlts 'lith the v ~ 0 teat dolt.....sulted In .tlll higher R2 val....
tor Shu... No•• 2, 11 ...~d 20. The v > G and me&n vo.lue tor v • 0 "o."o.
&no.l)'sh tor Shale No. 20 resulted. 111 an R2 value greaur than eM
v ~ 0 condition. but Ie•• than the v > 0 condition.
As expected, the PLS telt provided .. relatively qulok and eonvenient
""an' or •••e•• ing the .t....ngth of ahale piee.... ~thoU8h the teat i.
IP'OUtIlUng, it app""r. un.1tl"e to •.....u. .....l'1.t1on. in tile Itroengt,1I.
or shale pieee•• This enables strength testing or relatively weak and
non-durable Shale. vhleh am not ~n.ble to more conventional
laboratory procedures. TIle tests described required 1lO parUeulo...
s&DPle prep.ratton.
• c.tte~ to~ .bale. te.ted .tter oven dr,ytng. Three pollible erplan.tlocol
tor tll.1. are i~dtc&ted 1~ tbe p,,"cedt"ll aertl0c0. About one-llalt ot tlloo
1111.& ......u1....d h'C1I non-<l""n dr-ted PLS .peci...,n••bow to1rly good. 11.......
llOrnuUon. with ."ale .,11tW'e content II the independent v..d ..bl••
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FIGURE 52 RESULTS OF PLS TESlS ON SHALE NO.4.
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FIGURE 54 RESULTS OF PLS TESTS ON SHALE NO. 20.
de.re..lftf. .treft&tb ~Ith Ift.re..ift& =ollt~ .onteftt. fbi. trea4
",&re.. vltb .....PMta tr<)II oth.r IftvelUpUon. (7. 9. 61. 8lIl. ""d vltll
tbe .....I~t. ot S.leroleopo b.r4ftel. t ••tl p.....ylou.lr de..r1bed.
'nI. polllt 106d .t ftr;tll ot .1Ial. 1'1••11 elll be '1u.1ekly lAd e ..ily
.....ured. PLS tutl be pertorwad on .....lath.l,. I".ll pl ot
shal ... hMd-eolle<:ta<! .peol_. or pl.u. ot drilled .--J< eo .
.....bll,.,; tbe ......ulta ot • o'-r ot PLS tliU to be ."""'ftleotly
""tufted ...d .lObje<:ted to .Utlltleal anal,..ta. 'nI t ....al noo-
~""It,. ot ..n ahalll 1"1fq1.I1.....""h .t.tllti.al 11,..ta ot data..
~et.lN!r .....,. ..... to ba~ tor cl.llin ••tloo or de.lgn P'U'l"'U••
10 • ....-Uon. point 1_ It...~ t ••UD« .ppe.... to be ....
ade'l.ut.te .UIod ot ....uri'4l tbe at"''4ltll ot .b&l.. ph..... Tbi.
nrtD&t" ........ ...,. PJ'OY'e to be eor... l.tatrJ.e vlUt sucb "-"uk.""t
.on.truct~"" ,.........t.n u .... ot .."".....Uoo "",,- das;r.datl__ to
...~U"". "'rtller Ift.....atlpU.... or 0......,..,ts .hould pro....
l>e... tleh.1 to u.. .Utl or tl>a art or .1Ial. _b'·' Ot ..-atrucUoa.
6. SOAKINC DECIWlA'l'ION AND ABSORPTION 1lEASUROO:ll'l'S
6.1 Introduction
Doo {231 and Chapman {161 have de.cribed tbe poor durability
cbor~terl.tlc. or many Indiana .hale. and tho con••quent errect. 00
embankment .t.bl1ity. Varion••1~lng te.t. and other experi&eotal
pr<>eedurea have been reported by tlle.e till> author. 110 aD attempt to
ci....1ry IndIana Shaln by dur..bUlty, II a ...an. or laprov1118
eab",~~nt deaign. Hovever the ......... 00 corded observaUoOi or tbo
actual changea in partIcle gr.dotlon or .t ogtb due to long te~
slaklll8 or Ibale. in lervioe. UeItller are there any quantItatIve
""""uru of ~1Ie e:r"ct. or slaltIl1g on tile a~abll1ty or co_cte<l al\ale
eab~...,nt.. UltI=ately auoh Inrormation ~ll be needed rroa actual
rleld teeta before the .t.te or tile art or 'hue e",banllmeot dnigll can
be .lgn1rloantq advanee<!.
Ideo.lIy an experl"",ntal rield teet progr.... could Inclwle tile
rollovll1g obeerv.Uona, to be ....de over .""'" ext;ended period or tiM.
1. Ext;ent of saturation vlth1n the eabo.nJ<ment and lIIlOunt or vater
.b.orbed by 1IOd1vidual ahale pieeu.
2. Change In gradatlOD of the eOlllpacted .bale.
3. Change hi .1Ie.... Itre"lltll or the c_wd .hale.
1,. No.gnitude or Internal eettle...nta IIId eab...-..t slop-
_ ta.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The ve~ 11evlllll o""ro~lon Val perfo.-d AI folia....
L Deven u.n. :;~""d..·d Ilnel (Mol. 1/2", jJ~". \. 6. IG. ]Il •
..... 50 vere or...... ted 10 a II~e nack,
2. tho "_Ie Jar v.. 0»eDC'<I _d tho """Uoto po...-e<l tl1r<>uO'
~b•• Ieve etack.
l. TIle """Ie "","lielel vere v...Joed throu«/l tJoe lle..., n.ck ~slo..
• bout t .... It&U",," of tee _red by ll.oml Into the too lteve. n...
.....~ ""Ur __ 1l1_ " d to U,oroo..,M)' rlnle ""~ ~he ...."Ie J.r 1.0
In.,,,,,, re..,...1 of .11 vlalble SIl:l'le floel.
k. Arter .t>out one ~... lr of tbe h vatu had We.. """red
th"""oQ! "'" .Ievel. tlle lie..., naek VII tty Ihaku..,. hand. The
~_lnlnO" V&ter ..... then poured thr"Olll'ft ~he Hack. Durin'S bo~h valhln"
ot""e. an Itte..~t VII ....<100 to pour unlrOrN)' over t~e "ntlre arel o~
t~e to~ Ilev••
S, Th. Ilevel vere .eperlt.d and I ~11~vre eOn'ent .~pl. Val
obtaIned l'l'oa tb. _.erlal ••Uln.d On eaoh Ilue. Tha .Ieve. Ve""
plaoed In eel'emJe bovl. and Oven dried It 105" e until • oon.tan~ vel~~
Val ....eo"".d.
ro. The v.l,.ht or oven dried natel'l.l retained 00 e.ob .Ieve and
.~. vel,,,t of terlal I'e""ved to the ...1..",." ......... t ~.,..,......dded.
and the pel' tltt" or eleb metlon d.UI'I01...d.
!be "_Ie melionl ""re U,.... !Med 1.0 detend the Ie. AA and
PA te.... roO" each "uple, Bkaan or .1<>tJl:I~ probl the 1:00.. 100
...d 200 Il..... vere _t used ...... t.betl' rel"",,live te ve,.,. eot
bel_ In detenLInltt"" of the cle~tl"" "","_tero.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































...4 ...pan.U .,inure content dete.-..1nat1ooa _de rer the aaterl-.l
vl>1eh p.ued or v.. ret.al1l"d on the d ........
The ~o. k 81eve .... ueed 111 thel" telt. beelul. the mol.ture
tended t.o bind the ticer .hal. partlelu into lwopl. Tb.... "1IIWl." 1<.l1li1'.
vould not paSI de"". liner than the Ho. k d,..,. The nuu1U of tbt.
telt &re tabulated ond dlleue••d 1n the ~11owtn5 ••etion.
6.3 Telt Result.
The long-tef'lll 100000lng degredoUcn teoU ....roe """,pIeted tor .....lTe
....1'1•• ot Shale ~o. 11 and thirteen lample. of Shale Ho. l~.
Regreuion anfL!ylu "ere perto"""d to 4ete....une the ...,1..:100 bet.....a
the eh...,,, <io'gradatiOIl p....-ameters ...,d the 1,,";H'4!: tl..., tor each _hale,
and. tor \>ot.h .h&1es together.
Ualng the "eft o••tl.tl" and • 99% reliability level, m1cl~
81gnlticant value. of Pc.rlon'. eo.rel.tlon coettieient ......., caleulated
and compared ..teb the loaklng time ~. degradation correlations. Th• ...,
"cre no 81g4ltl.an. eorrelotloD8 tor t~ reaults or teata OD elther
a~ale. figure 55 .~""O the desradat10n d to .1alr.l"l1 .. lIleUun<l lor
the Ie var..... t.r ror botll .halu. Sh>11 plot. could be dra"" UlIlog
tile ~ or fA terma, hovever the .ame ".....l.bllltr 1. preaeDt lD tho••
da.ta aloo.
The ...plo degradatlons ".re Dot influenced b:r any ...,rt Dr
phy.loal dtotlUbanoe prior to ,,",nollog caell .ped...... J...... TIle ...plu
""re .tored lD .uoh a vo¥ sa to lnaure that degrad.t1on reaulted onU
rt'Oa tr.. n.Ung erreot or vater. S..pl.. vere not I"'/ldled, expoa.d to
.14"1r1oant 011..,8"" In t_nture, or rellOyod l'k'C* ".ter UIltll tile ti_
or t.nlng. -Ut.b<nIgh Dot ....<ler loa4. 11. ..... relt 1.1101. 1.1><0 .upl.
lJ so Sha~ No. II
r <0
•2 30 •v • •, 20 •
• ••• •• •
"
10 • •~ •
00 80 120 160 200 240
......... 00ys Sootfd
ro
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FIGURE 55 DEGRADATION (Ie) OF TWO SHALES
SUBJECTED TO LONG TERM SOAKING.
,",
4ehrioraUOIl lI\O\lld c1onl,J' parAllel tllat or .!lela pal'tlclu 1D "
uturated eJlllanl<lle1lt.
The irregular sloklng degradation that v•• obserYed OYer tlla
period or about ......... and ooe ho.lt ."nth. cAY be due to .....d.tt"". 1n
the material t"oted, I.e. the Ihalo sample.' "atural nooh0D08enelty.
The period ot oblervation ""'If ha... beu too ahort In all"" <1..velo_01
or a degradation trend gnat.er than the In<l1vidU&1 YarILbil1ty ot th"
.~~ple. le.ted. Altern.tl .... ly It can be concluded that slokl"g 1. not
" tl~ dependent ph.no~non, or that lhe l ..st p~.dUT@ vas in.eo.ltl~
to the <!egrad"t1on lllat oce\lftd. A. pren""," vork reported In the
lit.~ture doe. not Include testa or the type described bore, It 1•
••&~d that more dat" ~e needed to I"abl. developezent or .. r.te~t·
lial<lng lOOdel for rnd10na .hale•.
AlthouCh tile <latr"datlon or the aooked .-=plea varied uldely, tile
",,",vnt or vater "b.orbed by the Shue sU\lllu sppeand to be l'&1rlJ'
consi.tent. S~ples ot bot~ Shale Ro•• 11 end 1~ ~re found to have
s1f1>\lt1c""tlJ g ....ater .....ter cootent8 tor part1el.,. ot dee ....aslng doe.
'l'h.ts ,,"u expected """aWle the l ....ll"r surface ...... per unit ""I&ht ot
the nner partiCles eos1>led the ..1>.orption end a<lso."t1<m ot relatheq
larEOr volume ot v.~r per partlele. "" the portlele .I~ dec ed.
Th" mealured ""t"r contenh tor VlU"1<>W1 part1cle .loe rotIge. an oh<:nro
10 Tahle 1) f<>r 0"'"1'1"" ot tbe tv<> shAl,," sfter sod1oS to .. ooc ""ek.
The tv<> ."ale. had re t ...1>!y .1.o'U.... value. <>t vater eonteot tor the
-an"... particle .1u geo.
The ter oon~oU ot th" tva Ihale type. "b""",d ........r1 ..tI0ll
o....r th" ood 00" h.a1t ZlOOUI period ot o1>.e ......tloo. but thi .......
1I.t.er Coa\ellt or Vul h..,U..... or
Tvo Sh&le. U't..r s. ~. SoLItlq.
51....... PoItl ..!AC 1I.t..r Coat.ut 1I.t.er Ccotellt
h.rtlc1. She or Sh&l.. 110. II or Shale .0. l~
..... (p....c ....t) (pe....-I)
lJ~· to lIZ" 10.1 10.2
1/2" to )/8" 10.9 10.1
)/8- to I~ 11.1 11.6
.. ~ .. ~.8 ".,
.. 10 116 ~7.T ~T.1
116 to 1)0 59.1 ,..'
1)0 10 150 61.8 ".,
",
tairlT al.llOr Mel. did not ."pen algnlt1e&nt eocop...ed 1.0 the ...riatton
In til" des...daUoa Ie..... figure ~ ahoul the ..h""se In vater content
or three or the partlele alte ranS..a (3/~· to 1/2", No. ~ .Ieve to ~o. 8
sieve. and Nn. )0 8ieve to No. 50 .Ieve) throughout the te.1 period.
The other parti"le .I~ sroupa .hoved IIm!lar ~l.ture content v4,-1<l.110<1_,
but ..... l'<: OIl1tted r""l1 rleure 56 tor the aai:e or al..pl1t1ty.
Aa a!loYn In I'1gure 506 there vas aoce " ....1&tlon 11> the ........... or
vUe...1>8<I ..l>ed and .doorl,ed. by the dirt"...."t &1>10.1.. aLIII'I"4, but tb.
vnter content distribution vith respect to ~lcle _t ... va....lrlr
..0<1$1 ... t. The data ahov .. alight trend 1n lncreulng vater content, tor
the varlou. tractions, aa .oAk1n« tl~ v•• Increued. Tbl. treod I •
•~l vith respect to the individual sample V&rl.tlona hauever.
Considering the l.r~.t particles ~Ich "ere Included In thea..
teot .~cl~na (I.e. pa.alng the 3/4 Inch .Ieve and retained on the 1/2
Inch .Ieve). the d.ta .hov that .~ple••oaked at 1••at 100 days had an
average vater oOlltent of .bout 10% for Shale !Io. 11. ""d 14:: for Shal"
Ho. 14. Tha s~pl". had 1nlt1al average vater oontent. of 4.5% and 5.1%
.....I""ctlvely. before IlOaklDg V&8 .t&rtad.
4a de.crlbed in the p....ceding .ect1no. e1ght ...ple. Df Sba1"
Ifo. 11 ve .... oUxed vith varloua """'WIn of vat"r ""d separated mer the
110. b s!eve. The reouln of vst"r content "",uureme"U for ••ven of
thes" ...pl". are .hevn In Table 14. AI tlle.e tesn "".... perfonood.
It ...... round that Inc ........ lnc lII01&t".... tended to bind. the finer partlde.
tos-tber tnto lu.p•• and to cauae the rlne. to adhe .... to the larger
particles. Mt.er the _ter content had hed at>""t 131 tile rio.. could
... loapr be aeparated l'1'oa the partlcl ntalned on tba 110. b dor-
'"
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FIGURE ,. VARIATION W PARTICLE WATER CONTENT
WITH SOAKING TIME FOR TWO SHALES.
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1I.wr~ a..D. Wo.ter Conten\ lI&w.. ~~.
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• In,l.lcltes SMple If... 1'00 \let. To kpun.
SH Dl."""o1_ It> ~It
>8,
b7 oechaBlc~ .haklns_ Aa a reoult. no mol.t~ con~ot dete~oatlaa.
_ .... _ ro.. the V1!tteot o..ple, and 00 det..nolno.t1oll vas _ tor
....terial ....taioed On the ~o. II ale"" tor the seoond vettn1; laspl...
The.e .1••1nS data are Indicated by asterisk. In Tabl. 111.
Th. data shovn In rabl.. 111 Indicate th.t ... the ""'htu.... content
ot tlu! tot&1 pIe Inc the finer p~tcl•• teed to ab.orb •
....1.t1""!J' 1 8"1' 0.",,,,,,,, of vaUr tlut.ll 4<> t"" ."...... particlu. Thi.
II .hovn S'aphle&l1¥ In figure 57.
The data .11""" ill Table 111 tor the tl/O particle du stoUp., as
_II as the v....l.tlon In tne bulk "",I.t~ eontoot indieate th.t tb.
vater " teot or &ny .ho.le "_Ie I••t leut p&rt1eJ.lJ' dependent on
tile ple'. gra<l&tlon. 'nih h to"", tor both the Proctor type ulllple.
and the .O&ked "_lea. Figure 7 (Seetlon 2.2) ohovo • t&11'17
eon.tant 1......01 bet""en the AGM and vater eonteot, tor "_1.0 obtained
rro. • obalo 1..01. ~.
6.11 ConellUliona
A.lthougll the ooal<iag te.t. 4i.cuo.e4 ..bove ~p.....eat OIl i ..perfeet
lII(X1el of field bI....'r1ol'......1'11 conclu.i"". COIl be drlva t'r<oo till
ob...TTed d.a.te.
The partIcle degradati"" due to .lakiag of ....pl...ooke4 "" to
.e...a Ill<! one helf IIlOIlth. doe. net appear to bI I time depecdeat
pI>eIIo cw. \lithin the eoc.trl1nt. of the te~t. DO degrado.t1011 t ...c<1
eoIl1<1 bI 4eten.1ce4 which excee<le<1 tile yar1abUitJ' in ....ulU of UIe
1D41't1c1ual '1IIpl".
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FIGURE 57 FRACTIONAL WATER CONTENT OF
SPECIMENS PREPARED FOR PROCTOR
COMPACTION. DIVIDED ON NO.4 SIEVE.
'"
eotl""ft~ (or P6Z't1cln of various ....... FraeUon&l " ..ter contents vere
tuund to 100re&8••1 the particle size decreased. The vlter content ot
partlele. ot &Or particular olte tended to Increase only Ilightlr .-
the loakloS time Increased.
!'!'..,Uono..l "ater conteots of ....ple. prepared for ?rootor tJ1Ht
coap&Ction telto 'howed ...lmilAr variation. A. the total "atlr content
val Ino.......4, p~lele. palling the ~o. • .Iove .hoved .. grelter
Telatloe Inereas. in bOl.lurl ton tent than d1d eoaT••r partlel•• In the
"""'" .""ph.
from the•• relults It appear' tba. the ""ter tenteot ot any .h&1•
....pl. 1. Influenced by that "&BPle'. gradation. Some tare I. tbul
n.,.,<le4 In .... l.ting the vBter tontent or labo.....orr 1p""I...u to the
vnter tontent of coar.or material. tompacted In the field. Furthermore
It oppear. that adding voter to • ahale ....pl•• even by Icaklng, doe.
not .pp..... l.bly Inc....... the ,,"ter content of p1ece. oee half 1nch 1n
.he or lergcr. 'l'hh ....r bo! a po1nt of .""'" concem 1n ruture tuU"ll
of .hole. ~here the 1nrlucnce of .~ple ~l.ture 1. to bo! eontrolle4
>8.
'!M _1 1...1 ..,4 ......,_"uU..... pnuue<! til UI1, ebapt<>r an
baaed OIl thoo ulu or U1e llreYl....-!;r del"rl_ l.bo ....""ry unt, •
~ev or etU're<lt eo~_rl,,« IHe...~ ....... _ • 1I1l1t.ed. _t or
1Ilt"....UOll ~ rield \.eU ~.
TI>e _t ....Utoond.1"l1: cbar~Urhtlc or eM O'Ur'nIlt IUl.4! or u..
art In ,bal, ~.nk,,"t conltruetlca I_ eM odilia&! qu.Atltr or ~l1.bl.
rtl14 I"to~tloa. AlthoYgb I"vera} a«enclel lley. perro~ tield telt.
<lurln, tOftotrueu.... or thale ""b""k.eIlU tor hlghv.oy. pd. dud. tM
",.u1t1Il~ In ..o....UO<l hu not been properl.¥ eonehtl<l Or <l1 .."III.1"o.t,,4
throughout the civIL englntertng proteilion. Th'''1 are .eYer&!
publl.he<l .t"t.~nt. _bout the Ilted tor Improving conltructlon praotlttl
hovev....
It I' ho~d th&t the ...,Iultl or thl. lnv.'tISlllon viii ...1.1 III
ll1pf'Onn,B tile p"""onuruoU"" nalliation tedlllt...",," ua11~le to 'lIgh......
vorklll.l; v1tlr. ,b.o.1, ruh. It h Iho ~<I that lilt. In.....UptiOll
rill.~ .nd_.... to t""......11l&1T r1dd tut po.~. 1""3: u ..
oboe.....U .... or lJM.le _t perro "•• UU1Uleal nUdaU...
or dUa 10011_ -.I 1~ "l"'l"tlq of boUl wcee.H. uc1
1'-.11.......
~ 1_ ot ~"'a1 ....rl<l· I.nto.-U,. h kMal,J e..-t<lonlt 1tI
..-l_UAe; ebe 1"H1l1U ot e"'" labo....l<n7 t<HU ".crt_ to Ud. ~.
DKatta<l _\_t_ .... elt" .t _nol f'O!IlU til Ud• ..-po:rt.
'"
5pe<:lrlc """",Iual",,. '""¥ be foUD" to tl>e ...U ..... III'H bel.....
J;n_dl~ C"pa<:UOIO t".t., s«U"" ~.J.~. 1'&&1 11.
Cyr..t.ol"7 ,,_Uno ~sts. Sent"" ~.2.5. _" 1010.
S~tl" ca.paetlOA teltl, Seet!.,., •• ) .•• _. I1T.
l.,..,~ ~pa<:t1.,., U.U, 5eeu.... ~.~ ••• JI'&l':" l~.
501ero~pe b&r4ne.1 Ust., seetl"" 5.1,., _" IS•.
Pall.t 1_ "'re<\llUl Us"'. 5eeU".. 5.2,., -"' 168.
SoU.lnll ""jJrad..UOll IODd __rbtl_ t ....... seeu... 6 •• , _ ISS.
III llenenl It appe&n <.hat _1.1. ~Uoa and devdaUoa are
Internbte4 bot" d lq """.t.....,U& and ""dOli tbe .......1"" life or ..~
....hanboent. Botll d lfl".U"" and partlele dll\...d..,I0<1 __0" to be
le1t_llaltl"ll ...actl , res_FdIc•• OF ~pactlOl\ .ftort. mol.ture
~tent, ar t"ltlal «"Hat Ion, HoveYer the.. 10=1 three raetor. "annot
be ".rrled to e.tr~. In field work (a. In til. laboratory). and
fUrther _ttentl"" to tlle!r efreet. I. need.d.
In "..parioll the r""ull. of kneadloll, ~r.t0l"7. Itatie, and lnpaet
"".-pactlon uthod., 1M n ..~I~ ~po.oHOt1 ~..t. proll.uod th" beat
.... laU"" I>ot"" ..n ","""",oU",, .. rrort, ""rHol.. <I..'rd.U.... .,,<1 tC1IIl,,",o~ ..<1
",,1l velp.t. "", .taU~ nat app.......ult,b" .. a "_"U,,,,-d"Ud'Uon
lad... , but .or.. work 1. r"quired to "aplorc the appll"ability or I~ •
.....vlto.
or the three deuadaUOII 1J'.1a par_tcr.....cd h tlllo
h-.HpttOll, ~bc llUIn or " ltill' (Ie) repcatcd.lJ prcro'C<I to be OOTC
""atU"" aDd to arro..., bcttu "" 1aU"". v1th _eth'c "rron
tll.aa attbor tlioc .,-h_U" or "",.., ~ "11,,,,«," h asv_U lI;!'Od&U""
_Ill....
'"
Both tlloo 5<:l co"" llardfteu ..,4 potnt load .t~lI&tb (pUll tesh
,boved the .1~lrle t .rr~t. or .allt~. content 04 the integrity or
.hale.. Bee.~ or lte .as. or peTt~e• ..,4 .1.1.-1 ....pl.
p~t1oa. t1•• PLS telt 11 ~n_ tor !'\Jtwo. use in eharll<'t.erhll1g
both tbo! .tnnetll and ~,,"hJ' ot .b&.l. l"QCu. P'ut~ research u;r
find .~ltlc... t correlation. betvecn the PLS and other .bal.
propertl,., tbat e~d leAd to It••doptloa ... elao.lt1eatloa Or
<lnlp tnt.
T1n&l.1J'. the ~"& d'"5~t1oo. ~t.o.- ~I*'tl"" ........We
absorption telU t be .......1"'• .-.4 ... proot u...t t.he ene<:t ot _ht,,"
.... eb&le, _ t1 or la'boTatory ""U to .~u field bebaYl".,
are ""lW e.-ple:Jl tbM ' ......10...17 "",.. telered. P'utun ....sc ...ch .dpi:
p:'<lNUhlJr be 41,-eeUd~ 1n".u~.t1""or tile pbTdeal....,lIc:l1eu
as...... ts ot tile sl.a.t.l.q pben,.. , U .. tova:'dl e .eter
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ReolllU ot t"t~ on t ...."ty_t"" ...."Wi... r....... t ....i~ I!>d.1...... ~bale
to~tlon~ U'C de..,rl_ :In tMs r~. 'nIe ~*"Q1'~ ra!lG" 1" oripn
t'root Ordoyld t~1l t!l<= """"sylnnl... SyUKS, .......rl"4 ~ ...,tir"
t:"<Ilot:Ie CCll "r...entJ..r ~_<1 In ''''''h.n... l/.o.rrlK>:1 and >:urTaJ' (11)
and. Deo (2)) Mye dhcuu...d. I"'rtlccnt "~U ot the f:e<Jl"tJ' ot U.e..
sbal....
::,rc~i>t ror ~1I.il" ",. 13, eU ot tile s!IAls ..n"les en.tla~le tnr
t~ls Inyentleatlon Yer" ~~ld~ by, Or obteln,,~ In cooporetlon vltb,
",,~lor"es or tlle [n~'''"·'''' Sht" P.1:;i'N&y C...",hdon. In &Mltlon, t~e
result. or .. leree n~bor ot .hale ~roDerty te.tl ~re ~ro~lded by the
r~HC (~ll. ~ls e<lOperstIon 1. ~r..tetully .eknovledsed.
Cnepcan (16) h~ descrlbed the otorese condltlons adopted ror the
.1••hal". u."d tn hl. Inve.tlr.itlon. 7he ..." ot steel can. vith
:>l... tlc 11""ro liaS p.......,n to be conveel"nt, but unoathtoct<lry tor
-.lnte:l"l"11 .. coutant ...hture """teet In tb••We. Tbn -.-latton
1" ...1ot...... eont"nt rr- t!le reported In:lth.1 Y&1ue, tor I"'dads or up
to aaoost )5 "'"tl>&, b ~bovn In Y:I":"T" 58. l'roceedl"11 e10ekYbe 1"
?tc<>... 58 troo tbe lIpper len _ CClrn..... tile rlt;UJ'el a",""" ...... tw-
tile lboLl,. n..boored: 3, ., 6, 5, 2 _ 1, by Cba-",. Cnas1<1ert"ll
t!le Inn......... or .,:In,.,.,, eont""t "" the propel'tl ... ot stlal...
dlRU.1_ tll~ :i.a tlli.. repol't. It 10 o!Wlous tl>&t U:p~ .etbodl
l! I. l! ~ShOIf 2 Shale 4
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FIGURE'8 VARIATION IN MOISTURE CONTENT OF
SHALE SAMPLES STORED IN STEEL
CANS WITH PlASTIC LINERS.
or .~ple .tor-se ore needed.
'l'llio invutlc.tlon us"d Sh!\l" ~Ic. 11. the "Attlc. _el .hole".
as s ~sna or ~parlng the errects or '''Yeral dIfferent compaction
"",tllod.. "bout ~ooo pound. or Shal" 110. II """ .tored In a steel bin
vitb a plyvood cover. Inside the bIn the .h!\le vas covered with pLo.tic
.bcet•• Tbe ~Lrvood cover. vhIeh va. painted vith a Yaterproor
vorni.h to r".ist varplng, vas ."aled clooed with plsstle tape except
v:>en the ".teri:Ll ""s "ctuallJo bel"ll r-.ved from the bin for tesU'4l.
~splte this care. the vater content r&nee or Shol" Uo. 11 varied from
5.2 to 6,6~, to, 1.2 to 1.91 o~r a perlod of tv"lve =onths. A
sl~i1ar qusntlty or Shale ~O. l~ shOved a "ater content v"rlatlon ot
3.0 to 3.6~, to, 0.8 to 2.5~ over a perlod or elght ~onths, "hen stored
In t~ .~e vay. 30th blns vere k,,~t Indoor., ~~d"r talrly constant
r~ t~?Oratur" and h~idlty conditIon., durinc thl. perIod.
Si,~le );0•. 1,3. ;, 6, 1, 9, 10. 12, 11, 111. 19. ""d 21 "ere
received r~ t~~ ISHe DIvl.lon ot ~~teriol. and Tes's sealed In
nl.otle bags. ~ese .~,les ""re prepared ror SCleroscope I~dness
te••ln~ ~~ "cre oven drled during tho tests. ~o attocpt "&5 ~de to
control or .anttor co"te"ts berore hardn".s teatlng.
A. mentloned ,revloualy. all but one or the .hale. te.ted vere
obtained l'roa, or in coop<!ntlon "lell, the IS1IC. Vost or the.e .hale.
~re s~pled during ongoIng construction york. ~~"ever a rev vere
ob'tflinod rrom e"!'loratory drilling operatIon. and rmoo priYatel,y o""ed
quarrle.. 10 the roIlo"lnc de.cri,tlon., the .even digit nunbor 10
~reothe.eo rerers to the .~le nwmbor a.signed to the oaterInl by
the 13:1C DiYl.Ion ot "o...rial. and ':'e.ts. Intor:aatton on tho origin.
11$(1. caulr1c"Uon • .,.d. prop"rt.1es cr t~e ""'udal C&ll be con-elated
t~ t!l.1. c.-beT Cr.».
SlW.e _. I ",,4 2 (1"·510678. 7"-5lo68lo1 are ~ t.... l:&ul'1el4
!onntlon oc:curtq a~ t..~.e Pe":..yl.....~1..4'J... l ..1rPl.... ""'confo....Uy.
!lot!>. oln.l.o we .... or.pl.ed in Fe.....,. Cou:lty pIlI"t of abonboent
"""'S~llI;tlOII <>pentl....... n.ese sh&leo gQ colored, rlaa:Y ....4
...... c1aulfle<1 as &ell-Uk•• $!>ale llo. 2 to tbe t.h1r4 .hale desc .. lbed
bY C!'>&pw.Il (16).
Shale lo. 3 (15-55~'Hl 15 me. tlw Clore :,O .....tlO11 of tile
"'1..1nl:>!'1.." Cbl.ter .erles of .e<l1ze:Its. :b.1. sllale ..... alno used Lc.
""lI&Ill<aect .,.",ltruCUOC 111 Perry COUIIty. Shala lo. ) 11 dark U"$.
!lakr. &~4 1. clo.ltfled &. &Oll_llke.
~:'0.1. Jos. ". 5 &/l4 6 {1h-5"716. 1"·51.836. 15·550U1 ....e l'l'oIIl tile
?h1eJtlne !c~4tlon or t~e ·~•• l •• lp!,l&/l ~.t.......1... ~ll three
~..e .&~?le<l In Pe ..ry Co~~tl ~~d are loll-11k... ~h.al. ~c. ~ Is tho
!ollrth .hol. d.sorlbe4 hy Ch,,~ (16). Shale MOl •• &/l4 5 ar. dark
C""J' Or black, and are tlu.y textlll"e4. 8l1o.l. "0. 610 11tht to lIICdh..
cr3J". &:14 tlG(lQ".
::!Ial. ':0. 7 (1"-5"161) II I re1"th"1;1 IOn.. f!"Q". 0011_11k•
.... t ...t&1. '1h1. I!>&I.. II l'roa the W&1te..lburl: fo ....tlon or tb. Cbe.ur
""..t... ':'btl .bale ..... IUed &I .1l1>t;rad....url&1 on a h1~"""" proJect
l.:I er-tOrd Courlty.
SII&1. llo. 8 (13-51103) ..... "". or thoo flnt sbIJ... to be
t"yest~t"' at~. s..pl" .... ..., ol>t&1,,", l'roa U. 1.......1' port1_
o! tbe _l".bIlr~ fo.-U"" 111 Perry CoIlftty. It 10 a f1.ItQ:Y. gq
s~., &1.ao l'roa tbe I:1ts1ls1pp1aa Cbesur .erin. N. &bal. 10 .... 1
""
'n t!le Cho.~ "port (16).
~I\.o.le rio. ~ (T.·5~9TJ) 1s rra. d,. BIIt cut't.y ~onl&tlOJ1 or tile
Cbr~~r ..rles. ~le. or the rlar~, r,r-r • .ell_like shale ~re
obtd"e4 ~ """t ...,..., bod""" 1:1 OnI\t:e CoImty.
5Il'l1e ~. 10 {lk·5~1 Is !'roa u.e rn<k-1n"ntl:r ll.oes~.. Ra.:!q
tOnl&tloa or t!le nes:er serl..... ':Me sha.le h '-''!Sial 1ft t!l&t h
ydl.....-..." 1ft ...,10., ",s has .. ~ry 1..... ",..t l =tUlU"e co"'.ent (0.9%1.
":'hi_ ".,,,h b rla~~ d .oil_llle. ~l " ~ h= <"0....
b'''''hl;>' In 0>'''''0 Cou:>t7.
S'la.le :OOs. 11 ..,.c!. 12 (15-55~. 75-55316) ...., n-a. tile 3onk-ll
'"TOUr or .edl.,...,u !"ro: t~... '~lsslul!,!,l"" .ote 'l"~ran ..,..Ie... llotb.
o'..lles ""re oHalne4 ftCI'", • dhu,""d '1larry n..... t!>e ~ or Attica in
!'QUllt ..!n CaUllty. Shale ::0. 11 10 t"" "Attlu -"d ,h,oh- ",,<KI u ..
eon~rul .. 'tert"l tor e~rorlr~ the ....ult. or vnrlous e~p.etlon te.ts
In e:,(s aud.;r. :'ds :>II.terlo.l 15 dark ~rv, tlal<,.v, ""d quih (os.ll_
trerou'l. ~n""nthenoc!. .....~ple. vere ex..avated wlel> n rubber-tired r~t_
enj la.Jo•• r.:,flle ::0. 12 \$ ~1&l:Q Jl"~ ...........11.~ len ~urJlble ~han
~h..l" :0. u. ~;,..le ·:0. 12"u .....,,~le~ by 1wI~. Dotll ..lIAlu .....
ooll_l1~••
~e llo. 13 (75-55315) vu obtd~ed t'roa "" .boul6oned quur:!' to
7l.rp""",,,,, CV.:nty. This .hal. 1$ abo t'roa ~b. Son!... f;n:>UP of t!>e
··h.lul",1'" Val:.erer"" ""rle•• ""~ 1$ ~b barder ""~ ....... ~ur.l>l..
t~_'Ul t... Uti." .~......". 511a.l. -..,. 13 1$ l1e'ltbrovn or tan in eol.or.
fair ,.." ••t .... {d":>endl.:lc .... ~!>e <!au.... ot "".~""r1"CJ ..,.~ 1$
d I~ied .. """;'_11:". ~..h _urlal ........'7 ~1ft1e"H to
n:c te lIT _ vtth plct ...~~.-.1. !l1la1.:Io. 11 h ~"'" alxt.ll .!:ale
duerlbed b7 Char-n (16).
3hAl. ~•• 1\ and 15 (75-55121. 15-555051 are troa ~~ ~ev
Pr...lde"". to....t1_ ot ~he V.lloeyeren MTlu. 1lo~1I .bal.. vere
obtet_ tr- • II1cl\YQ ~ t1oo 10 flcr7d eou..~,.. i:Ke....t1on vas
"'e~•••U.!Ied I:y l:ollldD r Ined .,tor a<;re.per3. SM.l.:io. 1\ 1a
l1o:~ ,.,. ""lor<!'d ahe, """- h .. wdlie<! .. soU_11k•. Ab:!ut
.000 ...,....s. ot :;bo>l. ,.,. 1. vas "bUloed tor ue .. t!>e eoatrol
""'....rl&l (";Ie« Proo'ldene.. _.,.1 .b3.l.") t .... other ~a",""11 ~~lJ'
w:dervq. Sl>&l. '10. 15 Is" l7IQ", f41;;T, IOOU-IU......t.er1el.
~~l. ~o•. 16,11, IP, Ar~ 1~ (11_5~1, 15-55718, 15-55.86,
7~_~~1~) ..re I'!'OCIl the ~..... '-.lh.,!J' ~"..-Uoc ..!>1.. 11 """ur t tbo
"!='lut~i"I""_:leyonlen"""tact. flh•.h ,to. 15 11 ~_ the per)rev
'It'll>}' ~o ......Uon ot til" :~1ssh"I!'?I...~ """ I;lnderhoo" ...rlu. :"\10
",.,l~ h ~.ard "nd ""...!v.. , v..ry d"rk cr~ or black. !Uld MS" ""TY 1.,..
(J.~~) ns~ur.l eo1sture oontent. 311"1,, ':0. 16 .... obt"loed ~roc an
~l~~~,ent ..on.truotlon proJ ....t 10 floyd County. ~.,.pl... ot th1s
.h"l. t4¥ =ant .. lo ory.~..I. ot pyrite Or .er....1t. u? to "bout on.. Mit
1n..!> In d ••. SlIol .. 110. If 1s cl"..H1..d .. TOoll-11k., o.nd h the
."""ad .hue d..""rlt>ed by Cllal"'lU' (16).
Shal. iIo. 11 h !'raIII the SeJ.>,,1er ..""beT or the 1........ !lew Albony
!o....tloo ot t1. SeDec" "ul... ot De...,..len .,;e M.u-oh. ~10 5011-1tk•
....tcrtal _. o~aJoed !'t'a::. a "....,.,. 10 llul_ Cou:oty. ShAl.;Io. 11 h
/;T-e<m or~ ""lore<! a:>d !l.alr;J. Sl:&1e :to". 18 aDd 19 ...... rr-oo ~be
Jllocher atld !loTG"" Trill -.." o~ ~bc l_r :tev Albony !o Uoa •
....pec:t1....ty. The... ~.... "bales are Uq eo1Dred, """at.... and .....
"w"ttled .........k_ltl<e. Shal• .'10•• 18 aDd I? .... &lao t'r<Ja Karl..
Countr.
:lJ>&.le 110. 20 fT5-~~18) Is a cr"J'~~. n~ naterloJ. rrc.. t""
J(cre fo.-U_ of tile Ordowlc1.....rs~. Clneln.:>atlatl ...rln. Tbt.
soU_Ute .!l&le vu the t'1fth .!>ale deo.erlbe4 b7 Cba-.a f161.
:ilt1.1e :10. 21 (15-552911 Is ~""" the OIU.bo.... (o.......t1= of the
Cl.:le1naatlan serln. It Is a l'>"&J'. 1lO11·lI);e a!l&la. Doth :;:t;ale ::;Os.
Z? SII4 21 vere ....'plN In l:e&>"born. Count,..
::»ale :ro. n (7li-~SOlkl IIU ohtool_ 'hl"l"" e«lstMlet1oo of &0
~~s....h-....,t ~tl"" tut _ II: U~I"" Co<Intr. near tl:e tOVll of
Llboorty. ~b .h!Ola b gr....w. fl.aL::7 .....'" h dusHled u soH_Ute.
?.o.!e ~..,. 21 h ~,.".. the ~"'I~ter fo=aUon of the Cindnnatl.....e"lu
of '~owlel&O rce~s.
Furt~er I~fo~tlon on t~e prorertl". of these tventy_t"O s~...le.
1••~o~ In 1n~le 15 fl? bolo
Table 15.
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1~0.1 k3.~ ~2.8 51.S 120.1 12.1
, 6.J lkl.6 lk.3 11.1 ~~.1 , 119.8 12.~
J ll.' 128.2 18.2 l k .9 16.) 11k.1 1~.3
• '.J 1\S.9 61.8 J6.' 21.9 , 115.1 12.3, 6., 139.1 59.' 2k .9 .., 119·3 12.6
6 6.J 1.6.8 10.1 10.9 68 .• 12).• ll. ,
7 92.1 20.~ ,.,
• 12.1 123·5 91.8 23.) 21.0 , 105·9 16.8, J.' 1~5.6 91.9 35·) ".,
"
,., 1~2.9 .,., ,., n.l
II '.J lJ6.~ ~2.1 n.' "., 111.9 1~.1
U ,., 1106.0 10.6
".'
61.6 ".7 123.2 ll.J
"
,.. 128.~ ,.. OS.J OS.• "., 109.6 11.3
.. ,.. 1.5.0 ~1.1 16.0 ~1.0 ".,.. U ••
"
'.J 139.' ".J .,., '5.1 ".,., 10.)
.. ,., 139.8 , "., "., J., ".J '.J
"






J., 1106.1 '., 99.1 ".'
,., "., ll.'
~ 10.1 In.' ,.., 1'.8 ••• , 116.6 1'.1
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,.. "., 21.3 W .• ".,


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.e~and. for 30 ueand•.
r..~~ ohol" .... a1n",d roll<>V1n, U,,,, 0_ ~roc:",,"un: In or<ler to
od .. l",h" aAJ' ......1.1>1l1~7 I .. ""rUd" I>....ull«<= ~.use<l 1>1 ll>e a1",", ohu.ln".
fIc<'.uo. of \I." hI«h .''''IM t""oIeneieo uhll>l .....d 1>7 U>ot al>o.l". u.e<! In
this In...,nlptlan••n ....pl... "" .... drT a1e-.l eo,,",pt .. ""ted bel"".
I)ry Ihrl"'l _U••eo "*1 le&<l 1.0 ..rr..... o•• ltTodIlU.... "ho""ter_
1..t1""" tr tl>e u\.erh.l Is .Url>tly da.p. n.e pre."",,", of ...Inun:
-.y 0_ ~be ror-u of IlMTentu of rio" ",,""Iel... vIolel> 1f111 be
.... l.ahecl an __ .Ie 1\1> _1"0 hrl';Cr ~~an \1>" lo~I ..ldud
JlOlr1.1d.... "'"he \h".... 10 \M probl.... or ....rr rln" ",,"lei...
beeoodnt ou.pen~d In .Ir durln~ .Ie.... oh&kln,. The." rln" ",,"lei".
Il&7 adhere to the Iiole. Or .... 1> Dr ~~" .I,,"e. rlther than po••lnt
throu«h th.....h. l;o ..oy to ovOid th proble " ... dls<"Du,..,d.
hove .... r tho "rror In ....".ured gro.d.. tl due to th " erreeto .....
e ..... ldered ......11. eOlOp.. red to the errect of ohllln~ "hlel> vould occur
durlnll ..et .Ievln~.
The .ole ueel'tlon tn the uoe Dr dl')' ole..ln, In thll Inve.~I£nlon
.... In ~Uralnlnt the fin'" r.....d.tlon or tla lonC-U" ODued
Mltr&<llUOfl t t 'ped_n.. The." ~...u ....qul ....d .nlle ..spl t.<> be
ou_rted In t.,.. ror ."....rll veeto or _th.. I .. ~huc c1r<: tane....
I~ ".. fcl\ ~hat ""t 'Inl~ "Ould ld ".,.." DO l'urther ol ... lol! of ~bc
.hal.......<1 (b) be \I>e onl:r va}' 1.0 """....«t ll>e colle.h" ._~ (""leh
.....u.lt"d rro. \IIe loltlal aloltlq) lot.<> l ..dIYldusJ. """"Id....
5_1" ""Ur cant.............. ol>t.&laed b7 <lT11.., Opecl_n. 10 I
105- C 0'"'" to 0 e"",tant ""I~t. All "oUr coI>\"o ._1... "e"" ...,11Ih*<!
'" tile .......n 0.01 ....... bero..... ...ul .ncr <trylnlt. Gene1'll11:r ~tlon
...ple. an~ other 102Flel ~Ith .... I.u. particle II .. of 'bout 1/2
Inch re.the~ • c""",ant veltllt .ner t1lree or four <1&71. 4rr;er piece.
Dr 11>&11 I.oo\l eorreIPCl"~I"l;'" l~er vltll ...aJll_ Dr 30 to ~o <la71
requl"," to ~17 ..... Dr the Scl.roocope IUplel.
StpHleant prolol_ ve'" O'DCOW:Itl"," I" r ....l"ll e""'flctl""
_lu rr.:. the v....1..... ..,1~1 t1lo.t verI u$l'd. All of tlle cailpaetl""
..,Id. bo.~ ........bl. bue plat•• Or verI open C1l4N ..eUcx:. o~ Iteel
pipe. \lheo Iu;oleo iI&d b<oeD onI7 Ilt(hd7 ._tN. the IhoJ..
Mt.rlal .ould he eU dN ~ r;.nde __btl4l tlll'OU&1l the ..,Id
l1l<I Into a plllt!e pIe ba«. Den"l:J e""p""tod , ..plee ~ere also
I.trude<! h1 hand p lIl"ll. but ..ver.l blovs or • VOOden mall.t, .pplled
around the ....t.lde or 11Ie ",'d vere ....etl.e. rlqulrod to loo.en the
IlIIple tn the ..,Id.
Very d.n1117 C~paCled ""1'1•• tould not bo re~ved fr~ tllelr
.Oldl ~ltllout apparent further degr'~IItion of the Ihllle. Initial ntt""'pto
to remove I ...ples vlth • """.r ~rlven e.tr..dlng a"parlt....ppellred 10
c....e erratl. degr.d.tion r ....lt. fOr the COllpaOIlon te.tl In q ..e.tlon.
fbll operation ~I th... dllcontlnued and the ccapattlon effOrt
.teordlnsl7 Hllted. 110 degrld.tton teet lpetl..o. we,.. rNOve<I rr-
!.belr ..,ld. b)' Chlpplns or d1Ul,,&.
.lFpell4!a Title ~
, ~u l'Y'<=- Shal.e Test ..... 210-211
, ~u l'Y'<=- Cc:wpartlan-L>evad-doa Tun 212·222
• ~.. r'Toc SU~1l ""d IIardne.. Tun ~~",
, ~u l'Y'<=- So&kIll6 Tun ",
requeo~ ~o:
JoInt Ill&h'BJ Reoearcll p,.oJe<:~
CiY11 Eng1nee~ln8 !u11d1nl
Pur<l"" lIlllve~s1t,y
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